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Facebook fuelled hate
speech and fake news
in India, its staff found

SHEERAFRENKEL&
DAVEYALBA
OCTOBER24

ON FEBRUARY 4, 2019, a
Facebook researcher created a
newuser account to seewhat it
wasliketoexperiencethesocial
media site as a person living in
Kerala.Forthenextthreeweeks,
the account operated by a sim-
ple rule: Follow all the recom-
mendations generated by
Facebook’s algorithms to join
groups, watch videos and ex-
plorenewpagesonthesite.
Theresultwasaninundation

of hate speech,misinformation
and celebrations of violence,
whichwere documented in an
internal Facebook report pub-
lished later that month.
“Following this testuser’sNews
Feed, I’ve seenmore images of
dead people in the past three
weeks than I’ve seen inmy en-
tire life total,” the Facebook re-
searcherwrote.
Thereportwasoneofdozens

ofstudiesandmemoswrittenby
Facebookemployeesgrappling
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AWITNESS in theallegeddrugs
case involving actor Shah Rukh
Khan’s son Aryan has claimed
thatinvestigatorsmadehimsign
on 10 sheets of blank paper at
the office of the Narcotics
ControlBureau(NCB)ontheday
of their raidonthecruise ship.
Thewitness, Prabhakar Sail,

also claimed on Sunday that he
hadheardKPGosavi,thealleged
privateinvestigatorwhoaccom-
paniedNCBofficialson the raid,
saythatRs8crorewouldhaveto

be given to the NCB'sMumbai-
based Zonal Director Sameer
Wankhede.
Gosavi, who too is an NCB

witnessinthecaseagainstAryan
andothers, isabsconding.There
are several cases of cheating
againsthim.
Sail said that he feared he

wouldbekilledby theNCB.The

NCBdeniedhisallegations.
In a statement, the Bureau

said the matter was being re-
ferred to higher authorities for
necessary action. NCB officer
Wankhede complained to
Mumbai Police that attempts
were beingmade to frame him
ina falsecase.
Sail, a resident of Andheri in

Mumbai who offers personal
bodyguardservices,hassaidthat
hewas employed by Gosavi on
July22.
OnthemorningofOctober2,

Gosavihadaskedhimtocometo
the NCB office inMumbai, Sail
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NEWALLEGATION INARYANKHANCASE

Socialmediaplatformdidn’thave
resourcesincountry,saydocuments

‘What’s happeningwith
intermediaries inUS is

why IT rules are
important... they create

accountability’
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Witnesssays
whenAryan
wastakento
NCBoffice,
hewenttoo

Signed blank sheets for NCB,
heard Gosavi discuss Rs 8 cr
bribe for top officer: witness

PAKISTAN WINS BIG
IndiacaptainViratKohli congratulatesMohammadRizwanafterPakistanwonthe
Twenty20WorldCupmatch inDubaionSunday.Pakistan’sRizwanandBabarAzam(left)
chaseddownIndia’s151with10wickets tospare.AP

THEFINDINGSarebased
ondocumentscollected
byFrancesHaugen, a37-
year-oldengineerwho
workedatFacebook for
nearly twoyears.Her job
was to track thespreadof
misinformationanden-
sure that theplatformwas
notused todestabilise
democracy.

Blowing
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whistleE●EX
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LED TOANALYSIS,
SAYS FACEBOOK
The findings of the
Facebook researcher in
Keralaledthecompanyto
undertakea“deeper,more
rigorous analysis” of its
recommendationsystems
inIndiaandmakeproduct
changes,Facebooksaid.
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ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER24

HOMEMINISTERAmit Shah on
Sunday promised equitable de-
velopment of both the Jammu
andKashmirregions,andsaid“no
one”wouldbeallowedtodisrupt
theprocessofdevelopmentiniti-
atedbyPrimeMinisterNarendra
ModiintheUnionTerritory.
“From this land of temples

andofMataVaishnoDevi,which
is also the birthplace of Pandit
PremNath Dogra and themar-
tyrdom of Dr Syama Prasad
Mookerjee, I want to say that

thosebentupondisrupting this
era of development are causing
disruptions, but rest assuredno
onewill be able to disrupt and
stopthepaceofdevelopmentin

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

POONCHHUNTFORMILITANTS

Held18yrsago,MustafawasshiftedtoJammujail thisyear

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER24

INWHAT appears to be a gam-
bit gone awry, a jailed Lashkar-
e-Toiba terrorist, who had been
deployed to lead security forces
to thehideoutof agroupofmil-
itants in the forested heights of
Poonch,waskilled,andtwoJ&K
policemen and anArmy soldier
injured,inanencounterwiththe
menbeinghunted.
Officialsidentifiedtheterror-

ist killed as Zia Mustafa, a
Pakistani national whowas ar-

rested in 2003 as the master-
mindof theNadimargmassacre
in Pulwama district in South
Kashmir in which 24 Kashmiri
Panditswerekilled.
Thethreeinjuredweretaken

to the nearest medical facility.
Sourcessaidtheirinjuriesarenot
severe, and that there has been
no furtherexchangeof firewith
themilitants.
Mustafa was taken by J&K

police to the encounter site in
Mendharfromthehigh-security
Kot Bhalwal Jail in Jammu on
Saturday to track thegroupthat
has been evading a massive

combingoperation in theBhata
Durian forests.
Theoperationwas launched

14days agoafter fiveArmyper-
sonnel were killed bymilitants
inChamrel,aforestedareainthe
heightsoverlookingtheBhimber
Gali-Suranakote-Poonch
National Highway. Three days
later, fourmoreArmypersonnel
were killed in Bhata Durian,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

JailedPak terrorist used
to track hideout killed; 2
J&Kcops, soldier injured

Both Jammu, Kashmir will grow,
‘3 families’ now powerless: Shah

NADIMARGCASE
MAYNOWBESHUT
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Thebattlesof India’s
firstwomenin
medicine
3THINGS

India’s first “ladydoctors”battled
everythingfromunsupportivehusbands
andoversupportivehusbandsto
widowhood,casterules, anddivorce.
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TomHankswasawardedtheBestActorOscarforhisrole inthe1993moviePhiladelphia.AndwhileDenzel
Washingtonwassurprisinglynotnominatedforanymajorawardforhisperformance,therangehedisplayed
aslawyerJoeMillerwashardtomiss.
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J&K shootout
whichfallsinanotherpartof the
sameforest.
Armysourcessaid itwasnot

clear if themilitants involved in
these two incidentswere from
thatgroupbutaseniorpoliceof-
ficersaidtheywereactingintan-
demandhadchangedlocations.
On Sunday, police said ini-

tiallythatMustafawasseriously
injured as security forces came
under fire from the militants,
andthathecouldnotberescued.
Hours later, they saidMustafa’s
bodywasretrievedfromthesite
inasubsequentoperation.
PolicesourcestoldTheIndian

Express that Mustafa was de-
ployedbecauseheknewthe lo-
cation of the hideout as he had
beenintouchwiththemilitants
despitebeing in the jail.
Mustafawas brought to Kot

Bhalwal about twomonths ago
fromUdhampurwhere hewas
foundtohavebeenallegedlyus-

ingaSIMcardtoremain incon-
tactwithmilitants.
Anofficial at Kot Bhalwal jail

said: “After hewas shiftedhere,
we too started receiving inputs
abouthimbeing in contactwith
militants active outside. We
searchedhimand the entire jail
premisesbut foundnothing. For
thepastnearlyafortnight,wehad
shifted him to solitary confine-
ment and deployed guards to
keepaneyeonhim24x7.’’
The prison official said

Mustafa was handed over to
Mendhar police on transit re-
mandFridayfollowinganorder
by the Principal District and
SessionsJudgeinShopian.Apo-
lice team fromMendhar had
cometotakehiscustodysaying
that he was wanted for ques-
tioninginacase,theofficialsaid.
Sourcessaidtherehavebeen

several instances of jailedmili-
tants usingmobile phones in-
side Kot Bhalwal jail, and
searcheshaveyieldedSIMcards.

Sundaywas the first time in
overaweekthat security forces
hadexchangedfirewiththemil-
itantsholedup inPoonch. They
had traded fire earlier in
Chamrel on October 12 and in
BhattaDurianonOctober16.

Amit Shah
JammuandKashmir,’’Shahtold
apublic rally inBhagwatiNagar
in Jammu.
“Some people”were raising

questionsaboutthesecuritysit-
uation in J&K,Shahsaid.
“Iwanttotellthemthatato-

tal2,081civilianswerekilledby
militants from 2004-14, which
comesto208civilianseveryyear
(on average). However, from
2014 till September 10, 2021,
only239civilianshavelosttheir
lives, which works out to 30
civiliansayear,’’ Shahsaid.
“But I have come to say that

though this number is smaller,
wearenotsatisfied, aswewant
tocreateasituationwherenota

singlepersongetskilledandter-
rorismiswipedoutcompletely,”
hesaid.
Shah said that under a

unique development scheme
initiated by theModi govern-
ment,4,500clubshadbeencre-
ated in Kashmir, involving
45,000 youths.While some of
themhavegot jobs,othershave
beentrainedinskillupgradation
and other ventures, and were
servingsociety,hesaid.
“Ihave told them(members

of youth clubs) that if you find
any woman without an LPG
connection in your village, do
write to the government, aswe
donotwantanyhouseholdtobe
without an LPG stove, electric-
ity,ortapwater,”Shahsaid.“And
if these 45,000 youth work in
the service of Jammu and
Kashmir, then I cantell youthat
militants will not be able to
causeanyharm.”
ShahisonhisfirstvisittoJ&K

since the abrogation of Article
370 in August 2019. In the
evening,hevisitedforwardar-
easalongtheinternationalbor-
der in Jammu, and interacted
withBSFofficersandjawans.
Sundaywas the birth an-

niversaryof PremNathDogra,
founderofPrajaParishad,who
ledanagitationagainstSheikh
Abdullah in the1950s. Syama
PrasadMookerjeedied in J&K
Policecustodyin1953.
“This is an auspicious day.

NotjustJammu,peopleacross
the country can never forget
PremNathDogra...Hewasthe
personwhofoundedthePraja
Parishad, and along with Dr
Mookerjee gave the slogan
that there cannot be two
heads of government, two
flags,andtwoconstitutionsin
thesamecountry,”Shahsaid.
Shah, whowas accompa-

nied by Union ministers
Dharmendra Pradhan andDr
Jitendra Singh, and Lt
GovernorManoj Sinha, inau-
guratedorlaidthefoundation
stones of various projects
wortha totalRs15,000crore.
“The days of discrimina-

tion against the people of
Jammuhavegone,andnowno
one can do injustice to you,”
Shahsaid.Instead,hesaid,“de-
velopmentwill take place si-
multaneously both in Jammu
andKashmir.Therewillbeno
injustice with anybody and
bothwilldevelopandprosper
togetherandcontributejointly
totakethecountry forward.”
“Whenwe came upwith

thenew industrial policy, the
threefamiliesusedtomockus
sayingwhowill come here...
But due to PMModi’s efforts,
investments of Rs 12,000
crore have come until now,
andwillrisetoRs51,000crore
beforetheendof2022,’’ Shah
said, without naming the
“three families” of the
Congress,NC, andPDP.
“What did these three

families give to the state ex-
cept for 87 MLAs and six
MPs?”Shahasked.Incompar-
ison, “PMNarendraModi has
worked tomake 30,000 peo-
ple elected representatives”,
and announced a Rs 55,000-
crore package for the people
after takingoffice.
“Todayeveryvillagehasan

electedpanchayat,councilsin
blockanddistricts,”Shahsaid,
addingthatthesepanchesand
sarpanchescouldalsobecome
ministers at the Centre, or
chief minister of Jammu and
Kashmir. “Coercion by these
threefamiliesisnolongerpos-
sible,”hesaid.

Drugs case
said in a five-page statement
notarisedbya lawyer.
The party on board the

Empress, the luxury cruise
vessel owned by Cordelia
Cruises, was supposed to be
held that evening off the
Mumbai coast.
According to Sail, Gosavi

waswith NCB officials at the
time, and had asked him to

waitinthewaitingareaatGreen
Gate, the cruise terminal in
Mumbai.
“At about 1.23 pm Kiran

Gosavi sent some photographs
onmyWhatsAppandtoldmeto
keep a watch and identify the
people in the photographs and
tofurther informhimthat if any
ofthesaidpersonsarecomingto
board the cruise throughGreen
Gate.AccordinglyIwaswaiting,”
Sail said inhisstatement.
“I identifiedoneperson from

the said photograph and in-
formedhim(Gosavi)thathewas
boardedbusno.2700onWhats-
App. On4.23 [pm]he replied to
me that the said personwho I
identified is caught and that 13
peoplearearrested,”Sailsaid.
Sailclaimshewasthencalled

byGosavi,andhesawAryanKhan
in one of the cabins of the ship,
and fashion model Munmun
Dhamechawith NCB officials.
AryanwastakentotheNCBoffice,
andhetoowentalong,Sailsaid.
According to Sail, he was

standingoutside theNCBoffice
when Gosavi rang him and
asked him to come inside and
becomeapanch in thecase.
NCBofficialshadthenasked

him to sign on sheets of blank
paper,Sailsaidinhisstatement.
Panches are supposed to be

“respectable inhabitants of soci-
ety”whowouldbeindependent
witnesses to search and seizure
operations by police. The docu-
ment thewitnesses prepare is
called apanchnama, and is used
inthetrialtosupporttheevidence
presentedbytheprosecution.
“Ataround1am(onOctober

3)IreceivedacallfromKPGosavi
instructingmethat Ishouldsign
asapanchaandcalledmeto the
NCB office. I reached there and
[NCB Zonal Director] Sameer
Wankhedeinstructedthestaffto
takemysignatureandname.One
SalerkarfromNCBtoldmetosign
on10blankpapers...,” the state-
mentsays.
According to Sail, Gosavi

thencameoutof theNCBoffice,
and proceeded to discussmat-
ters related to money with a
mannamedSamD'Souza.
“Till such timewe reached

LowerParelKPGosaviwastalk-
ing to Sam on the phone and
statedthatyouputabombof25
crores and let’s settle at 18 final
becausewehavetogive8crores
toSameerWankhede,”Sailsaid.
AccordingtoSail,whoisone

of the NCB’s nine independent
witnessesinthecase,Gosaviand
D'Souza had subsequentlymet
apersonnamedPoojaDadlani.
While Sail’s statement did

not say who Dadlani was, Sail
claimed later that Dadlani was
Shah Rukh Khan's manager.
Dadlani did not respond to re-
questsbyTheIndianExpress fora
comment.
Sail has claimed thatGosavi

askedhimtogotoTardeotraffic
signalinsouthMumbaiandcol-
lectRs50 lakh.
“Ireachedaround9.45amat

the said placewhere onewhite
colour car no. 5102 came and
gaveme 2 bags filledwith cash
which I took to Vashi at his
(Gosavi’s) home and gave it to
KiranGosavi.”
Sail claims that Gosavi later

instructed him to give the
money to SamD’Souza, which
hedidnearTridentHotel.
However, Gosavi himself

wentmissing that day, and has
notbeenseensince.
“K P Gosavi is missing now

andInowfearthatNCBofficials
andotherpersonsinvolvedmay
kill me or abduct me like K P
Gosavi. As seen in thebig cases,
witnesses often are killed or
takenawayandIthereforewant
tostate the truth,” Sail said.
Inastatement,MuthaAshok

Jain,NCB’sdeputydirectorgen-
eral inMumbai, said:
“Ashe(Sail)isawitnessinthe

caseandasthecaseisbeforethe
honorable court and sub judice,
heneeds to submithisprayer to
thehonorable court rather than
through social media if he has
anythingtosay.Inaddition,there

arecertainvigilance-relatedalle-
gationsagainstcertainpersonsin
theaffidavitwhicharebasedon
overhearingMrPrabhakar[Sail].”
Althoughthefive-pagestate-

ment released by Sail has been
notarised and has the appear-
ance of an affidavit, it has not
beensubmitted toanycourt.
“Our zonal director,Mumbai

ZonalUnit,MrSameerWankhe-
de,hascategoricallydeniedthese
allegations. As someof the con-
tentsoftheaffidavitarerelatedto
vigilancematters,Iam...forward-
ing the affidavit to theDirector
GeneralNarcoticsControlBureau
and requesting him for further
necessaryaction,”Jainsaid.
Soon after the news of the

raid on the cruise ship broke,
Gosavi's picture with Aryan
Khanwas circulatedwidely on
socialmedia.
OnSunday,Sailalsoreleased

avideothatpurportedlyshowed
Aryan in custody, with Gosavi
apparentlymakinghimspeakto
someoneonamobilephone.
OnOctober6,theNationalist

Congress Party had released
videos showing Gosavi leading
Aryanby thehand into theNCB
office. NCP spokesperson and
Maharashtra Cabinet Minister
Nawab Malik had at the time
questionedtheNCB'sdecisionto
allowanindividualwhowasnot
part of the Bureau to handle
suchahigh-profileaccused.
Asperdocumentssubmitted

incourt,Sailhasbeennamedas
PanchaNo. 2 in the panchnama
conducted by the NCB on
October2. Thispanchnamawas
doneat the international cruise
terminalwith regard to five ac-
cused — Aryan, Arbaaz
Merchant, Ishmeet Singh
Chadha, Gomit Chopra, and
Vikrant Chhokar. Gosavi is
PanchaNo.1inthispanchnama.
ShivSenaMPSanjayRauton

Sunday demanded an inquiry
intoSail’s allegations.
“WitnessinAryanKhancase

made to signonblankpaperby
NCB is shocking. Also there are
reports that therewas demand
of huge money. CM Uddhav
Thackeraysaidthatthiscasesare
made to defameMaharashtra.
This seems to be coming true,”
RautpostedonTwitter.Tagging
Maharashtra Home Minister
DilipWalsePatil,hesaid,“Police
should take suo motu cog-
nizance.”
State Congress President

NanaPatoledemandedthatthe
Maharashtragovernmentinsti-
tuteahigh-levelinquiryintothe
allegations.
Nawab Malik said that he

would meet Chief Minister
Thackeray and HomeMinister
WalsePatiltoaskforaprobeinto
the allegations by a special in-
vestigation team.
SameerWankhede, who is

heading theNCB investigations
in the case, sent a complaint to
the Commissioner of Mumbai
Police on Sunday seeking pro-
tection from “unknown per-
sons”whohesaidweretryingto
framehimina falsecase.
In the one-page complaint

on theNCB's official letterhead,
Wankhede said, “It has come to
mynoticethatsomeprecipitate
legal action for framing me
falsely is being planned by un-
knownpersonsinrelationtoal-
leged vigilance related issue in
NCBCr. No. 94/2021 (the cruise
drugscase).”
Wankhede did not name

anyone inhis complaint, butal-
leged that he had received
threats of being jailed or dis-
missed on public media by
“highlyrespectablepublicfunc-
tionaries”.
Senior Mumbai Police offi-

cers declined to comment on
Wankhede's complaint.

Facebook
with the effects of the platform
on India. Theyprovide starkev-
idence of one of themost seri-
ous criticisms levied by human
rights activists and politicians
against the world-spanning
company: Itmoves intoacoun-

trywithoutfullyunderstanding
itspotential effectson local cul-
tureandpolitics,andfails tode-
ploy the resources to act on is-
suesonce theyoccur.
With340millionpeopleus-

ing Facebook’s various social
media platforms, India is the
company’s largestmarket.
Facebook’s problems on the

subcontinent present an ampli-
fied version of the issues it has
faced throughout the world,
madeworsebyalackofresources
and a lack of expertise in India’s
22officiallyrecognisedlanguages.
Theinternaldocuments,ob-

tainedbyaconsortiumof news
organisations that includedThe
New York Times, are part of a
larger cache of material called
TheFacebookPapers.
Theywere collectedbyFran-

cesHaugen, a former Facebook
productmanagerwhobecamea
whistleblowerandrecentlytesti-
fiedbeforeaSenatesubcommit-
teeaboutthecompanyanditsso-
cialmediaplatforms.
References to India were

scattered among documents
filedbyHaugentotheSecurities
and Exchange Commission in a
complaintearlier thismonth.
The documents include re-

ports on how bots and fake ac-
counts tied to thecountry’s rul-
ingpartyandoppositionfigures
were wreaking havoc on na-
tionalelections.
They also detail how a plan

championed by Facebook CEO
Mark Zuckerberg to focus on
“meaningfulsocialinteractions,”
or exchanges between friends
andfamily,wasleadingtomore
misinformationinIndia,partic-
ularlyduring thepandemic.
Eighty-seven per cent of

Facebook’s global budget for
timespentonclassifyingmisin-
formation is earmarked for the
United States,while only 13% is
setasidefortherestof theworld
—eventhoughNorthAmerican
usersmake up only 10% of the
social network’s daily active
users, according to one docu-
ment describing Facebook’s al-
locationof resources.
Andy Stone, a Facebook

spokesperson, said the figures
were incomplete and don’t in-
cludethecompany’sthird-party
fact-checking partners,most of
whomareoutside theUS.
“Hatespeechagainstmargin-

alisedgroups,includingMuslims,
isontheriseinIndiaandglobally,”
Stonesaid.“Soweareimproving
enforcementandarecommitted
to updating our policies as hate
speechevolvesonline.”
In India, “there isdefinitelya

question about resourcing” for
Facebook, but the answer is not
“just throwingmoremoney at
theproblem,”saidKatieHarbath,
whospent10years at Facebook
asadirectorofpublicpolicyand
worked directly on securing
India’s national elections.
Facebook,shesaid,needstofind
asolutionthatcanbeapplied to
countriesaroundtheworld.
Facebook employees have

runvarious tests andconducted
field studies in India for several
years.Thatworkincreasedbefore
India’s2019nationalelections;in
late Januaryof thatyear,ahand-
ful of Facebook employees trav-
elledtothecountrytomeetwith
colleagues and speak to dozens
of localFacebookusers.
According to amemowrit-

tenafter the trip, oneof thekey
requestsfromusersinIndiawas
that Facebook “take action on
types of misinfo that are con-
nected to real-world harm,
specificallypoliticsandreligious
grouptension”.
Tendaysaftertheresearcher

opened the fake account to
studymisinformation,asuicide
bombing in Kashmir set off a
roundof violenceandaspike in
accusations, misinformation
and conspiracies between
IndianandPakistaninationals.
After the attack, anti-

Pakistancontentbegantocircu-
late in the Facebook-recom-
mended groups that the
researcher had joined.Many of

the groups, she noted, had tens
of thousands of users. A differ-
ent report by Facebook, pub-
lishedinDecember2019,found
IndianFacebookuserstendedto
joinlargegroups,withthecoun-
try’s median group size at
140,000members.
Graphic posts, including a

meme showing the beheading
of aPakistaninationalanddead
bodieswrappedinwhitesheets
on theground, circulated in the
groupsshe joined.
Two months later, after

India’snationalelectionshadbe-
gun, Facebookput inplacease-
ries of steps to stem the flowof
misinformationandhatespeech
in the country, according to an
internaldocumentcalledIndian
ElectionCaseStudy.
Thecasestudypaintedanop-

timisticpictureofFacebook’sef-
forts,includingaddingmorefact-
checking partners — the
third-party network of outlets
withwhich Facebookworks to
outsource fact-checking— and
increasingtheamountofmisin-
formation it removed. It also
notedhowFacebookhadcreated
a “politicalwhitelist to limit PR
risk,” essentially a list of politi-
cianswhoreceivedaspecialex-
emptionfromfact-checking.
Thestudydidnotnotetheim-

mense problem the company
facedwith bots in India, nor is-
sues such as voter suppression.
During the election, Facebook
sawa spike inbots—or fake ac-
counts—linkedtovariouspolit-
ical groups, aswell as efforts to
spread misinformation that
couldhaveaffectedpeople’sun-
derstandingofthevotingprocess.
In a separate report pro-

duced after the elections, Face-
book found thatmore than40%
of top views, or impressions, in
West Bengal were “fake/inau-
thentic.” One inauthentic ac-
count had amassedmore than
30million impressions.
Areportpublished inMarch

showed thatmany of the prob-
lemscitedduringthe2019elec-
tions persisted. In the internal
document, called Adversarial
Harmful Networks: India Case
Study, Facebook researchers
wrote that there were groups
andpages“repletewithinflam-
matory and misleading anti-
Muslimcontent”onFacebook.
Much of thematerial circu-

lated around Facebook groups
promoting the RSS. The groups
took issue with an expanding
Muslimminority population in
West Bengal and near the
Pakistaniborder,andpublished
postsonFacebookcallingforthe
ouster of Muslim populations
from India and promoting a
Muslimpopulationcontrol law.
Facebook knew that such

harmfulpostsproliferatedonits
platform, the report indicated,
and it needed to improve its
“classifiers,” which are auto-
mated systems that can detect
andremovepostscontainingvi-
olent and inciting language.
Facebookalsohesitatedtodesig-
nateRSSasadangerousorgani-
sationbecauseof “political sen-
sitivities” that could affect the
socialnetwork’soperationinthe
country.
Of India’s22officiallyrecog-

nised languages, Facebook said
ithastraineditsartificial intelli-
gence systemson five. (It said it
hadhuman reviewers for some
others.)ButinHindiandBengali,
it still didnothaveenoughdata
toadequatelypolicethecontent,
andmuchof thecontenttarget-
ingMuslims“isneverflaggedor
actioned,” the report said.
Fivemonths ago, Facebook

was still struggling to efficiently
removehatespeechagainstMus-
lims.Anothercompanyreportde-
tailed efforts by Bajrang Dal to
publishpostswith anti-Muslim
narrativesontheplatform.
Facebookisconsideringdes-

ignating the group as a danger-
ousorganisationbecauseitis“in-
citing religious violence” on the
platform,thedocumentshowed.
But ithasnotyetdoneso.

(THENEWYORKTIMES)

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155
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CLASS DIVIDE is an important
factor holding decisionmakers
backfromallowingschoolstore-
openeventhoughmanyexperts
are in favour of it, AAP leader
Atishi said in a panel discussion
Saturday.Shewaspartofapanel
ofexpertsspeakingatthelaunch
of the Delhi Commission for
Protection of Child Rights’ new
journal ‘Children First’ where
each panelist, includingmem-
bersofthegovernment,saidthey
wereinfavourofschoolsandan-
ganwadicentresre-opening.
When questionedwhy this

was not happening if there is so
muchopinion in favourof it, she
said, emphasising that shewas
speaking in her personal capac-
ity:“...thisisalsobecauseofaclass
divide.Alotofpeoplewhoarede-
cisionmakersalsothoseinwhose
homes children's education has
not been disrupted…There are
both kind of voices in different
states and inDelhi. And you can
seethisevenwhereschoolshave
opened for class IX onward, you
see that in government schools

there is almost 80% attendance.
Childrenarecomingintoschools
becauseforthemthatisthemore
effectivelearningspace.Butifyou
look at private schools, atten-
danceis10%,15%,20%.”
DrVandanaPrasad,convener

at Public Health Resource
Network, said themove could
have come earlier. “Not just
schools but anganwadis, child-
care services, nutrition rehabili-

tation centres, everything is at a
standstill and I don't knowwhy
we have delayed things so far.
Communitiesarealsonotentirely
ready, there is that. Parents are
also not entirely ready, but we
have seen that whenwework
with the community everybody
recognisestheneedoftheseserv-
ices and theywill be veryhappy
tosendtheirchildrenback.”
While Special Secretary of

the Women and Child
Development department Dr
Rashmi Singh said the angan-
wadi centre had never stopped
working even though the cen-
tres continue to remain closed,
shesaidtheystillneedtofullyre-
open,especiallyforthemothers.
“Not only becausewewant

childrentohavethatexperience
of learning, but also because
there is the dimension of gen-
der…Womenwhoneedtogoto
work feel that their childrenare
safer when somebody else is
takingcareof them,” shesaid.
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Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Citibank N.A. having
office at 3rd Floor, 27, Central Market, Western Avenue Road, Punjabi Bagh, New
Delhi - 1100026, under the SecuritisationAnd Reconstruction Of FinancialAssets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers
conferred under section 13(2) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement)
Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice dated 20.07.2020 calling upon the M/s.
Pammvi Aviation Pvt. Ltd., Mr. Vivek Gupta, M/s. Pamvi Pvt. Ltd., Mr. Amit
Premkumar Gupta (hereinafter referred to as “Borrowers”) to repay the amount
mentioned in the notice Rs. 75,15,853/- (Rupees Seventy Five Lakhs Fifteen
Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty Three only) within 60 days from the date of receipt
of the said notice.
The borrower having failed to repay the above mentioned amount, notice is hereby
given to the borrower and the public in general that the undersigned has taken
symbolic possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers
conferred on him under sub-section (4) of Section 13 of Act read with Rule 8 of the
Security Interest Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on this 22nd Day of October of the
year 2021.
The borrowers in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal
with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the
CitibankN.A. for an amount of Rs. 75,15,853/- and interest thereon.
[The Borrowers’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of Section 13 of te
Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.]
Description of The Property: All that piece and parcel of the property consisting of
and bearing Apartment no. SCG113, 11th Floor, Sky Court, DLF Garden City, Sector
86, Gurgaon - 122002.

POSSESSION NOTICE

Authorized Officer
Citibank N.A.

Date: 22-10-2021
Place: Gurgaon

(For Immovable Property)

7840888102
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ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

THEDELHIBJPisinfavourofunifica-
tionofthethreemunicipalcorpora-
tions and is advocating for the
mergerwiththecentral leadership,
it is learnt.TheCentrehasnottaken
adecisionyet.
Sourcessaidstateunitpresident

AdeshGuptawantsthethreeMCDs
—East,NorthandSouth—tobeuni-
fied ahead of the civic body polls
due in April and is pitching for it,
said sources. Gupta, however re-
fused to commenton the issue.
The BJP, which has been ruling

all threeMCDsforthepast15years,
is up against a buoyant AAP trying
to come into power in the civic
bodies.
A senior BJP leader said party

leaders have communicated to the
senior leadership that a merger
wouldsolvethefinancialcrisis,faced

by the North and EastMCDs espe-
cially, toanextent.
The trifurcation, which divided

resourcesunequally, is at theheart
of the financial crisis in the civic
bodies.While themovewasaimed
at decentralisingmunicipal gover-
nance inDelhi, officials said it only
“tripled the number of officers, in-
creased costs and resulted in un-
equaldistributionof assetsand lia-
bilities”.
TheMunicipal Corporation of

Delhi(MCD)hadbeentrifurcatedby
the Sheila Dikshit government in
April2012.Inlateryears, itwasseen
thatwhiletheSouthbodyhasmore
posh colonies andwas financially
better placed, North faced acute fi-
nancial crisis leading to a budget
deficit, salary delays and frequent
strikesbystaff.TheEastMCD,placed
between South and North finan-
cially, too has a budget deficit and
mounting loans.
Sources in the party, however,

said that advocating for a merger
also has political connotations as
theMCDshaveconstantlyclaimed
they are devoid of funds because
the AAP-led Delhi government is
blocking it.
“Thiswould also help the party

sendout amessage to thepublic of
howtheyplantofixthefundcrisisif
votedtopoweragain,”saidaleader,
addingthat therehasbeennodeci-
sionby theCentreyet.
The AAP, however, claims that

mismanagementandcorruptionin
the MCDs is responsible for the
fundcrisis.
The demand from theDelhi BJP

to merge the corporations is not
new. Itwasraised in2014and2017,
when former unionminister Vijay
Goelhadbattedinfavourofunifica-
tion saying it would lead to better
functioning.

4 members of Gogi gang arrested

Eyeonpolls, Delhi BJPpitchesunifiedMCD

Thetrifurcation isat theheartof the financial crisis in thecivic
bodies, leadingtosalarydelaysandstrikebyemployees.Archive

Ithasspace for56cars

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

THE SOUTH Delhi Municipal
CorporationSundayinaugurated
an automatedmulti-level puz-
zle car parking in Adhchini vil-
lage,whichhasacapacity toac-
commodate56vehicles.
MayorMukesh Suryan said

themovewill facilitate parking
forpeopleinbothruralandurban
parts as it has been constructed
on lesser space than traditional
parking lots. Its total plot area is
467.83 sqmand a total of 56 ve-
hiclescanbeparkedatatime.
A senior SDMC official said

average retrieval time for each
carwill be150 seconds,while it
takesnearly15minutesintradi-
tional parking lots. The parking
lot has twomodules, with six
levels in eachmodule. Thirty-
one cars can be parked in one
module and 25 in the second
module, said theseniorofficial.
Therewill be nomanual in-

terference at this automated
parkingfacilityafterparkingthe
vehicle at ground level. Theoffi-
cial said themodulardesignhas
beenmadeof steel: "It's apollu-
tion free structure where re-
sponse time will be very less.
Fire-fighting andother arrange-
mentshavealsobeenmade."
Work on two similar park-

ing lots at Punjabi Bagh andM
BlockMarket inGreaterKailash
II would also start this month,
he said.

Puzzle car
park opens
at Adhchini

Class divide a factor in decision
to not reopen schools: Atishi

Atishiwasspeakingata
paneldiscussion,Saturday

NewDelhi: Police arrested four
associates of deceasedgangster
Jitender Gogiwith three pistols
in Rohini. The accused are in-
volvedinrecentcasesofmurder,
gang wars and robbery, and
were planning to kill members

of rival Tillu Tajpuriya gang, po-
lice said. DCP (Rohini) Pranav
Tayal said, “Theywere carrying
illegalweaponsandwereriding
onastolenbikeinRohini.Were-
ceived an input that they are in
theareaandsent teams...”ENS

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,690 15,475
ICU BEDS 3,341 3,283

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct23 40 46 0 61,152
Oct24 37 51 0 60,704
Total 320* 14,14,192 25,091 2,90,32,667

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

14,39,603
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

73,833

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,OCTOBER24

AFIVE-YEAR-OLDDalit girlwas
allegedly raped andmurdered
in a Gurgaon village on Sunday
morning. Police have detained
her neighbour, a 22-year-old
labourer from Bihar, for the
crime. Police said that during
preliminary questioning, he al-
legedly confessed that he com-
mitted the crime under the in-
fluenceof alcohol.
Policesaidthatagroupof lo-

calsbeatuptheaccusedandpre-
vented them from taking him
into custody. Another group
pelted stones at apolice vehicle
andblocked a road, demanding

thattheaccusedbehandedover
to themto ‘deliverswift justice’.
Police said the incident took

place around 10 amwhen the
accused took the girl out on the
pretextof takinghertoashopto
eat. Instead,hetookher intothe
bushesbehindherhouseandal-
legedly sexually assaulted her
beforekillingher.
DCP (South) Dheeraj Setia

said,“Thegirlhadinjuriesonher
privatepartsandneck.Thecause
of death will be known after a
post-mortem, which will be
conducted by amedical board
on Monday. The accused is a
neighbour andwas a frequent
visitor to theirhouse.Headmit-
tedhewasdrunkat the time.”
The DCP confirmed that

somelocalspeltedstonesatpo-
liceandtriedtoobstructofficers
fromarrestingtheaccused.“We
rescuedhimandtookhimtoan-
other location. Therewas some
anger among locals. But people
shouldnottakethelawintotheir

hands. Action will be taken
against them,”hesaid.
Thevictim’sfather,alabourer

from UP, said they had cele-
bratedherbirthdayonSaturday
and the accused, along with
other tenants,waspresent.
“He has been living here for

thepast6-7months.Onanear-
lier occasion too, he had taken
my daughter out but not for a
long time. Today, I left forwork
at9am.Mywifeandthreechil-
dren— two sons aged 10 and 2
and my daughter — were at
home.Whenmy daughter did
not return for a while, mywife
informedmeandshewentwith
aneighbourtolookforher,”said
the father.
He said his wife noticed the

accused standing next to their
daughter’sbodyinafarmbehind
their house. “He started to run
andwascaughtby thevillagers.
Mydaughterwas lyingmotion-
less on the ground and was
bleeding...Thereweresomebite
marks on her neck and bruises.
Wetookhertogovernmenthos-
pital,wheredoctorssaidshewas
dead... All I want is justice. I
wantedtoenrollher inaschool,
butthenCovidcameandschools
shut,” said thegirl’s father.
AnFIRwasregisteredagainst

the accused under IPC sections
302 (murder) and 376 (2) (i)
(rape), Section 6 of the POCSO
Actandsections3(1)(i)and3(2)
(v) of the SC/ST (Prevention of
AtrocitiesAct).

5-year-old Dalit girl raped and killed in Gurgaon
Policehavedetained
herneighbour,a
labourer fromBihar,
for thecrime.Agroup
of localsbeatupthe
accusedandprevented
police fromtaking
himintocustody

New Delhi



Threatened to stop
namaz in Gurgaon,
says maulvi, 2 booked
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,OCTOBER24

TWOMENwere booked for al-
legedly threatening amaulvi to
stop conducting the Friday na-
mazandforcinghimtochant‘Jai
ShriRam’after confrontinghim
in Sector 39 on Friday night.
Policesaidtheallegationsareyet
to be verified. Earlier, on the
sameday,agroupofpeoplehad
disruptednamaz inSector12.
ACP (Sadar) Aman Yadav

said,“AnFIRhasbeenregistered
andaprobehasbeen initiated.”
Police said the accusedwere

bookedunderIPCsections153-A
(promotingenmitybetweendif-
ferent groupsongroundsof reli-
gion,race,placeofbirth,residence,
languageetc.,anddoingactsprej-
udicial tomaintenance of har-
mony),253-A(deliberateandma-
licious acts, intended to outrage
religious feelings of any class by
insulting its religion or religious
beliefs), 34 (common intention),
341(wrongful restraint)and506
(criminal intimidation) at Sadar
policestationSaturdaynight.
According topolice, the inci-

dent took place at 11 pm on
October 22, when the com-
plainant, who conducts Friday
namaz in Sector 40, was going
home after running errands.

Police said he alleged that two
men,oneofwhomisalocalfrom
the neighbourhood, started fol-
lowinghimandconfrontedhim
infrontof ahouse inSector39.
In the FIR, the complainant

claimed, “The accused threat-
ened me and told me to stop
conducting the Friday namaz.
Both [accused] threatenedme
withdireconsequencesif Ididn't
heed theirwarning of putting a
stop to the Friday namaz. I
pleadedwiththemthatwehave
tolivepeacefullyandweshould
not spread hate, but they kept
abusing and askedme to chant
‘JaiShriRam’.”Thecomplainant
saidherepeatedthechantafew
timesas “he feared forhis life”.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

Sunday,themaulvialleged,“They
letmegobut kept followingme
home. They also circled the area
aroundmyhouseonamotorcy-
clethrice.I,myfamily,andothers
in the area are extremely afraid
andfeelthreatened.Theentireex-
periencehasshakenusupandwe
don’tknowwhenthey[accused]
canreappearandattackus.”
A police officer, privy to the

probe, requesting anonymity,
said, “The allegations are yet to
be verified. One accused has
beennamed in theFIR.Hehasa
prior case of assault registered
againsthim.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

PARTS OFDelhiwitnessed rain,
accompanied by thunder and
lightning, beginning Sunday
eveningandcontinuingintothe
night. The IMD’s Safdarjungob-
servatory recorded 27 mm of
rainfall on Sunday. Of this,
around 26.4mmwas recorded
between5.30pmand8.30pm.
The Palam observatory

recorded 4.9mmof rain during
theevening.Hailstormsmayhave
occurredoverpartsofNorthwest
DelhiandHaryanaintheevening,
accordingtoIMDscientists.Wind
speed also picked up Sunday
evening,reaching30to50kmph
inpartsof thecity.
At 8.30 pm on Sunday, the

temperature recorded was 19
degrees Celsius. Themaximum
temperature was 31.5 degree
Celsius and the minimum, till
8.30pm,was19degreesCelsius.
Awesterndisturbancepersists

as a cyclonic circulation over
NorthPakistan.Anothercyclonic
circulation, inducedbythewest-
ern disturbance also exists over
partsof central Pakistan, andad-
joining areas of Punjab and
Northwest Rajasthan, according
toanupdatefromtheIMDinthe
evening.Western disturbances
usually refer toclouds thatmove
infromtheMediterraneanregion,

andbring rainfall inwinter over
thenorthernpartsofthecountry.
IMD officials said, in an up-

date around 9 pm, that light to
moderaterainfallwiththunder-
storms could continue at iso-
lated places in Delhi over the
next threehours.
The rest of theweek is likely

to remain dry, with the maxi-
mum temperature hovering at
31 or 32 degrees Celsius. The
minimumtemperature is likely
to dip to around 15 degrees
Celsiusby theendof theweek.
TheAirQuality Indexwas in

themoderate category Sunday,
withthe24-houraveragestand-
ing at 160, as per the Central

PollutionControlBoardbulletin
at 4 pm. The SAFAR forecasting
systemindicatedonSundaythat
AQI could improve slightlywith
the rain, butwould, once again,
degrade to ‘moderate.’ A change
in wind direction from south
westerlytonorthwesterly isalso
predicted,andcouldcausetheAQI
todip,theSAFARforecastsaid.The
contributionofstubbleburningto
PM2.5levelsonSundaywas2%.
Thisyear,Octoberhasalready

recorded7daysof rainfall— the
highestnumberofrainydaysfor
themonthsinceatleast2011.The
rainfalllastweekhadalreadyen-
suredthatOctoberthisyearisthe
wettestsince1956.

Man held for raping
minor has history of
sexual assault: Police

TheSafdarjungobservatoryrecorded27mmof rainfall,
Sunday.AbhinavSaha
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ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND&
ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
NEWDELHI/LUDHIANA,
OCTOBER24

EVERY WINTER, the national
capitalandsurroundingNCRar-
easgrapplewithsevereairpollu-
tion from multiple internal
sourcessuchasdustandvehicu-
lar emissions aswell asmeteo-
rological conditions like low
wind speed, temperature, and
humidity. Add stubble burning
to this cocktail and Delhi is en-
velopedinagreyhazefortheen-
tiretyofwinter.
While Delhi has enjoyed a

relatively cleaner pre-winter
period (September 1-October
15)thisyearcomparedtoprevi-
ous years, as per an analysis by
the Centre for Science and
Environment,expertsattributed
this to the extended rainfall as
well a delayedpaddyharvest in
Punjab and Haryana. With
paddystubbleburningexpected
to rise in thenext fewdays, pol-
lution too isexpected togoup.
The harvest and the conse-

quentpaddystubbleburningare
just starting off in Punjab. The
delay this year is because of the
monsoon,whichwithdrewlater
than usual. Around 28% paddy
has been harvested in the state
till October 22 against 41% last
yearon thesamedate.

Fire stats
Between September 1 and

October 22, Punjab’s fire count
was 5,772— lower than the fire
count of 11,664 till October 22
lastyear,thehighestfiguresince
2016. But this year’s count is
higher thanthatof 2019(4,042)
and2018 (3,502).Haryana’s fire
count till October 22was 2,413,
up from2,121 last year. In 2019,
the figure for the same time
framewas 2,755, while it stood
at2,503 in2018.
Thisisasperfiguresprovided

byPawanGupta,seniorscientist,
EarthSciencesattheUniversities
Space Research Association,
NASA Marshall Space Flight
Centre, USA, of data from the
Visible Infrared Imaging
Radiometer Suite (VIIRS), an in-
strument on board NASA’s
Suomi National Polar-Orbiting
Partnershipsatellite.
According to the Punjab

RemoteSensingCentre(PRSC)at
PunjabAgriculturalUniversityin
Ludhiana, which records farm
firesthroughsatelliteimages,the
incidenceof stubbleburningtill
October 21 are 4,327 — 3,402
tookplaceinjustninedaysfrom
October13 to21.
District-wisecumulativefire

counts in Punjab between
September1andOctober22in-
dicates that Amritsar and Tarn
Taran have the highest, in the
range above 850. In Haryana,
the districts of Kaithal and
Karnalshowthehighestcounts
(over 460), maps that Gupta
provided show.
“The fire count is lower this

year but comparing it to last
year’s figures might not work.
Last year, due to the labour
scarcity induced by the pan-
demic, more farmers adopted
the ‘direct seeder’ technique
which resulted in an early har-
vest andearly burning,” said L S
Kurinji,programmeassociateat
theresearchinstitution,Council
on Energy, Environment and
Water (CEEW).
Farm fires usually begin in

the lastweekof September,but
thisyear therainshavedelayed
theharvest inAmritsarandTarn
Taranwheretheearlymaturing
ricevarietiesaregrown,Kurinji
said. These districts are usually
where the burning begins, she
added.
The contribution of stubble

burningtoPM2.5levelsinDelhi
hit a high of 14% on October 16
this year, having remained be-
low5%till then. “The firecounts
are taken and the area where
these counts are is determined
beforewe develop an emission
inventory due to these fire
counts. Thenwe run themodel

to figureoutwhat thecontribu-
tionfromthefirecountsis,”said
GufranBeig, founderprojectdi-
rector, SAFAR.

Alternatives
Effortsareontohelpfarmers

switch to the Pusa bio-decom-
poser, developed by the Indian
Agricultural Research Institute
(IARI) to aid the decomposition
of crop residue, which is being
touted as a cleaner alternative
thansetting fire to fields.
The Delhi government has

begun spraying the solution on
harvestedpaddyfields,covering
4,000 acres out of a total of
nearly14,000acresunderpaddy
cultivation.
Indramani Mishra, head of

the Agricultural Engineering
Department, IARI, said the
Punjab government has pro-
cured the decomposer through
alicenseetocoveraround3,000
hectareswhiletheHaryanagov-
ernmentwillbecoveringaround
1lakhacres.TheUPgovernment
hasalsoprocuredfromalicensee
for10 lakhacres.
A licensed private company

also plans on providing the de-
composer for 3 lakh acres in
Haryana and 2 lakh acres in
Punjab for free as part of their
CSRactivity,Mishrasaid.
Going by data available on

thewebsite of the Government
of Punjab’s Department of
AgricultureandFarmerWelfare,

an estimated area of 31.49 lakh
hectares was cultivated with
paddy in2020-21.
However,onlyasmallsection

of farmerswill be using the de-
composer, said Harinder Singh
Lakhowal, General Secretary,
BharatiyaKisanUnion,Punjab.
“There isn’t enough time to

spray thedecomposer andwait
forittowork,”Lakhowalsaid,ex-
plainingwhy farmerswere un-
likely to use it. Some farmers
mightwant to grow vegetables
between paddy andwheat, he
pointed out. Besides, the pre-
dominant variety of rice being
grown in Punjab is PUSA-44—
this one has a higher yield, he
said, but it is also the ‘late’ vari-
ety,which isharvested later.
Alternatives to both the de-

composerandburningincludea
‘happy seeder,' which cuts the
strawandsowstheseedsforthe
rabicropat thesametime.Even
with the subsidy, it remainsout
of reach for many farmers,
Lakhowal said.
Manmohan Kalia Joint

Director,FarmMachineryWing,
PunjabAgricultureDepartment
and Nodal Officer, Stubble
Management, Punjab, said,
“Punjab is going to have over 1
lakhmachinesinthestatebythis
paddy harvesting season. At
present, 86,000 machines are
availablewhicharesufficientfor
stubblemanagementmachin-
ery because this is not the peak

season, which starts in the be-
ginning of November. Farmers,
however, are not availing these
machinesbecauseof increasing
diesel costsandother factors.”

‘Burning stubble
easier’
Despite spending over

Rs1,000croreonsubsidisedma-
chinery to manage stubble in
Punjab — which produces
around 20million paddy stub-
ble every year — burning straw
across the state continues,with
theMajha region on top of the
chartcurrently.InTarnTaranand
Amritsar,whichfallintheregion,
burning fields can be spotted
every few100metres inaround
halfadozenblocks.Thetwodis-
tricts are also responsible for
43.4% of the total stubble burn-
ing in thestate tillOctober21.
Farmers here sow short du-

ration varieties of paddy (non-
basmati)andbasmatiricecrops.
Thesewere harvested between
September 10 and October 20.
Forthem,stubbleburningiscon-
venientandcosteffective.
In Jandiala Guru, Tarsikka,

Majitha and Ajnala blocks in
AmritsarandKhadurSahib,and
Chohla Sahib blocks in Tarn
Taran, farmers sow vegetables
like matar (green peas) and
table potatoes after harvesting
paddy. Peas and potatoes are
sownbetweenOctober 1-20 in
these blocks.

JeetSingh,afarmerfromTarn
Taran,said,“Iharvestedtheshort-
duration variety of paddy last
week on 5 acres of land. I now
havetosowthepeacrop;sowing
timewasuptoOctober20which
Icannotdelay.Iwasleftwithjust
5-6 days to clearmy fields be-
causeforsowingvegetables,you
need a clean field. It is not like
wheat which can be sown in
standing stubble with happy
seederorsuperseeder.Ittakesat
least5-6roundstoclearthestub-
ble and the high cost of diesel
meansmachinesareoutofreach
for small, marginal, and semi-
mediumfarmers.Weareleftwith
nooptionbut tosetour fieldson
fire,eventhoughitharmsthesoil
andcreatesairpollution.”
Peasarea65-daycrop,which

isharvestedbythesecondweek
ofDecember. Farmers thensow
another cropwith a late variety
ofwheatorRabi seasoncrops.
Assemblyelectionsandongo-

ingprotestsagainstthethreefarm
lawsalsomeanthatactionagainst
farmerswhosettheirfieldsonfire
willbeelusive.Asenioradminis-
trative officer in Amritsar said
with elections due in a few
months, they cannot take any
stringentactionagainstfarmers.
TillOctober21,environment

compensation to the tune of Rs
16.46 lakh was imposed, of
whichonlyRs7,500couldbere-
covered.NoFIRsarebeingregis-
tered thisyear.

WHYFOCUS
ONSTUBBLE
BURNING
In2009, thePunjab
PreservationofSubSoilActwas
enactedtoarrestdeclining
groundwater levels.Thisde-
layedthesowingdatetomatch
itwiththemonsoononsettore-
ducetheburdenongroundwa-
ter for irrigation.Consequently,
theharvestwasdelayed,alsore-
ducingthetimeneededtoman-
agethestubbleandpreparefor
thenextcrop,saidLSKurinji,
programmeassociateatthere-
searchinstitution,Councilon
Energy,EnvironmentandWater
(CEEW).
This thensynchronisedwith

theshift inwinddirection in
OctoberandNovemberwhich
favourthecarryingof smoketo-
wardsDelhi. Farmfires inthe
monthof Septemberdon’taf-
fectDelhiasmuchsincethe
winddirectionthenismostly
southwesterly, shesaid.

Withwinter round
thecorner in the
capital, extended
rainfallhasmeant
relativelycleaner
air so far.But this
relief could
beshortlived

Afarmersettingstubbleon
fire inhis field in Jalandhar.
Express

STUBBLE BURNING SHARE
IN PM 2.5 LEVELS OF DELHI

FIRECOUNTS TILLOCT 22

H A R D L O O K

DELHI HOLDS ITS BREATH

Data fromtheVisible Infrared ImagingRadiometer Suite (VIIRS),
providedbyPawanGupta, senior scientist, EarthSciencesat the

Universities SpaceResearchAssociation,
NASAMarshall SpaceFlightCentre,USA

*Data fromGufranBeig, FounderProjectDirector, SAFAR

Over62daysofharvest(averagefromOct10-Dec10)
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

SEVENMONTHS after he was
held for allegedly molesting a
minor girl and later released on
bail, police have arrested a 20-
year-old man from Haryana’s
Kalanaurforallegedlyabducting
andrapingaseven-year-oldgirl.
DCP(Centraldistrict)Shweta

Chauhansaid, “Theaccusedhas
beenidentifiedasSurajShah.He
was arrested by the operations
teams of central district from
Kalanaur inRohtak.Hewasear-
lier arrested on charges of mo-
lestation.”
Apoliceofficeradded,“Hewas

arrested inMarch for allegedly
molesting aminor and sent to
Tihar.Hewasreleasedonbailfour
monthsagoduringthepandemic.
He came toDelhi onOctober 22
for a court hearing, but found it
had beenpostponed. Hewas in
theCentralrangewhenhefound
thegirlandallegedlyrapedher.”
Police said the incident took

place Fridaywhen the girl was
playing outside her home and
wasapproachedbytheaccused,
who offered to buy her sweets.
“We found CCTV footage from
nearby which showed him
walkingnext thechildand talk-
ing to her. He took the girl to an

isolated place where he al-
legedlyrapedher.Hethreatened
her to not tell anyone and
droppedhernearherhome.The
girltoldhermother,whotoldher
husband,” a seniorofficer said.
Police said footage also

showshehadfirst followedtwo
morechildrenfromthesamelo-
cality, but theywenthome.
After scanning over 100

CCTVs,policefoundfootageofthe
accusedandstarteddoor-to-door
verification. “In one footage, he
wasseennearaMetrostation.We
suspected hewas a resident of
Westdistrict andchecked crimi-
nal dossiers of all accused in the
areawhowerearrestedforsexu-
ally harassingminor girls. Police
found the accused resembled
someonewhowas arrested ear-
lier fromthedistrict.A teamwas
senttothelocalpolicestationand
they scanned his case file. They
tracedhisrelative,whogavevital
cluesabouthim,”theofficersaid.
Chauhan said, “Itwas ablind

case — the accused and victim
werenotrelated,hewasnotares-
ident of the area, therewas no
phone number, vehicle, or ID to
identify him.We scanned hun-
dredsofCCTVsandgothisphoto
in 36 hours.When he realised
personnel from central district
wereontohim,hetriedtoescape.
WedetainedhimfromKalanaur.”

Rain, hail lash parts of city,
AQI settles at ‘moderate’

AAPtokick
offMCDpoll
campaign
afterDiwali
NewDelhi:Assertingthat
peoplewant a change in
the MCDs, the AAP an-
nounced that it will
launch a massive cam-
paignafterDiwali tooust
the BJP in the 2022 civic
polls. “People want a
change this time as the
BJP-ruledmunicipal cor-
porations have com-
pletely failed in fulfilling
their responsibility,” said
senior AAP leader Gopal
Raiduringapressconfer-
ence. The Delhi BJP hit
back,sayingAAPisfreeto
make claims but people
have seen how the
Kejriwal government
failed them during the
pandemicandtheCentre
cameto their aid.PTI

Couplefound
deadathome
NewDelhi:A40-year-old
man and his wife were
found dead inside their
home in New Ashok
Nagar Saturday. Police
suspectthemanallegedly
killed his wife and later
committedsuicide.ENS
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PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

THEUSER account created by a
Facebook researcher in Kerala
two years ago that encountered
several instances of hate speech
andmisinformationonthebasis
ofalgorithmicrecommendations
led the company to undertake a
“deeper,morerigorousanalysis”
of its recommendation systems
inIndia,thesocialmediaplatform
said.
Facebookwas responding to

queries from The Indian Express
on The New York Times report
abouttheeffectsofthesocialme-
diaplatforminIndia,especiallyin
the run-up to the 2019 general
elections.
“Thisexploratoryeffortofone

hypotheticaltestaccountinspired
deeper,morerigorousanalysisof
our recommendation systems,
and contributed to product
changes to improve them.
Product changes from subse-
quent,morerigorousresearchin-
cludedthingsliketheremovalof
borderlinecontentandcivicand
politicalGroupsfromourrecom-
mendationsystems,”aFacebook
spokespersonsaid.
“Separately, our work on

curbing hate speech continues
andwe have further strength-
ened our hate classifiers, to in-
clude 4 Indian languages,” the
spokespersonsaid.
TheNewYorkTimesreported

that the researcher's reportwas
one of dozens of studies and
memoswrittenbyFacebookem-
ployeesgrapplingwiththeeffects
of theplatformonIndia.
“Theinternaldocuments,ob-

tained by a consortiumof news
organisations that included The
New York Times, are part of a
largercacheofmaterialcalledThe
FacebookPapers.Theywerecol-
lected by FrancesHaugen, a for-
mer Facebookproductmanager
who became awhistleblower
and recently testified before a
Senate subcommittee about the
company and its social media
platforms,” itsaid.
“References to India were

scatteredamongdocumentsfiled
byHaugen to the Securities and
ExchangeCommissioninacom-
plaintearlierthismonth,” itsaid.
Facebook's changes build on

restrictions the company claims
to havemade to recommenda-
tions, like removing health
groups from these surfaces, as
well as groups that repeatedly
sharemisinformation.
Specificallyforgroupssharing

misinformation, the company
has started ranking all content
from such groups lower in the
NewsFeedandlimitingnotifica-
tions with an aim that fewer
membersseetheirposts.
Theplatformalso said itwit-

nessed “new types of abuse on
Facebook”inthecontextofCovid,
andupdateditspoliciestoreflect
thechanges.
For example, the company

said,itnowremovescontentthat
states that peoplewho share a
protected characteristic such as
raceorreligionhavethevirus,cre-
atedthevirusorarespreadingthe
virus.Aspartofenforcingthispol-
icy, the company claims to have
blocked several hashtags that
wereprimarilybeingusedtotar-
gettheMuslimcommunityinthe
contextofCovid.

Findings led to
deeper analysis,
says Facebook

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modiislikelytopitchforaunited
global approach indealingwith
thesituationinAfghanistanand
combatingchallengesofclimate
change and the Covid-19 pan-
demic at the two-day G20
Summit in Italy beginning
October30, it is learnt.
PMModiisscheduledtovisit

Rome and Glasgow from
October29toNovember2toat-
tendthe16theditionof theG20
Summit as well as the World
Leaders' Summit of the COP26
respectively, the Ministry of
External Affairs (MEA) said in a
statementSunday.
According to the statement,

the PrimeMinister will be par-
ticipating in theG20Summit in
RomefromOctober30-31atthe
invitation of Italian Prime
MinisterMarioDraghi. Italyhas
been holding the presidency of
theG20sinceDecember2020.
The G20 is a global forum

whose members account for
more than 80 per cent of the
globalGDP,75percentofglobal
trade and 60 per cent popula-
tion. The forum hasmet every
year since 1999 and includes,
since 2008, a yearly summit,
with theparticipationof the re-

spectiveheadsof stateandgov-
ernment.
Thisyear,G20leadersareex-

pected to deliberate on a num-
berofkeychallengessuchasre-
covering from the coronavirus
pandemic, addressing climate
changeandovercomingpoverty
andinequalityinvariouspartsof
theworld.
The situation inAfghanistan

is expected to figure promi-
nentlyatthesummit,according
tosources.
PrimeMinisterModi is also

settoholdseveralbilateralmeet-
ings, includingwithDraghi.
From Rome, the PM will

travel to Glasgow to attend the
World Leader's summit of the
26th Conference of Parties
(COP26) to the United Nations
Framework Convention on
Climate Change (UNFCCC), the
MEA said. PrimeMinisterModi
will be attending the climate
summit at the invitation of his
British counterpart Boris
Johnson.COP-26isscheduledto
be held from October 31 to
November 12underUK's presi-

dencyof theUK.
According to theMEA state-

ment, the World Leaders’
Summit will be held on
November 1-2 and will be at-
tended by heads of state and
government of more than 120
countries.
“The UNFCCC embodies the

globalwill andvisiontocombat
climate change. The periodic
Conference of Parties to this
Convention have emerged as
globalclimatesummits,provid-
inganopportunityforstocktak-
ingandforchartingthewayfor-
ward,” the External Affairs
Ministry said.
The primeminister last at-

tended COP21 in Paris in 2015,
when the Paris Agreementwas
concluded,-- the implementa-
tion of which, commences this
year.
“At COP26, partieswillwork

to achieve the completion of
Paris Agreement implementa-
tionguidelines;themobilisation
of climate finance; actions to
strengthen climate adaptation,
technology development and
transfer;andkeepinginreachthe
ParisAgreementgoalsof limiting
therise inglobal temperatures,”
theMEAstatementsaid.
According to the statement,

PMModiwill also hold numer-
ous bilateral meetings on the
sidelines.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

AHEAD OF the bypolls to two
Assembly seats in Bihar, the rift
in the Opposition widened
Sunday, with RJD chief Lalu
Prasad claiming that the
Congresscandidateswouldlose
theirdeposit in theelections.
TheKusheshwarAsthanand

Tarapurseatsarescheduledtogo
to bypolls on October 30. The
seats fell vacant after the death
of the sittingMLAs—both from
the JD(U).
The RJD and the Congress

had fought the 2020Bihar polls
aspartofanalliance,andaspart
of the seat-sharing agreement,
theCongresshadcontestedfrom
Kusheshwar Asthan— a seat it
lostby7,200votes.
However, this time around,

theRJDhas refused toallowthe
Congresstocontesteitherbypoll,
strainingrelationsbetweenboth
parties.
On Sunday, Lalu told re-

porters, “Why should we give
the seat to Congress? So that
theywould lose?Sotheywould
lose their deposit?” The RJD
chiefwasrespondingtoaques-
tion on a statement by
Congress Bihar in-charge
Bhakta Charan Das, who had
earlier said that thealliancebe-
tween the two parties would
have remained intact had the
RJD spared one seat for the
Congress.
Earlier in the week, RJD’s

Manoj JhahadsaidthatDaswas
“lecturing from his drawing
room”, drawing a sharp re-
sponse from newly-inducted

Congress leader Kanhaiya
Kumar on Friday.
“Had people like him (Das)

not been in the party, Jignesh
(Mevani) and I could not have
gathered the courage to join
Congress.Doaskyourmastersin
the drawing roomwho Bhakta
Charan Das is,” Kanhaiya had
said.
After meeting Congress

leader R PN Singh on Saturday,
Jan Adhikar Party chief Pappu
Yadav too had hit out at Lalu,
terming theRJD“BJP'sB-team”.
However, Lalu on Sunday

scoffed at the suggestions that
theRJDiscolludingwiththeBJP.
Healsorevealedthatheplansto
spend a month in Patna, and
downplayedreportsofdisagree-
ments between his sons
Tejashwi Yadav and Tej Pratap
Yadav,saying,“Thereisnoanger.
Botharemysons.”

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, OCTOBER24

AMID POLITICAL poaching in
Goa and talks of a pre-poll al-
liance,theTMChasbeenkeenon
gettingGoaForwardParty(GFP)
presidentVijaiSardesaionboard
in time for the Assembly polls
scheduled for early next year, it
is learnt.
The TMC announced its ar-

rival inGoa inSeptember,when
former chief minister and
Congress veteran Luizinho
Faleiro joined the party. In the
followingweeks, Independent
legislator Prasad Gaonkar
pledgedsupporttotheTMC,and
severalworkersof theCongress,
Maharashtrawadi Gomantak
Party and Shiv Sena as well as
members of civil society joined
theparty.
It is learnt that the TMC is

nowlookingtocapitaliseonthe
flutter it has created by getting
Sardesaionboard.
Sardesai, formerly with the

Congress, is an estrangedally of
theBJP.HispartyhasthreeMLAs
in the40-memberAssembly.
InJuly,Sardesaihadsaidthat

the Congress had agreed to an
“in-principle” alliancewith the
GFP, but has since been kept
hanging. Earlier thismonth, he
referred to that, saying, “If the
principal opposition does not
want to do it (bring opposition

parties together), we will take
the lead...” In an indication that
theGFPmaybelookingtowards
the TMC for a possible alliance,
Sardesai had said, “Women’s
participationcan really take the
state and the country forward.
This is seen in Kolkata. But for
this,weneedstreet-fighters.”
Sardesairecentlyhadameet-

ing with political strategist
Prashant Kishor, and sources
saidhemaybeofferedtheposi-
tionofTMC’sGoapresidentand
possibly even be the chief min-
isterial candidate.
TMCchiefMamataBanerjee

is expected to arrive in Goa on
October 28. Sardesai, sources
said, isstilldeliberatingoverthe
possibilities and is likely to take
a decision in the comingweek.
So far, no meeting has been
planned between him and
Banerjee.
The decision, however, may

not be an easy one for Sardesai.
SourcessaidtheGFPcadreisnot
comfortablewiththeideaof the
party’s “merger” with the TMC
andhavevoiced concernover it
feeling like an “acquisition” of
theparty,whichmaynotsitwell
with theirvoters.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER24

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
ModiwillvisitonMondayUttar
Pradesh’s Siddharthnagar dis-
trictandhisparliamentarycon-
stituencyVaranasi,wherehewill
launch the Pradhan Mantri
Atmanirbhar Swasth Bharat
Yojana (PMASBY) along with
other development projects
worthRs52,00crore.
The PM’s visit to Uttar

Pradesh–whichwillalsoinvolve
publicmeetings inboth thedis-
tricts -- comes just months
ahead of Assembly elections in
the politically crucial state. UP
goes to thepolls earlynextyear.
Leaders of the ruling party

have stepped up preparations,
with state BJP leadersmeeting
thecentralleadershipinDelhito
discuss a roadmap earlier this
month. Analysts say the BJP’s
popularity in some areas of the
statemayhavebeendenteddue
totheongoingfarmers’agitation
against the three controversial
agricultural laws.
A press release said the PM

will inaugurate projects in
Siddharthnagar around
10:30amand reach Varanasi by
1:45pm.
From there, he will launch

PMASBY – a pan-India scheme
aimed at strengthening health
care infrastructure across rural
andurbanareasof thecountry.
Under the initiative, critical

care serviceswill bemadeavail-
able in all districts that have a
population of over 5 lakh. It also
envisions the setting up of inte-
gratedpublichealthlaboratories
inalldistrictsofthecountry,along
withprovidingsupportfor17,788
ruralhealthcentres in10states.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,OCTOBER24

RSS LEADER RamMadhav on
Sunday called for an investiga-
tionintofilesclearedand“deals”
madeduringthetenureofSatya
PalMalikasGovernoroftheerst-
while state of Jammu and
Kashmir.
Madhav's remarks come in

the backdrop of Malik's allega-
tions onOctober 17 of being of-
feredabribetoclearfilesbelong-
ing to “Ambani” and a senior
“RSS functionary” during his
tenure – August 2018-October
2019.Malik is currently serving
as theGovernorofMeghalaya.

Madhav, who has served as
theBJP in-chargeof J&K,was in-
teracting with reporters in
Rajkot on Sunday. “Meghalaya
GovernorSatyaPalMalikhasin-
directlylevelledallegationsthat
there was a file inmy name in
J&Kandthattherewassometalk

about payingmoney in that re-
spect. Such type of allegations
areall false.Thereisnoquestion
of therebeing a file inmyname
or atmy behest. It's a false alle-
gation...So far as his attempts to
indirectlypointatmebyrepeat-
edly referring to ‘one RSS func-
tionary’, I'll explore the legal
remedy for this, once I return to
Delhi,”Madhavsaid.
“Wewillcertainlyinitiatele-

galactionbutIalsowant(inves-
tigated) all thedealsof his time,
ashe is sayinghe cancelled two
of them. Why were they can-
celled?If thegovernmenthadfi-
nalised some deal there should
be an investigation into why it
was cancelled? I don’t know

what deals he is talking about,
but let therebean investigation
into those deals, as well as, all
others,”headded.
A national executivemem-

ber of the RSS at present,
Madhav further said: “I want
these allegations probed... be-
causeas farasmyknowledgeof
Governors goes, no officer will
go to aGovernor and tell him to
signfiles.”Healsopushedforan
investigation into the “officer”
who allegedly offered the bribe
toMalik. “If he has gumption to
go to the Governor and make
himanoffer,whatistheposition
of theGovernor?Iwantallthese
aspects investigated,” Madhav
said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER24

AHEAD OF the October 30 by-
pollstoKhandwaLokSabhaseat
andthreeAssemblyconstituen-
cies in Madhya Pradesh, a
CongressMLAjoinedtheBJPon
Sunday.
Sachin Birla, theMLA from

Barwaha, which is part of the
Khandwa Lok Sabha con-
stituency, joined the BJP at an
event in Bediya in the presence
of Chief Minister Shivraj Singh
Chouhan.
Birlaisthe27thCongressMLA

tohavejoinedtheBJPsinceMarch
lastyear,when22CongressMLAs

haddefectedtotheBJP,leadingto
the collapse of the 15-month-
long Kamal Nath-led Congress
government.FourotherCongress
MLAsjoinedtheBJPlater.
Addressing the gathering,

Chouhanwelcomed Birla into
BJPfoldandsaid,“Congressparty
which is responsible for ruining
thecountryaswellasthestateis
on theway to destruction.” He
accused former chief minister
KamalNathforstoppingallpub-
lic welfare schemes in the 15
monthsofhis rule inthestate.
Addressing the rally, Birla,

who has a following among
Gujjarvoters,said,“Iwasfeeling
suffocatedwithin the Congress
so I switchedover to theBJP.”

HittingbackattheBJP,Kamal
Nathsaid, “TheBJP... returnedto
powerafterbuyingMLAsaspeo-
ple of MP had voted them out.
Andsensing theoutcomeof the
upcoming by polls in three as-
sembliesandoneParliamentary
seat, the BJP is again poaching
MLAs to remain inpower.”
Senior Congress leader

Digvijaya Singh said: “Jo bikau
maal hai woh bikega, jo tikau
maal hai woh tikega (saleable
goodswillbesoldwhiledurable
goodswill last).”
The development comes

weeks after former Congress
MLASulochanaRawatjoinedthe
BJP along with her son Vishal
Rawat.

PM to launch
key healthcare
scheme from
Varanasi today

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
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TENADDITIONAL judges of the
PunjabandHaryanaHighCourt,
includingthreewomen,wereon
Sunday elevated to permanent
judges, the lawministry said.
TheDepartmentof Justice in

theministry issued a list of ad-
ditional judges elevated as
judges. Normally, additional
judges are appointed for a pe-
riod of two years before being
made judges.
AccordingtoOctober1,2021,

figuresavailableonthelawmin-
istry website, the Punjab and
HaryanaHighCourt has a sanc-
tionedstrengthof85judges,but
is functioningwith45 judges.
The 10 additional judges

whosenameshavebeennotified
are Justices Suvir Sehgal, Alka
Sarin, Jasgurpreet Singh Puri,
Ashok Kumar Verma, Sant
Parkash, Meenakshi I Mehta,
Karamjit Singh, Vivek Puri,
Archana Puri and Rajesh
Bhardwaj.
The Supreme Court col-

legium, in its meeting held on
October7,hadapprovedthepro-
posalfortheappointmentof the
additional judges.
Chief JusticeNVRamana,has

repeatedlyspokenaboutthesig-
nificanceof fillingupjudicialva-
cancies to address the issue of
pendencyofcases. Accordingto
theDepartmentof Justice,atotal
of 420 vacancies inHigh Courts
existed on May 1, 2021. As of
October 1, there are 471 vacan-
cies in theHCs.

10 addl judges of Punjab and
Haryana HC made permanent

Chandigarh: As former Punjab
chief minister Capt Amarinder
Singh prepares to float a new
outfit,hisclosestaideandformer
Cabinet minister Rana Gurmit
SinghSodhiSundayappealedto
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
towithdrawthe farmlaws.
Sodhi, inastatement,alsore-

quested the PM to re-initiate
talkswithfarmersandwithdraw
the bills so that farmers can re-
turn to their homes before the
onsetof theharshwinter.

SourcessaidAmarindermay
formally launch his party on
Wednesday. PatialaMPPreneet
Kaur, who is also his wife, may
alsoresignfromCongresstojoin
hisparty.
Amarinder’saides,itislearnt,

have been calling up several
leaders inviting themto joinhis
party. Thosewho fear theymay
be ignored by Congress during
distribution of tickets,may also
looktowardsAmarinder’sparty
eventually. ENS

Capt aide asks PM to scrap farm laws

BIHARASSEMBLYBYPOLLS

Opp rift widens as Lalu
mocks Cong candidates

Rashtriya JanataDal supremoLaluPrasad iswelcomedby
supportersonhisarrivalat JaiPrakashNarayanairport in
PatnaonSunday. PTI

TheRJD-Congress spat in
Bihar is a reminder thata
united frontagainst the
BJP remainsachallenge
becauseof regionalpoli-
tics. It also signalsa
churn inBiharpolitics
amid the inductionof
leaders likeKanhaiya
Kumar in theCongress.
Significantly, thespat
comesata timewhen
parties like theTMCand
AAPare trying toexpand
their footprint in states
likeGoa,where the
Congresshas tradition-
allybeentheBJP’s rival.

Unitedfront
remainsa
challengeE●EX
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MP: Blow to Cong as another
MLA joins BJP ahead of bypolls

Goa: TMC reaches out
to GFP chief as BJP
ex-ally weighs options

PMtovisit
Romeand
Glasgow
fromOct29
toNov2

Afghanistan, climate
change in PM’s agenda
for G20, COP26meets

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

GOA FOCUS
AHEADOFWest Bengal Chief Minister and TMC supremo
Mamata Banerjee's visit to Goa, her party will release a
“chargesheet” against the “misrule” of past governments in
thestate.BeforetheTamilNadustateelections,theDMKhad
launched a similar “chargesheet” against the AIADMK. Like
intheDMK'scase, I-PACisalsomanagingtheTMCcampaign.
ApartfromitsLokSabhaMPs,SaugataRoyandMahuaMoitra,
former Unionminister Babul Supriyo, who recently joined
theTMC,willattendthereleaseeventatPanaji'sAzadMaidan
onMonday.

THE LEAK
AT THEmeeting of the CongressWorking Committee last
week, all the members were asked to leave their mobile
phonesoutsidethemeetingroom.Theywereaskedtodoso
because in the past details of the discussionwere reported
real time by themedia. But even after asking themembers
not to carry their phones inside, the schedule of the organi-
sationalelectionsleakedoutevenbeforethemeetinggotover.
Eventhecommunicationdepartmentofthepartygottoknow
about the schedulemuch later. Leaders are nowwondering
howdid ithappen.

QUESTION OF HEALTH
KUNWARDANISHAli, BSPMP fromAmroha,whohad ear-
lierwrittenalettertothePrimeMinisterdemandingrestora-
tion of MPLAD scheme for MPs to take care of people's
healthcareneedsduringtheCovid-19pandemic,onSunday
took a jibe at the government over the 100-crore vaccina-
tionachievement.TakingtoTwitter,hesaid thePMmaytry
totakeelectoraladvantageof the100-crorevaccinationmile-
stone, but the ground reality is different.He cited anexam-
ple of non-availability of medicines at the district hospital
in his constituency. Insulin injection is not available in
Amrohadistricthospitalsincepastoneyear,hesaid, tagging
apicture of a letterwrittenby thedistrict health officials to
theUPgovernment.

Need probe into all deals under Malik’s
tenure as J&K Governor: Ram Madhav

RSS leaderRamMadhav;
former J&KgovernorSatya
PalMalik

GoaForward
Party
president
VijaiSardesai

Imphal:Acorrespondentofa lo-
calnewspaperwasinjuredinan
assault by a group of people al-
leged to be Heirok block
Congressworkers on Sunday in
Manipur’sThoubaldistrict.
Asperthecomplaintfiledby

the victim’s brother, around 20
masked men assaulted
Elangbam Rameshwar, who is
now in a hospital. The brother
named13peopleandthepolice
registeredanFIRagainst them.
The Kakching District (for-

merly part of Thoubal district)
Journalists Association con-
demnedtheincidentonSunday
and alleged that local Congress
workerswerebehindtheattack.
ThedistrictCongresswasnot

available for comment. ENS

Manipur journalist
assaulted by
‘Congress workers’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER24

LUCKNOW POLICE on Sunday
said theyhavearrestedCongress
workerMohammadRafiq,whois
also known as “AlluMiyan”, in
connectionwith a caseof cheat-
ing, extortion and criminal con-
spiracy registered here. Rafiq is
from Congress’s traditional
strongholdAmethiandisconsid-
eredclosetotheGandhifamily.
The police said Rafiq had a

non-bailablewarrant against his
nameandhadbeenabsconding.
There were three more cases
againsthiminAmethi, theysaid.
Hewas held following a tip-off.
TheCongress claimed thatRafiq,
anactivepartyworkerinhisfifties,
was being “harassed for not be-
longingtotheBJP”.
LucknowAdditional Deputy

Commissioner of Police (West)
ChiranjeevNath Sinha said the
case here had been registered
againstRafiq,hissonAdilRasheed
andwifeMehruNisha.
“In a case lodged at

Wazeerganj police station... evi-
dence was collected against
named accused Mohammad
Rafiq,andanon-bailablewarrant
was issued... against him. On
Saturday, Rafiqwas arrested.He
has several cases against him in
Amethi district too.He claims to
be an active worker of the
Congress party, and he deals in
disputedproperties,”Sinhasaid.

Amethi Cong
worker ‘close to
Gandhis’ held in
extortion case

New Delhi



Government of India
Ministry of Education

National Institutional Ranking Framework
INDIA RANKINGS 2022

The National Institutional Ranking Framework (NIRF) was launched in 2015
to rank higher educational institutions in the country based on objective
criteria to promote competitive excellence in the higher educational
institutions. NIRF now invites applications for India Rankings 2022, the
Seventh edition of this annual exercise.

All the institutions which have participated in the previous India Ranking
exercise have been pre-registered. A mail in this regard has already been
sent to the Heads of the respective Institutions to confirm institution details
for India Rankings 2022.

In case, your institution is not pre-registered in the above manner, and
wishes to participate in India Rankings 2022, you are requested to visit our
website i.e. www.nirfindia.org and register your institution by clicking the
registration button. In case of any query, contact National Board of
Accreditation at helpdesk@nirfindia.org or call at 011-40159583/87/89.

The registration will open from 25th October 2021.
davp 21315/11/0002/2122 Member Secretary
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NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
MUMBAI,OCTOBER24

WITHTHEkillingofZiaMustafa,
the Laskhar-e-Toiba “com-
mander”whowas taken by se-
curity forces to identifymilitant
hideouts in a forest in Poonch,
thelongheld-uptrialinthe2003
Nadimargmassacrehas lost the
mainaccusedinthecaseandthe
only one facing substantive
charges.
“Thetrialagainsthimisover.

Thecourtwillbetoldthathehas
beenkilled,andthecaseagainst
him will be closed,” said
Mustafa's lawyer Mohammed
MubashirGattoo.
All that remains of the case

now is a chargeof derelictionof
duty against seven policemen.
Gattoosaidthecourtwouldhave
to take a call on the evidence
against them.
The Nadimarg massacre

shook J&K and the rest of India
at a timewhen the security sit-
uationintheerstwhilestatewas
thoughttobeimproving.Thein-
cident and the nearly two-
decadedelay in the trial is cited

byKashmiriPanditgroupsasev-
idenceof thedenialof justice.
Most Pandits in Nadimarg

had left during the exodus of
1990;some50peoplehad,how-
ever,chosentostayon.OnMarch
23, militants in army fatigues
linedup11men,11women,and
two children outside their
homes and shot them dead.
Afterthisoutrage,theremaining
Panditsalso left.
Mustafa was arrested on

April 10, 2003 by J&K Police as
themastermindofthemassacre.
A resident of Rawlakot in

Pakistan Occupied Kashmir,
Mustafa,whowas26yearsoldat
the time,wasparadedatapress
conferencebythen J&KDGPAK

Suri inSrinagarasabigcatch.
Suri saidMustafawasa“dis-

trict commander” of the LeT
who led the killings. Hewas al-
legedlycarryinganAKrifle,am-
munition, and a wireless set
when hewas arrested. Hewas
said to have told police inter-
rogators thathehadbeenasked
bytheLeTleadershipinPakistan
tocarryout themassacre.
No othermilitants were ar-

rested for the killings. Three
othermilitantsnamedintheFIR
were said to have been killed in
an encounter in Kulgam by the
BSFinApril2003.Thepolicemen
whowereresponsibleforguard-
ing the village were charged
with failing to do so under
Section30of thePoliceAct.
A chargesheet was filed in

the court on June 9, 2003, and
threemonthslater,onOctober1,
chargeswereframedagainstZia
andthesevenpolicemen.
The prosecution had a list of

38 witnesses, but in February
2009,afteronlyninewereexam-
ined, the trial court in Shopian
closedtheevidenceforthepros-
ecutioncitingthelongdelayand
theprosecution'sinabilitytopro-
ducetheotherwitnesses.

The state appealed in the
High Court that samemonth,
whichdismissedthepleasaying
it could not condone the delay.
In 2015, the Supreme Court
askedtheJ&KHighCourttotake
upthematteragain.Butthestate
failed to appearbefore theHigh
Court, and the petitionwas dis-
missed fornon-prosecution.
Since then, the prosecution

has been pleading before the
trialcourtfortimestatingthat it
has filedareviewpetitioninthe
HighCourt. But at eachhearing,
thetrialcourtinShopianhasad-
journed thematter to another
date. The next hearing is on
October16.
“The prosecution has given

theimpressionthatthereisare-
view petition in the High Court
against the August 2017 dis-
missal,”Gattoosaid.
TheNadimargmassacretook

place at a time when General
PervezMusharraf, under post-
9/11 pressure from the US,
claimed to have wound up all
terror groups including LeT and
Jaish-e-Mohammad. India and
Pakistanwereinchingtowardsa
ceasefire on the Line of Control
thatbegan later thatyear.

J&K: Police say
civilian killed
in ‘crossfire’ with
militants, kin
question claim

Lakhimpur Kheri
violence case:
Dengue test
positive, MoS
son hospitalised

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER24

A 19-YEAR-OLD CIVILIAN was
killed in crossfire aftermilitants
attacked Central Reserve Police
Force(CRPF)personnelinavillage
in south Kashmir's Shopian on
Sunday,accordingtopolice.
ShahidAjaz, fromArwanivil-

lage in Anantnag district, was
killed when CRPF personnel
openedfireinBabaporavillageof
Shopian. The incident tookplace
neartheCRPFcampatBabapora.
“Around1030hoursunidenti-

fied terrorists attacked a naka
party of 178 battalion CRPF at
Babapora,Shopian.CRPFretaliated
thefireandduringcrossfiringone
unidentified person got killed.
Further details are being ascer-
tained,”Shopianpolicetweeted.
Shahid's family rejected the

police claim, saying itwas a tar-
geted killing. “I was told by the
eyewitnesses that it was a tar-
geted killing,” said Shahid's
youngerbrotherZubairAhmad.
Both Shahid and Zubair

worked as part-time labourers,
pluckingapplesintheorchardsof
Shopian. “Wewerebothplucking
applesinShopianbutatdifferent
places,” Zubair said. “Yesterday
evening, I calledhimandhe told
me thatwewould go home to-
morrow.WhenIcalledhimagain
inthemorning,hedidn'ttakemy
calls.ThenIreceivedacallthathe
hasbeenkilled.”
Oldest among five siblings –

three brothers and two sisters--
Shahidwasafirstyeargraduation
student andworked as a part-
time labourer. His father Ajaz
Ahmadalsoworksasalabourer.
Mainstreampolitical leaders

condemned the killing. “Hewas
shot dead and his bag has no
weaponsor explosives, he's car-
rying fruits and vegetables. This
policy of 'shoot first'will further
alienatepeople.This isnowayto
make friendswithpeople or the
youth of Kashmir,” tweetedNC
vice-presidentOmarAbdullah.
PDP chief MehboobaMufti

tweeted:“Anotherinnocentcivil-
ian killed allegedly by CRPF in
Shopiantoday.It’ssadthatarmed
forcesshowlittlerestraintandop-
eratewithsuchimpunity.”

AshishMishra File

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER24

MINISTEROFStateAjayMishra’s
son AshishMishra, who is the
prime accused in the deaths of
four farmers and a journalist in
Uttar Pradesh’s Lakhimpur
Kheri, was on Sunday admitted
to the district hospital after he
was tested positive for dengue.
Apoliceforcehasbeendeployed
atthehospitaltoensuresecurity.
Lakhimpur jail authorities

shifted Ashish to a hospital on
therecommendationofdoctors,
whoexaminedhimafterobtain-
ing the second report of blood
testwhichconfirmeddengue.
Thedistricthospitalhassent

his blood sample for tests and
the report is awaited. “We have
sent thebloodsampleofAshish
for a third test and the report is
awaited. On the basis of the re-
port, experts would decide the
next course of action,” Shailesh
Bhatnagar,chiefmedicalofficer,
LakhimpurKheri, said.
On Friday, a local court in

Lakhimpur Kheri sent Ashish
andthreeotherstotwodays’po-
licecustody.
The SIT probing the

Lakhimpur Kheri incident sent
Ashish to jail on Saturday, a day
beforehistwo-daypolicecustody
concludes. Sources said the SIT
shiftedhimto jail after receiving
amedical report which stated
thathehaddengue.
“Ashish was suffering from

fever for the last three days. His
bloodsamplewascollectedyes-
terday for a test. After receiving
Ashish’sreport, theSITsenthim
back to jail before scheduled
time,”Ashish’s lawyer said.

Zia Mustafa killing all but pulls curtain
down on Nadimarg Pandit massacre

OnMarch23,2003,
militantslinedup11
men,11women,and
twochildrenoutside
theirhomesandshot
themdead.Mustafawas
arrestedasmastermind
oftheattack

New Delhi
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Government of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND

CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR
(Telefax No: 019-2496089, e-mail id: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)
GIST of e-NIT No: MHCHD/TS /2021-22/162/e-tendering

Dated: 20.10.2021
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of Jammu and Kashmir state, e-tenders, valid for 180 days, are invited
from the Registered , reputed & experienced firms as detailed in the NIT for below mentioned works:
Name of Work Estimated Cost of Time of TS No: AA Position of

Cost T/Doc. completion Accorded funds
(In Lacs) (In rupees (in days) Vide

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
20.00 1000 30 MHCHD/ 52MCS of Available

TS/125 2020,
Dt:

15-09-2020

Supply, Installation, Testing and
Commissioning of Helical Coil
assembly of 20 Lac Kcal/hr Hot
water Generator with allied works
at Govt. SMHS Hospital, Srinagar

1. The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quantities
(B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the Govt. web-
site www.jktenders.gov.in from 21.10.2021 (18.00 hrs).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 22.10.2021 (10.00 hrs) to
29.10.2021 (14:00 hrs) in two (02) covers.

3. The bid uploaded on the Web Site up to due date and time will be opened on 30.10.2021 (14.00 hrs) or any date
convenient to the department in the Office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,
MHCHD, SrinagarNo. MHCHD/TS/5774-79 Dt. 20-10-2021

DIPK-11136

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
PROCUREMENT CIRCLE, KPDCL KASHMIR 190018

Web Site: www.pmmpddjk.org,Tele/Fax: 0194-2493881, email: epc2ndsrinagar@gmail.com

e-TENDER ABBREVIATED NOTICE

e-NIT No: SE/Proc/16/2021-22

For and on behalf of the Managing Director, KPDCL Kashmir,
Superintending Engineer, Procurement Circle, KPDCL Kashmir invites online
e-bids from Govt. registered original equipment manufacturers for Purchase
of Outdoor Type Three Phase oil immersed 11KV/433-250 V,50 HZ, Copper
Wound, Distribution Transformer of energy efficiency level-2 as per IS:1180
(Part-1): as detailed below for the requirement of KPDCL as under:

The complete tender document is available at website
http://jktenders.gov.in. Interested bidder/tenderers may view, download the e-
Bid document, seek clarification and submit their e-Bid online up to the date
and time mentioned in the table below. Bidding Documents contain Qualifying
Criteria for Bidders, Specifications, Bill of Quantities, Terms and Conditions of
Contract and other details.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer
Procurement (KPDCL)DIPK-4442

E-TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer, Civil Division No. V, Irrigation and Flood Control Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi Near Paryavaran Complex, Saiduilajab
New Delhi 110030 invites on behalf of President of India, on line percentage rate tender from approved and eligible contractors registered with Irrigation and
Floor Control Department up to 3:00 P.M on dates mentioned as below.
1. NIT No. 47/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_209794_1) (Percentage rate) H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund N.O.W.:- Providing and

fixing of 200 signage board and refixing of retro reflective sheet of existing signage boards at ward No. 89, 90, 91 in Kalkaji Constituency AC-51. E.C. Rs.
88,49,453/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 60 Days (Date of opening 28.10.2021).

2. NIT 48/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_209798_1 (Percentage rate) H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing
25 Boom barrier at various places in Kalkaji Constituency AC-51 E.C. Rs. 43,77,707/- Earnest Money- Nil Period of Completion 60 Days. (Date of
opening 28.10.2021).

3. NIT 49/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_209814_1 (Percentage rate) H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing
of 100 victorian benches at various places in Kalkaji Constituency AC-51. E.C. Rs. 14,96,620/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 60 Days.
(Date of opening 28.10.2021).

4. NIT 50/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_209827_1 (Percentage rate) H.O.A:- Part-III. N.O.W.:- Demolishing and reconstruction of chaupal at
village Adchini New Delhi AC-43 (Balance Work). E.C. Rs. 28,44,753/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening
28.10.2021).

5. NIT 51/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_209813_1 (Percentage rate) H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing
of 70 victorian benches at various place in public park of Pushp Vihar, Ambedkar Nagar Constituency AC-48. E.C. Rs. 10,07,363/- Earnest Money- Nil.
Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening 28.10.2021).

6. NIT 52/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_209796_1 (Percentage rate) H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Construction of
boundary wall and wire fencing in Sector 1, 3, 5 Pushp Vihar colony. Ambedkar Nagar Constituency AC-48. E.C. Rs. 34,27,196/- Earnest Money- Nil.
Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening 28.10.2021).

7. NIT 53/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_209810_1 (Percentage rate) H.O.A:- 4225 (SC/ST). N.O.W.:- Repair and maintenance of Ravidas
Chaupal in Greater Kailash Constituency AC-50. E.C. Rs. 25,92,442/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 120 Days. (Date of opening
28.10.2021).

8. NIT 54/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_209811_1 (Percentage rate) H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Construction of
boundary wall and wire fencing in Sector 4 and 7 Pushp Vihar colony, Ambedkar Nagar Constituency AC-48. E.C. Rs. 54,03,804/- Earnest Money- Nil.
Period of Completion 150 Days. (Date of opening 28.10.2021).

9. NIT 55/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_209808_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing
of 60 nos. of security gate at various places in Ambedkar Nagar Constituency AC-48. E.C. Rs. 66,37,663/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion
120 Days. (Date of opening 28.10.2021).

10. NIT 57/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_209836_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4225 (SC/ST). N.O.W.:- Demolishing and reconstruction of road
of Nai Basti and its approach road in Devli Assembly Constituency AC-47. E.C. Rs. 91,80,375/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 180 Days.
(Date of opening 28.10.2021).

11. NIT 58/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_209837_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:- 4515 (DVDB). N.O.W.:- Development of water body / pond at
village Dera Mandi in Kh. No. 93/2 in Mehrauli Block. E.C. Rs. 44,95,185/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 120 Days. (Date of opening
28.10.2021).

Note:-
1). The enlistment of the contractors should be valid on the last date of opening of tenders. In case the last date of opening of tender is extended the

enlistment of contractor should be valid on the original date of opening of tenders.
2) Details of above mentioned work can be seen and downloaded from website http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
3) Tender submitted through e-procurement portal shall be accepted only.
4) Corrigendum, if any will be published on e-procurement web side only.

Sd/-
DIP/SHABDARTH/0371/21-22 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER CD V.

MMaarrttyyrr oonn CCIISSFF 2255tthh OOccttoobbeerr

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of these brave-hearts.
On 25-10-2009, they laid down their lives at the altar of duty while
fighting with the LWE outfits. Their courage and bravery would
remain an abiding source of inspiration for the force. The force will
remain eternally indebted to them for their noble deed.

2233 AASSSSAAMM RRIIFFLLEESS,, 2255TTHH OOCCTTOOBBEERR 22002211

The Tagra Teyees family proudly remembers the above Martyrs who
in the true traditions of the Assam Rifles made supreme sacrifice
while bravely combating terrorist in Rolling Top, Tirap District
(Arunachal Pradesh) on 25 Oct 2007. May the Almighty grant eternal
peace to their soul. Their gallant action will continue to inspire us all.

DDEEEEPPLLYY RREEMMEEMMBBEERREEDD BBYY
CCOOMMMMAANNDDAANNTT && AALLLL RRAANNKKSS

2233 AASSSSAAMM RRIIFFLLEESS ‘‘TTAAGGRRAA TTEEYYEEEESS’’

SSII//EEXXEE SS.. KK.. SSAAMMAALL
CCIISSFF UUNNIITT,, BBIIOOMM BBAACCHHEELLII

2255--1100--22000099

CCTT//GGDD RRAAHHUULL GGAAHHLLAAUUTT
CCIISSFF UUNNIITT,, BBIIOOMM BBAACCHHEELLII

2255--1100--22000099

HHCC//GGDD SSAATTYYAAPPAALL SSIINNGGHH
CCIISSFF UUNNIITT,, BBIIOOMM BBAACCHHEELLII

2255--1100--22000099

CCTT//DDVVRR VVIIRREENNDDEERR
CCIISSFF UUNNIITT,, BBIIOOMM BBAACCHHEELLII

2255--1100--22000099,,

RRIIFFLLEEMMAANN ((LLAATTEE))
WWAANNGGSSOOAA
LLOOWWAANNGG

RRIIFFLLEEMMAANN ((LLAATTEE))
SSUUNNIILL KKUUMMAARR

TTIIWWAARRII

HHAAVVIILLDDAARR ((LLAATTEE))
MMOOHHAANN SSIINNGGHH

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

MECHANICAL DIVISION SRINAGAR (MED).
Fax No: 0194-2497053 ¦¦ email: xenmds@gmail.com ¦¦ website: www.medkashmir.org ¦

Date Extension Notice-I
Subject: Fabrication/customisation of “TATA” make LPT 712 Trucks

as Mobile Veterinary Clinics (MVCs) for Animal Husbandry
Department Kashmir, Srinagar.

Reference: 1. This office eNIT No: MDS/TS/2021-22/ 110 /etendering
Dated: 06.10.2021

2. Tender Id: 2021_PWDJK_142923_1
In view of request by the intending bidders, the critical dates

of the above referred eNIT are extended as under:
Extended Dates

Last date of submission of technical bids 30.10.2021 upto 18.55 Hrs
Date of opening of technical bids online 01.11.2021 at 14.00 Hrs

All other terms, conditions and technical specfications of the
NIT/corrigendum shall remain same.

Sd/-
(Er. Rajesh Sharma)
Executive Engineer,

Mechanical Division, Srinagar

No: MDS /TS/ 6139-42 Dated: 23.10.2021 DIPK-11219

DELHI URBAN SHELTER IMPROVEMENT BOARD
GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, C-7
RANA PRATAP BAGH, DELHI-110007
NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

Executive Engineer, C-7, DUSIB, R. P. Bagh Delhi-110007 invites
on behalf of Delhi Urban Shelter Improvement Board, percentage
rate bid (On Line ) on two bid system for the following work.
NIT No: 347/EEC-7/DUSIB/2020-21
NAME OF WORK:- Renovation/Up-gradation of Community Hall
at Mukeem Pura for setting up of Light House by DSEU with Co-
ordination of Light House Communities Foundation as Deposit
work (PID No- 13755). Esstt. Cost:- Rs. 38,22,980.00 Earnest
Money:- Rs. 76,500.00 Tender Cost:- Rs. 500.00 Period of
completion:- 90 Days Last Time & Date of Submission of
Bid:- 01.11.2021 upto 15:00 Hours Date of Opening Technical
Bid:- 01.11.2021 after 15:30 Hours
The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/
All the corrigendum (if required) will be uploaded on portal and will
not be published in News Paper.

Sd/-
(RAJINDER BANSAL)

DIP/Shabdarth/0370/21-22 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, C-7(DUSIB)

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORRSSAALLEE

IIAlpnaW/O,AbhimanyuTuteja
R/oWZ-1968/2,Rani
Bagh,Delhi-110034. have
changedmyname toAlpna
Tuteja for all purposes

0040589050-1

IIAnil KumarNagar S/o LateNafe
SinghR/oB-5/3BDhawalgiri
Aptt Sector 34Noida 201301
have changedmyname toAnil
Kumar for all purpose

0050185731-1

II,,ZZaammeeeellAhmad,S/oRafi
AhmadR/o.H-250,Gali.no-3,
Shaheed-Nagar,
Chikamberpur, Ghaziabad,
U.P.-201006,have changedmy
name to Jamil Ahmad,for all
futurepurposes. 0040589069-5

II,,NNaasshheeeemmW/o-Jamil
Ahmed,R/o.H-250, Gali.no-3,
Shaheed-Nagar,
Chikamberpur, Ghaziabad,
U.P.-201006, have changedmy
name toUmmeHani,for all
futurepurposes. 0040589069-6

II,,Mr. Patil Pandit TuharamNo.
2782161 L, Rank -Ex. HAV,A/P-
Titave. Tal-Radhanagari, Dist-
Kolhapur. have changemyson
name from ‘Prashant’ in
servicedocument toPatil
Prashant Pandit ashis
education certificate
8975766339. 0040589036-1

IIAshutoshKumarGuptaR/O
FlatNo. 313NirmanApartment
MayurVihar Phase-1 Extn. ND-
91have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromAnvi
Gupta toAnvi Kashyap for all
purposes . 0050185732-1

IIRajender SinghS/O, Bahar
SinghR/OL-74-BMalviyaNagar
NewDelhi-10017have changed
myname toRajinder Singh

0040589039-1

IIRagbubhubir KaurW/O,Hazoor
SinghR/o 357/7, BaghKare
Khan, KishanGanj, Delhi-
110007have changedmyname
toRaghuveerKaur for all
purposes. 0040589045-1

IINo15413199LHavNABirju
Mahto, have changedmy
wife’s name fromLalitha
Mahto to LalitaMahto for all
purpose . 0050185607-1

IIHajur SinghS/O,Gurdial Singh
R/o 357/7, BaghKareKhan
KishanGanj, Delhi-110007have
changedmyname toHazoor
Singh for all purposes.

0040589046-1

IIGurinder S/O, Surinder Pal
SinghR/o 2654, Gf, Sector-46,
Gurugram,Haryanahave
changedmyname toGurinder
Singh for all purposes.

0040589043-1

IIAshutoshKumarGuptaR/O
FlatNo. 313NirmanApartment
MayurVihar Phase-1 Extn. ND-
91have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromNiyati
Gupta toNiyati Kashyap for all
purposes . 0050185733-1

IIRenuKhuranaW/O, RakeshR/o
B-1417, Block-b, Shastri Nagar,
Delhi-110052have changedmy
name toRenu for all purposes.

0040589051-1

IIManishSagar lostmy
marksheet&pass certificate of
ClassXth(PassingYear2016,
IndexNumber 1162565/078)
andofXIIth(2018 IndexNumber
2187434/028) fromModern
Public School Farrukhabad. If
FoundPlease contact
8851359965. 0050185765-1

BBuuiillddeerr FloorsDLF, Sushant
Lok,Anantraj,Ansal Essencia,
Suncity,SectorsGurgaon
9811141172VOHRAESTATE
RERAREGISTERED.

0050185482-2

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
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Kerala Hindu leaders form body
for issues confronting community

Pinarayi urges
Stalin to draw
water from
Mullaperiyar
dam as levels rise

Uttarakhand disaster
toll climbs to 77

UP man dies
after mistakenly
operated on,
say officials
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Sunday lauded India’s
crossing the 100-crore vaccine
dosesmilestone, and said that
theachievementshowsthatthe
success of any scheme can be
achievedwitheveryone’seffort.
SpeakingduringhisMannKi

Baatradioprogramme,Modisaid,
“The success of our vaccinepro-
grammedisplaysthecapabilityof
India…(and)manifeststhemight
ofourcollectiveendeavour…Our
healthworkers,throughtheirtire-
lesseffortsandresolve,setanew
example… They established a
newbenchmarkinservicetohu-
manity through innovation and
sheerdetermination.”
The PM interacted with

PoonamNautiyal,anANMhealth-
careworker fromUttarakhand.
He praised Uttarakhand and
Himachal Pradesh for being two
of the first states to achieve 100
per cent vaccination of the first
dose,despitethedifficultterrain.
Further, the PrimeMinister

said October 31—Sardar Patel’s
birth anniversarywhich is ob-
served asNational UnityDay—

will bemarked by the govern-
mentwiththreecompetitionsrun
by theCultureMinistry forwrit-
ingpatrioticsongs,forwritingloris
(lullabies) and tomake rangolis.
He said bike rallies in different
stateshavealreadybeentakenout
tomark the occasion— by the
Gujarat Police fromLakhpat Fort
inKutchtotheStatueofUnity,by
the Tripura Police, and by the
JammuandKashmirPolice.
RecognisingthatSundaywas

United Nations Day, Modi said
that not only did India sign the
UNCharterin1945—priortoin-
dependence —but that Indian
women have played an impor-
tantpart inUNactivities.
“India has always strove for

worldpeace.Weareproudofthe
fact that Indiahasbeenapartof
UNpeacekeepingmissionscon-
tinuously since the 1950s. India
is also playing a leading role in
addressing issues related to
poverty alleviation, climate
changeandworkers,”hesaid.
The PrimeMinister further

spoke of India’s newdrone pol-
icyandsaidthatsincethepolicy
wasintroducedinAugust,many
foreign and domestic investors
have started investing in drone
start-ups.

PM in Mann Ki Baat:
Vaccine achievement
shows India’s capability
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FILMDIRECTORPrakashJhawas
smearedwithinkbyBajrangDal
activists in Bhopal on Sunday,
whoobjectedtothenameofhis
web seriesAashram, allegingan
“assault”onHinduism.
The incidentoccurredwhen

Jhawas shooting scenes for the
thirdseasonof theseries,which
starsBobbyDeol, inBhopal’sold
jailpremises.Inavideoofthein-
cident that emerged on social
media, BajrangDal activists can
be seen vandalising the set and
assaultingacrewmember.
Police said the activists also

smearedinkonJhaandbrokethe
windshieldofatleastthreebuses
before they intervened and got
thesituationundercontrol.
Bhopal DIG IrshadWali said

no FIR has been registered and
no complaint wasmade by Jha
or the crewmember whowas
assaulted. “We are identifying
those involved based on the
videos available and actionwill
be taken against all those in-
volved,” saidWali.
Officialssaidfourpeoplehave

beendetainedinthe incident.
SushilSudele,VHPconvenor

for central India, said, “Madhya
Pradesh government has given
thempermission to shootwith
a view to promote tourism but
theywere not granted permis-
sion to defame the Hindu reli-
gion.Wehavebeenassuredthat
thetitleof thewebserieswillbe
changedandbasedonitwewill
reviewourstand.”
He added, “Bobby Deol

should learn from his brother
SunnyDeol,whohasmadesuch
patrioticmovies.”

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER24

VARIOUS HINDU ashrams and
prominentmonksinKeralahave
formedtheKeralaDharmacharya
Sabha (KDS), a forumto forman
authoritativeopiniononallissues
confrontingthecommunity.
Ameeting held in Kochi on

Saturdaywasattendedbyrepre-
sentativesofleadingashramsand
institutions. SwamiChidananda
Puri of Advaithashramam in
Kozhikodewas elected the KDS
chairman, while Mullappally
KrishnanNamboodiri of Tantric
Vidya Peedhom in Aluva was
elected general secretary. The
bodyhasa23-memberexecutive
committee comprising swamis
andpriests.
Sources at Kerala Hindu

Aikyavedi, an umbrella outfit of
various Hindu organisations,
said the KDS has the backing of
theSanghParivar.
Namboodirisaid,“Thesabha

would have deliberations on all
issues affecting theHindu com-
munity, including issues related

totemplerituals,andwouldhave
aunifiedviewonthem.Whenis-
sues like the entry of young
women at Sabarimala emerges,
there should not be different
opinions fromHindu acharyas.
Wehaverepresentativesfromall
leading ashrams and scores of

sanyasishaveextended support
for the initiative.”
A statement about the aims

ofthesabhasaidtheHindufam-
ily system is the bedrock of so-
cial security, which has seen
transgressionsintherecentpast.
“Extremeprogressivismandan-
archism have joined hands to
alienate generations from cul-
ture.Thereisatendencytoinfil-
trate intomindswhich are cul-
turally vulnerable. The Sabha
wouldhaveanactionplantoin-
still courage in children and
adults toresist such intrusions,”
thestatement said.
It said the sabhawould un-

dertake the task of uniting and
leadingtheHinducommunityin
an organisedmanner by ensur-
ing social harmony, irrespective
of casteorcreed.
Without referring to any in-

cident, theKDS said theneedof
the hour is to recognise and re-
spondto“atrocities”committed
by the government and vested
groupsagainstHindudeitiesand
temples. “DharmacharyaSabha
believes that it is thedutyof the
Acharyas to empower the soci-
ety todefeat such injustices...”

THEIDEAof a forumto
deliberateonthe issues
facingtheHinducom-
munity inKeralastems
fromthelessonsof the
controversysparkedby
theentryof young
womenat theSabarimala
temple.TheKDSwants to
havethefinalwordonre-
ligious,moralandcul-
tural issuesconfronting
thecommunityand
wants torespectandre-
tainheterogeneity,even
as itmaintainsamilieuof
unityamongHindus.
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A 45-YEAR-OLDman died after
authorities at a Bulandshahr
medical facility allegedly oper-
atedonhimaftermistakinghim
foranotherpatient, district offi-
cialssaidonSunday.Thevictim's
family alleged the incidentwas
anattempttoillegallyharvestor-
gansbutauthoritieshaverefuted
theaccusation.
According to officials, Yusuf

Saifi,aresidentofKiryawalivillage
inBulandshahr,was admitted to
Sudhir Nursing Home late on
Wednesdaywithdengue symp-
toms such ashigh fever and low
platelet count. Another patient,
withasimilarname,isbelievedto
havebeenadmittedatthefacility
withseverekidneyissues.
“It appears there was some

confusion regarding the name
and an operation was carried
out,whichresultedinhisdeath,”
said Dr Vinay Kumar Singh,
Bulandshahr Chief Medical
Officer.
The district administration

has ordered a probe, and a case
has been filed against a doctor
and two staff members. The
threeaccusedareontherun.
Saifi’s familystagedaprotest

in the district on Thursday and
Friday and alleged the incident
wasanattempt tostealorgans.
Although the case has been

registered under sections of
Transplantation of Human
Organs and Tissues Act, 1994,
district officials denied the
charges. “So far there is no evi-
denceofanyactionrelatedtoor-
ganharvesting,” saidKumar.
“As per the post-mortem re-

port, the gall bladder of the vic-
timwasmissing. The familyhad
alleged an organ had been har-
vested....Moreclaritywill beob-
tained once further probe is
done,” saidShashankSingh,ASP
Bulandshahr

Dehradun:Thebodiesof fiveout
of six trekkers feared dead on
SuderdhungatrekinBageshwar
districtwerefoundonSundayas
thecumulativedeathtollinrain-
relatedincidentsinUttarakhand
rose to77.
Asearchisstillonforanother

trekkerinthearea,SDRFsources
heresaid.Meanwhile,19people
stranded in Kafni glacier were
brought to their village and 33
stuck in Pindari glacier were
evacuated tosafety, theysaid.
ChiefMinisterPushkarSingh

Dhami on Sunday visited the
damaged Gaula bridge in
Haldwaniandsaidworkonwar
footing will be done to restore
trafficmovement. PTI

Ink thrown at
Prakash Jha
by Bajrang
Dal activists
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KERALACHIEFMinisterPinarayi
Vijayanwrote tohisTamilNadu
counterpart M K Stalin, urging
his government to drawmaxi-
mum quantities of water from
theMullaperiyar dam as reser-
voir levels inched closer to the
142-footmark after heavy rain
poundedthearea.
Vijayanmade the appeal as

water levels in thedam, situated
on the banks of Periyar river in
Kerala’s Idukki district butman-
aged by Tamil Nadu, crossed
137.05feetonSundaynight.
“Withthecurrentinflowit is

feared that the reservoir level
may reach 142 ft once the tor-
rential rain intensifies. Hence,
therewouldariseanurgentneed
for the gradual release of water
fromMullaperiyardamthrough
the tunnel to Tamil Nadu,”
Vijayansaid inhis letter.
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 14,159
ACTIVE CASES: 1,68,658
VACCINATIONS: 10,21,043,258

DAILY DEATHS
442

TOTALDEATHS
4,54,711

WEEKLY CFR
1.77%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 12,72,335 | TOTAL TESTS: 60,10,43,655

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 5.69% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 1.19%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 8,538 77,964 10.57% 3,80,44,907

■Maharashtra 1,410 23,894 1.29% 9,51,65,513

■TamilNadu 1,127 13,034 0.91% 5,62,87,299

■WestBengal 989 7,882 2.36% 7,18,03,863

■Mizoram 572 8,143 11.03% 12,07,996

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 363 28,592 2.21% 0.60%

■Maharashtra 18 1,43,628 1.30% 2.18%

■TamilNadu 15 36,019 1.23% 1.34%

■AndhraPradesh 10 19,055 1.53% 1.21%

■Odisha 6 5,973 1.11% 0.99%

Note:DataasonOct24;vaccinationnumbersasofOct8.Deaths includethosefrompreviousdays.
Keralaaddednearly300previouslyuncounteddeathsaspartofadatacleaningexercise.

New Delhi
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AMID FRESHwarnings and new evidence
suggestingworseningoftheclimatecrisis,ne-
gotiators fromaround theworld are assem-
blinginGlasgow,Scotland,fromMondaynext
week to tie up a few loose ends of the Paris
Agreement that have remained unresolved
for over two years. COP26 (or the 26th
Conference of Parties to theUNFramework
Convention onClimate Change)was sched-
uled to be held last year, at the same venue,
buthadtobeputoffforthefirsttimeinitshis-
torybecauseof thepandemic.
Theofficialagendaofthetwo-weekmeet-

ing is to finalise the rules andprocedures for
implementation of the Paris Agreement,
whichwassupposedtohavebeencompleted
by 2018. However,most of the discussions
aheadofthemeetinghavebeenaroundanef-
forttogetallcountriestocommittoanet-zero
target by a specific year, somewhere around
themid-century.Carbonneutralityisastatein
whichacountry’semissionsarecompensated
eitherbyabsorptionofgreenhousegases,asis
done by trees and forests, or by physical re-
movalofcarbondioxidefromtheatmosphere
using futuristic technologies. Net-zero is an
extremelycontentioussubject,deeplydivid-
ingthedevelopedanddevelopingcountries.

TheCOPmeetings
The annual climate changemeetings are

part of aUN-backedprocess initiated in the
early1990saftertheworldrealisedthatgreen-
housegasemissionswerepoweringarise in
temperature that would slowlymake the
Earthuncomfortabletolivein.Overtheyears,
thesemeetingshavehadremarkablesuccess
in bringing climate change to the top of the
globalagenda,andensuringthateverycoun-
tryhasanactionplantotackleclimatechange.
This process has also delivered two interna-
tional agreements—Kyoto Protocol in 1997
andParisAgreementin2015—aimedatcut-
tingdownglobalemissions(seebox).
Theoutcomesofthesemeetings,however,

havenotmatchedthescaleoftheresponsere-
quired.Theoriginalobjectives,intermsofthe
amountofemissionreductionsandtheprin-
ciplesthatwouldgoverntheinternationalcli-
matearchitecture,havebeendilutedseverely.
Mostindustrialisedcountrieshavefailedtode-
liverontheirinitialpromises,notjustonemis-
sionreductionsbutalsoontheircommitments
tohelpwith finance and technology. As a re-
sult,theclimatecrisishasworsenedinthelast
20years,manifesting itself inmore frequent
andintenseextremeweatherevents.
Despitetheshortcomings,however,these

meetingsremainthebestbettoputtheworld
onapathawayfromclimatedisasters.

Carbonmarkets
Therulesandproceduresofthelandmark

ParisAgreementof2015arestillhangingbe-
causecountriesareyettoagreeonsomeofthe
provisions related to creationof newcarbon
markets.Carbonmarketsareanimportantin-
strument to facilitate emissions reductions,
andwereanintegralpartoftheKyotoProtocol
thathasnowgivenwaytoParisAgreement.
UndertheKyotoProtocol,asetof richand

industrialisedcountrieswereallottedspecific
emissionreductiontargets.Oneoftheindirect
waystoachievethesewastoletcountriesbuy
carboncreditsfromdevelopingcountries.The
latter had no obligations under the Kyoto
Protocoltoreducetheiremissions,but if they
were able to do so, they could earn carbon
credits.Developedcountriescouldbuythese
credits and count them towards achieving
theirtargets.Developingcountriesdidnotlose
anything,andinsteadreceivedpaymenttofi-
nancetheirswitchtocleanertechnologies.
Because emission reductions anywhere

helpedtheentireglobe,thiswasseenasawin-
winsituationforeveryone.Therewereacou-
ple of othermethods throughwhich carbon

creditswere traded, formoney, bothwithin
andbetweencountries.
Over the years, developing countries like

China, India, and Brazil accumulated large
numbersofcarboncredits,whichatonepoint,
wereingreatdemandasdevelopedcountries
hadtoachievetheirtargets,andthiswasoften
acheaperwaythantoreduceemisionsbyup-
gradingtheirownindustrial facilities.
However, as the clamour grew for anew

agreementtoreplacetheKyotoProtocol,which
richindustrialisedcountriesfoundconstrain-
ing,themotivationofthedevelopedcountries
to move towards their targets reduced.
Countries realised that non-achievement of
theirtargetsdidnotcarryanypenalty.So,most
nevermet their targets. Several others even
walkedout of theKyoto Protocol. The result
was abigdrop indemand for carboncredits,
andaconsequentfall inthepriceofcarbon.
But countries such as India, China and

Brazilcontinuedtoearncarboncreditsinthe
hopethatdemandwouldreturn,onceasuc-
cessorpacttotheKyotoProtocolwasinplace.
ThathappenedwiththeParisAgreement.
CarbonmarketsareenvisionedintheParis

Agreementaswell,butanewproblemarose.
Developed countries said theywouldnot al-
lowthetransitionoftheearliercarboncredits
tothenewmarketmechanism,claimingmany
of theseweredubiousanddidnotaccurately
represent emission reductions. They sought
morerobustmethodstograntcarboncredits.

The developing countries are insisting that
their accumulated carbon credits,worthbil-
lions,remainvalidinthenewmarket.
This remains the last stumbling block in

thefinalisationoftherulesandproceduresof
ParisAgreement.Mostother issueswerene-
gotiatedatthepreviousmeetinginMadridin
2019. Settling this is one of themain objec-
tivesof theGlasgowmeeting.

Net zero
Anagreement on carbonmarketswould

involveintricatenegotiations.Thediscussion
onnet-zerotargets,inthemeanwhile,ismuch
moreattentiongrabbing. Incidentally, the is-
sueofnet-zero,orcarbonneutrality,doesnot
find amention in the Paris Agreement, and
therefore, does not formpart of the process.
But this isnot the first timethatan issuethat
hasnotgrownorganicallyfromtheCOPmeet-
ingshascometodominateasession.
More than50 countries have pledged to

carbon-neutrality bymiddle of the century.
Chinahassaid itwouldachieve this statusby
2060; Germany has announced a target of
2045.Indiaisthelargestemitterthatstilldoes
nothaveanet-zerocommitment,andhassaid
it does not intend to commitmmediately.
Several otherdeveloping countrieshavealso
beenresistingsuchtargets,arguingitisthede-
velopedworld’swayofshiftingtheirownbur-
denofreducingemissionsontoeveryoneelse.
Lastweek, inavirtualmeeting,ministers

of 24 nations, which call themselves ‘Like
MindedDevelopingCountries’,orLMDCs,de-
nouncedtheefforts toforceanet-zerotarget
on everyone, saying itwent against ‘equity’
and ‘climate justice’. India is a part of LMDC,
andinterestingly,soisChina.Othermembers
includeIndonesia,Malaysia,Iran,Bangladesh,
thePhilippinesandSriLanka.
Reminding thedevelopedworld that the

COPmeetingswereahistoryoftheir“broken
promises”, the LMDCsaid itwas lackof ade-
quate action on the part of rich nations that
hadledtoworseningof theclimatecrisis.
“Despite their lack of ambition shown in

thepre-2020period, aswell as in their Paris
Agreement NDCs (nationally-determined
contributions),majordevelopedcountriesare
nowpushingtoshiftthegoalpostsoftheParis
Agreement fromwhat have already been
agreedbycallingforallcountriestoadoptNet
Zerotargetsby2050.Thisnew‘goal’whichis
being advanced runs counter to the Paris
Agreementandisanti-equityandagainstcli-
matejustice,” theministerialstatementsaid.
“Demands for ‘Net zero’ emissions for all

countriesby2050willexacerbatefurtherthe
existing inequities between developed and
developingcountries,” itsaid.
It isclear thatdiscussionsonnet-zeroare

alsolikelytoleadtofireworksatGlasgow.

TOMORROW
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IT IS quite hard for users to come out of
YouTubewatchingjustonevideo.YouTube’s
recommendation engine suggests what
users shouldwatch in the first place and
whattheyshouldwatchnext.
“Today,recommendationsdriveasignif-

icant amount of the overall viewership on
YouTube,evenmorethanchannelsubscrip-
tions or search. And,we are thinking about
itinaresponsibleway.Ourgoalistohelpcon-
nectviewerstohigh-qualityinformationby
minimisingthechancesofthemseeingprob-
lematic content, said Cristos Goodrow, VP
Engineering,YouTubeinarecentcall.Hesaid
YouTube’sgoalwastohaveviewsofborder-
linecontentfromrecommendationskeptbe-
low0.5%ofoverallviewsonYouTube.

So,howdoesYouTube’s
recommendationsenginework?
Recommendationswereoriginallybuilt

on the simple principle that it should help
people find the videos theywant towatch.
Usersnowencounter recommendations at
twoplaces—oneon thehomepageas they
enter YouTube, which is amix of content
basedonpastviewingandsubscriptionsas
well as latest news, and then on the “Up
Next”panelastheyarewatchingavideo.

Howdoesthealgorithmdecidewhat
appearsonrecommendations?
YouTube tries to predict what a user

would like to see next based onwhat they
usuallywatch. It does not use connections
fromthesocialnetworktorecommendwhat
towatchnext.YouTubetakessignalsfroma
mixofuserbehavioursthatstronglyindicate
the user likes a video. So, clicks on videos,
watchtimeandsharesaretakenasgoodcues.
YouTubealsomeasures“valuedwatchtime”
using user surveys that ask them to rate a
watchedvideoonascaleofonetofive.

Canrecommendationsbeswitchedoff?
Yes,whenusers delete theirwatch his-

tory, they also disable personalised recom-
mendationsintheprocess.
Removingacertainvideofromwatchhis-

toryalsopausesrecommendationslinkedto
thatvideo.

Whatisborderlinecontent?Howdoes
YouTubekeepitoffrecommendations?
Since 2011, YouTube has limited low-

quality content frombeingwidely viewed
viarecommendations.In2015,itstartedtak-

ingstepstodemote“sensationalistictabloid
content” on the homepage.Within a year,
YouTubewasabletopredict“the likelihood
of a video to includeminors in risky situa-
tions”andstartedremovingthosefromrec-
ommendations.
Inrecentyears,YouTubehasbeenkeep-

ing “problematicmisinformation andbor-
derlinecontent—thatiscontentthatcomes
close to, but doesn’t quite violate our
CommunityGuidelines”outof recommen-
dations.Theplatformdoesthisbyusingclas-
sifierstoidentifywhetheravideois“author-
itative” or “borderline” with the help of
humanevaluatorsplacedacrosstheworld.

HowdoesYouTubefactorinlanguages
whilerecommendingvideos?
GoodrowtoldTheIndianExpressthat“the

recommendation systemingeneraldoesn't
haveanotionof language”.“Mostof therec-
ommendationsstartorarebasedonwhatwe
call code,watchingvideos that getwatched
again.Thistendstoensurethatvideosof the
same languageget recommended together.

Or if people speak only one language, they
mostlyonlygetvideosinthatlanguage.” This
meansnothinginparticularisdonetosortof
filterordeterminethelanguagesaparticular
user speakswith respect to recommenda-
tions. “It's reallydue to just the frequencyof
twovideosbeingwatchedtogether.”

HowdoesYouTuberecommendvideos
whenauserisinincognitomode?
Goodrow says in such a situation, they

“usuallydon’thavemuchinformationtogo
on”. In suchacase theybase recommenda-
tionsbasedonthedevicesandwhatispop-
ular inyour location. “At that timewetryto
ensurethatthereissomediversity.”

HowdoesYouTubehandle
recommendationsforsearchqueries?
When users are searching for a news

event, YouTubeuses the top shelf to show-
casenewsfromauthoritativeandtrustwor-
thy sources. This alsomeans content from
untrustworthysourcesaredemotedandfur-
therdownintheresults.
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The agenda for Glasgow
SIMPLYPUT

COP26,whichbeginsnextweekinGlasgowafterayear’sdelay,will seektofinalisetherules forthe
2015ParisAgreementonclimate.Whyisthis important,andwhatelse inontheagenda?

CLIMATEONTHEGLOBAL TABLE

1992: EARTHSUMMIT, RIO DE JANEIRO
Themeetingthatsetupthe
architecture fornegotiationsonan
internationalclimatechange
agreement. It finalisedtheUN
FrameworkConventiononClimate
Change(UNFCCC), themother
agreementthat laysdownthe
objectivesandprinciplesonwhich
climateactionbycountriesare tobebased. It
acknowledgedthatdevelopingcountrieshadfewer
obligationsandcapabilities tobringdownemissions.
Developedcountriesagreedtoanon-binding
commitmenttotakemeasuresaimedatreturningto
their1990emissions levelsby2000.

1997: COP3, KYOTO
DeliveredtheKyotoProtocol,
precursor toParisAgreement.TheProtocolassignedspecific
emissionreductiontargets forasetofdevelopedcountries,
tobeachievedby2012.Othersweresupposedtotake
voluntaryactionstoreduceemissions.TheKyotoProtocol
expired lastyearasParisAgreementtook itsplace.

2007: COP13, BALI
It reaffirmedtheprinciplesofCBDRinthe
effortstofindareplacementtotheKyoto
Protocol,whichdevelopednationswere
gettingincreasinglyuncomfortablewith,
especiallyaftertheemergenceofChinaas
theworld’s leadingemitter.Developed
countrieswantemissionreductiontargets
foreveryone,orfornobody, theirargumentbeingthat
withoutstringentactionfromChinaandIndia, thesuccessof
anyclimateactionwouldnotbepossible.

2009: COP15, COPENHAGEN

Attempttofinaliseanewagreementtoendedinfailure.
Over110headsofnationsassembled,butdifferenceswere
toodeeptobebridged.Countriesagreedtotryagainafew
years later.Developedcountriescommittedtomobilising
$100billioneveryyear inclimatefinancefordeveloping
countries from2020.

2015: COP21, PARIS
Thesuccessor
agreementwasfinally
delivered.TheParis
Agreementdoesnot
assignemission
reductiontargetsto
anycountry. Instead, it
asksall todothebest
theycan.Butthe
targetstheyset for
themselvesmustbe
reportedandverified.
Theobjectiveisto limit
theglobalrise in
temperaturesto
within2°Cfrompre-industrial times.

2021: COP26, GLASGOW
WassupposedtobeheldlastyearbutpostponedbecauseofCovid.The
rulebookfor implementationofParisAgreementisstill tobefinalised.The
mainremaininghurdle isanagreementovercreationof futurecarbon
markets,andthetransitionofpendingcarboncreditswithsomedeveloping
countriestothatnewmarket.

TheWhiteHouse

PMO

HowYouTubeworks outwhich videos to recommend towhich viewer
THE EVOLUTIONOFYOUTUBERECOMMENDATIONS

2008:YouTube launched
Recommendations
system,rankingvideos
basedonpopularity

2011:Built classifiers to
identifyvideosthatwere
racyorviolent,
preventedthemfrom
beingrecommended

2012: Incorporated
watchtimeinto
Recommendationsto

augment for
personalisation

2015:Demoted
sensationalistic tabloid
contentonhomepages

2016:Beganmeasuring
'valuedwatchtime'to
makesureviewersare

satisfiedwiththeirtime
onYouTube;also,started
topredictthelikelihood
ofavideotoinclude
minorsinriskysituations
andremovedthemfrom
Recommendations

2017:Beganraisingup
authoritativecontent for
newsandinformation

2019:Begandemoting
borderlinecontent

TELLINGNUMBERS

THE FACT that Covid-19 vaccines re-
duce severe disease anddeaths from
the disease has often been stressed.
But do they also impact mortality
fromcausesotherthanCovid-19?Ata
timewhenvaccinehesitancypersists
in several parts of the world, a new
study has addressed the question—
andfoundthatdeathrates fromnon-
Covidcauseswereloweramongthose
vaccinated than among those who
werenot.
The research, by Kaiser

Permanente, has been published in
the ‘MorbidityandMortalityWeekly
Report’ of theUS Centers for Disease
Control andPrevention (CDC).
Researchers evaluated the elec-

tronic health records of 6.4 million
vaccine recipients in the US, com-
pared to 4.6 million unvaccinated
people with similar demographics
and geographic locations from
December 14, 2020 to July 31, 2021.
The study looked at only non-Covid-
relateddeaths.
The vaccines in use in the US are

those from Pfizer, Moderna and
Johnson & Johnson. The Pfizer and
ModernamRNA vaccines require 2
doses for full vaccination, while the

Johnson& Johnsonadenoviral vector
vaccine requiresonlyonedose.

Pfizer vaccine recipients were
found to have amortality rate of 4.2
deaths per 1,000 vaccinated people
peryearafterthefirstdose,and3.5af-
tertheseconddose,comparedto11.1
in the unvaccinated comparison
group(See table).

Modernavaccinerecipientshad
3.7 deaths per 1,000 people per year
after the first dose, and 3.4 after the
second;theunvaccinatedcomparison
grouphadamortality rateof 11.1per
1,000peopleperyear.

TheJ&Jrecipientshad8.4deaths
per 1,000 people per year, compared
to14.7 in theunvaccinatedgroup.

ExpressNewsService

DEATHRATES PER 1,000
(after excludingCoviddeaths)

Vaccine After After Unvaccinated
first two comparison
dose doses group

Moderna 3.7 3.4 11.1

Pfizer 4.2 3.5 11.1

J&J 8.4 — 14.7

Among the vaccinated, even
non-Covid mortality found

lower than among unvaccinated
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A SIMMERING UNEASE
Bangladeshviolence findsdisquietingechoes inTripura.

Governmentshouldbemindfulof region’smultiple fault lines

THEPOSTDURGAPuja violence againstHindus inBangladeshhas founddis-
turbing resonance in neighbouring Tripura. The last few days have seen
protestsinthecapitalAgartalaandothertownsbytheVHPandHinduJagran
Manch,someofwhichhavereportedlyturnedintomobilisationsagainst lo-

calMuslims— the Tripura State Jamaat Ulama (Hind) has submitted a petition to the
chiefministerallegingthatmosquesandhomesofMuslimsweretargetedbyprotestors.
TheBJP-ledgovernmentmustact firmlyagainst thetrouble-makersandnot letextrem-
istsfanpassionsagainsttheMuslimminorityinTripura,whichsharesalongborderwith
Bangladesh.Tripurahas itsownsocial fault lines, a legacyof Partitionandthemigration
in itswake,which fuelledaviolent insurgency in the1990s. Thepast fewyearsof peace
have helped the state to rebuild its economy and emerge as a key player in India’s Act
Eastpolicy, thebedrockofwhich is friendly relationswithMyanmarandBangladesh.
It isacause forconcernthatafternearly twodecadesof relativepeace, theNortheast

has started to simmer again. Old fault lines— of land, language, ethnicity, faith— have
onceagainstartedtoshapepoliticalmobilisationsintheregion.Thehardeningofnarrower
identities isnowvisible inAssamandMeghalaya,with the stategovernments actingas
facilitators of this unhappy trend. The polarisation triggered by the government’s push
ontheNRCandCAAhasnotstoppedinAssamevenaftertheassemblyelections—Chief
Minister Himanta Biswa Sarma’s constant contributions to the “othering” of Muslims
andthegovernment’sheavy-handedevictiondriveagainstMuslimpeasantsdeemedto
beencroachersthatresultedinthedeathoftwopeople,mayhavedeepenedthecommu-
naldivide.An inter-stateborderdispute involvingAssamandMizoramledtothekilling
ofsixpolicepersonnelinJuly.Theanti-outsiderpoliticsinMeghalayahasgotafreshlease
of lifewiththeattempttoevictasmallDalitSikhcommunityfromtheircentury-oldset-
tlement inShillong. Thepeacedealwith theNSCN-IM inNagalandhas reachedadead-
lockovertherebelpositiononthenationalflagandaseparateconstitution.Someofthese
arelegacyissuesandcanberesolvedonlythroughdialogueandbyexploringout-of-the
boxsolutionswithina federal framework.Theregion’sdistinct socialhistoryand itsen-
counterwithcolonialismmilitatesagainst the impositionof unitarynotionsof identity.
Politiciansexploit these fault lines forpettyelectoral gainsatgreat cost to thenation.
Bangladesh,whichhasoutpacedIndiainimprovingdevelopmentindicesinrecentyears,

hasbeenalerttotheemergenceofmajoritarianreligiousextremismandhascrackeddown
firmlyonIslamistgroups.TheSheikhHasinagovernmenthasbeenquicktoreachouttothe
HinducommunityaftertheDurgaPujaviolence—severalarrestshavebeenmadeandmin-
istershavebeenvisitingaffectedHindufamilies.Suchoutreachcanhelphealstrainedrela-
tionsbetweencommunities.There’salessonhereforleadersacrosstheborderaswell.

FUEL AND FOOD
Commodity inflation isback,andforpolicymakers, this

presentsa trickysituation

IN JUST OVER threemonths, Brent crude prices have soared from under $70 to
nearly $86 per barrel. Rising energy prices have spurred demand for bio-fuels.
Crude palm oil is trading at a record 5,000 ringgits per tonne inMalaysia, from
4,200ringgitsinmid-July.Similarly,rawsugarinNewYorkhascrossed19centsper

pound,fromalreadyelevated17.5centlevelsthreemonthsago.TheFoodandAgricultural
Organisation’sworld foodindexhadeasedto124.4points in July,after touching127.9 in
May,itshighestlevelsinceSeptember2011.Butitroseagainto130pointsthisSeptember,
marking a 10-year-high. The same story— of renewed global price increase from July
dips—hasbeenrepeatedforskimmedmilkpowder.AndtherulingbenchmarkCotlook
‘A’ indexratesof 120centsperpound forcottonwere last seen in July2011.
Simplyput, commodity inflation isback. Thatmaynotbebad forproducers, including

farmers.SoyabeanissellingatRs5,100-5,200perquintalinMadhyaPradesh’sUjjainmandi,
wellabovethegovernment’sminimumsupportprice(MSP)ofRs3,950.Thisappliesalsoto
rawun-ginned long staple cotton (Rs 7,200 versusRs 6,025/quintal) and to someextent
groundnut(Rs5,700versusRs5,550/quintal)atRajkotinGujarat.Basmatipaddygrowersin
HaryanaarerealisingRs3,000-plusperquintalratesintheongoingmarketingseason,which
ishigher thantheRs1,960MSPfornon-basmativarieties.Even internationalwheatprices
today,at$300-350pertonnedependingonthecountryofexport,areaboveIndia’sMSPof
Rs2,015perquintal($269/tonne).Butforfarmers,all thisisn’tunqualifiedgoodnews.They
arepayingroughlyathirdmorefordieselthanayearago.Higherenergypriceshaverubbed
offonfertilisersaswell.Theirglobalpricesareanywherefrom10to13-yearhighsnow,even
astherearereportsofdesperatefarmersraidingtruckscarryingdi-ammoniumphosphate.
Central banks, including India’s, have largely been viewing the current inflation as

transitory and caused by the post-Covid supply chain disruptions. Having learnt from
the2013 “taper tantrum”, theywouldn’twant towithdrawstimulusor closemonetary
spigots tooquickly.Butwhenfuelandfoodpricesstayhighfor long, theyfeed into infla-
tion expectations of consumers, producers and investors. All discussions about “transi-
tory” or “core” inflation, then, become purely academic. Anchoring inflation expecta-
tions is important.Thegovernmentmustplayitspartbyslashingexcisedutiesonpetrol
anddiesel. Itcanrestorethemlater,whensupplyresponsetothevaccine-inducedglobal
demandsurgewouldalsohavehopefullykicked in.

Iconsmatterbecauseofwhattheysymbolise, theyare
notmonoliths,neitheroursnortheirsareinfallible

SUCCESSFULPOLITICIANSMUSTplacerheto-
ricbeforereasonandreasonbeforefacts,even
as they try to use all three. Tacitly acknowl-
edgedbypoliticiansacrossall ideologies,this
hierarchyrecognisesthatthoughtheymayall
benecessary,rhetoric,reasonandfactsarenot
equallyimportantforthesuccessofapolitical
agenda. In order to blend them into a seam-
less persuasivemix, practitioners of politics
mustlearntointerweavetheminsuchaway
that,takentogether,theycancoverupmutual
weaknesses. Critics not trained in the art of
politicalweavingoftenmissthesynergythat
drivesasuccessfulpoliticalprogramme.They
pounceonfactualerrors—thepolitetermfor
political lies— and are puzzledwhen expo-
surefails toproducetheexpectedresults.
When Rajnath Singh claimed that V D

Savarkar’smercypetitionstotheBritishgover-
nmentwerewritten at Gandhi’s behest, he
could be accused not simply of lying, but of
uttering a political lie. One of the archaic
meaningsoftheEnglishword“utter”istopass
orcirculatecounterfeitcurrency.Thisisause-
ful referencebecausepolitical liescanbeun-
derstoodinanalogywithcurrency.Whenyou
or I try toprintmoney,webecomecriminals
no matter what we wanted to spend the
money on. Butwhen a government “prints
money” to spendmore than it earns, this act
is evaluated entirely on the basis of what is
donewiththemoney.Inaroughlysimilarway,
the impact of a political lie depends on the
largerproject it supports rather thanthe fac-
tualdeficit it incurs.
That iswhy establishing the facts of the

matterinpainstakingdetailtoexposethefal-
sityofSingh’sclaimsisunlikelytodentthepo-
liticalprojectthatheespouses. Inthebigpic-
ture,thefactsofSavarkar’spetitions(liketheir
number or tone) donotmattermuch.What
mattersistheideologicalworkthatthefigure
ofSavarkarismadetodo,thekindofpolitical
reasonthathesymbolises.Andsinceheisalso
invoked as a referent, the same holds for
Gandhi—whatmattersisnotwhathesaidor
wroteinsomespecificcontext,butthelarger

politicalprojectthatheismadetorepresent.
Atthispoint,werunintoadifferentsetof

problemsarisingfromthefactthatthedom-
inantpoliticaldiscoursereliesexcessivelyon
“greatmen”.PoliticaldebateinIndiaoftenbe-
comes amatter of your great man versus
mine. This is problematic because the great
mantendstobeanindivisibleiconwhomust
beworshipped or despised in toto. Political
competitiontakesatheologicalform,withri-
valsdenouncedasworshippersof falsegods.
Whenthegreatmanbecomesapoliticalicon,
the historical individual fades into the back-
ground,andthedetailsofhislifegetseparated
fromhis iconic avatar. Simplyput, the great-
man-as-icon becomes “fact-proof”, and in-
convenient biographical facts aremetwith
“hurtsentiments”,followedbytheforcefulre-
assertionofhagiography.
Howdoweescapethisimpasse?Oneway

out is to focus attention on the iconic role of
thegreatmanrather thanhis factualbiogra-
phy.What is the formofpolitical reasonthat
heissupposedtorepresent?Whatisthelarger
narrative attached to his name, the story in
whichfollowersareinvitedtofindtheirplace?
Andmost importantly,whatarethenon-ne-
gotiablepartsof thisstory?
The task seems relatively simple for

Savarkar-as-icon:He stands for “Hindutva”.
More accurately, iconic-Savarkar represents
an idea of India in which Muslims and
Christians—allthecommunitieswhose“pun-
yabhoo”(orsacredplace)isnotwithinthege-
ographicalbordersof India—canbesecond-
classcitizensatbest.Regardlessof thedetails
aboutSavarkar-as-person,Savarkar-as-iconis
designedtorepresentthisideal.Thisiswhere
noroomcanbesparedforambiguityorinter-
pretation—areweforthisideal,oragainstit?
Choosing to fighton thisground(rather than
onbiographicaldetails)raisestheriskswithout
improvingthechancesofvictory,butitallows
forasharpfocusonwhatisatstake.
Asecondmethodofavoidingdead-endsis

tobreakdownthemonolithof thegreatman
into coherentbiographical segments. For ex-

ample,whatifwecounterposetheSavarkarof
theRatnagiri anti-caste campaigns (roughly
1925to1937)totheSavarkarofHindutva?At
thistime,Savarkarwaspursuingaprogramme
for the eradication of caste distinctions that
wasfarmoreradicalthanthatofGandhi.This
is thephaseof the “JatyuchhedakNibandh”,
thewritings on caste eradication.Would the
proponents of Hindutvabewilling to accept
this avatar of Savarkar and all of its implica-
tions?Shifting thedebate to this level allows
moreroomformanoeuvrebyrefusingtheall-
or-nothingframeofthemonolithicgreat-man.
Finally,thereisthemostdifficultoptionof

all—subjectingone’sowngreatmantosim-
ilarscrutiny.Gandhiistheobviousexemplar:
Unlike Savarkar’s worshippers, thosewho
worshipGandhi-as-iconhave enjoyed state
powerfordecades.Becauseof this,theiconic
avatarofGandhihasbeennormalisedtosuch
anextentthatitisdifficulttomapitsideolog-
icalboundaries.Broadlyspeaking,Gandhi-as-
iconstandsforaninclusiveIndiawhereevery
community is assured of fullmembership.
Suchanavatarisusuallysurroundedbyahalo
of taken-for-granted legitimacy. Butwhat
abouttheless-discussedandmorecontrover-
sialaspectsofthisavatarsuchastheclaimthat
the celebrated inclusionary acts associated
withthis iconhaveoftendemandedthesur-
renderofagency?Thestarkestexamplehere
isthePoonaPact,whichgavebirthtoreserva-
tionbut paralysedDalit andAdivasi political
mobilisation for four decades. The “trustee-
ship”modelofpaternalisticrelationsbetween
capitalists andworkers couldbeanotherex-
ample.Itissoberingtoreflectonthefactthat,
for a long time, Gandhi-as-icon provoked
more hurt sentiments than any other in our
politicalpantheon.
Iconicgreatmenmatterbecauseofwhat

theysymbolise,theyarenotmonoliths—nei-
theroursnortheirsareinfallible.Nevertheless,
theyarenotall thesame.

ThewriterteachesatDelhiUniversity.
Viewsarepersonal

What if we counterpose the
Savarkar of the Ratnagiri
anti-caste campaigns
(roughly 1925 to 1937) to the
Savarkar of Hindutva? At
this time, Savarkar was
pursuing a programme for
the eradication of caste
distinctions that was far
more radical than that of
Gandhi. This is the phase of
the ‘Jatyuchhedak Nibandh’,
the writings on caste
eradication. Would the
proponents of Hindutva be
willing to accept this avatar
of Savarkar and all of its
implications? Shifting the
debate to this level allows
more room for manoeuvre
by refusing the all-or-
nothing frame of the
monolithic great-man.
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Inflation is taxationwithout
legislation.

—Milton FriedmanTHEEDITORIALPAGE

CANCUN SUMMIT FAILS
THETWO-DAYSUMMITof21leadersfrom
the industrialised world and developing
countries has failed to produce anything
concreteonthegutissueofglobalnegotia-
tions. The summit ended on October 23.
The outcomewas so disappointing that
Canadian PrimeMinister Pierre Trudeau
saidthatitevadedthemajorquestions.The
outcome was predictable given the
Americaninsistenceonmakingonlysmall
concessions.Developingnationsstruggled
forhourstomaketheUSbudgebutitwould
not. The only part of the discussions on
whichtherewasanagreementwasthefol-
lowing: “The heads of states and govern-
ments confirmed the desirability of sup-
porting at the UN a consensus to launch a

globalnegotiationonabasistobemutually
agreeduponandincircumstancesoffering
the prospect of meaningful progresswith
asenseof urgency”.

FRENCH OFFER
FRANCEISREADYtoofferIndiaapackageof
defencemunitionsinadditiontotheMirage-
2000 aircraft, according toGeneral Jacques
Mitterrand, Chairman of the French
Aeronautical and Space Industries
Association.Mitterrand, brother of French
President FrancoisMitterrand, is visiting
India.HeclaimedthatFrancehasoneof the
best technologies in sophisticated defence
equipment. The French delegation visited
defencemanufacturingunitsinthecountry.

AKALI-RAO TALKS
THEAKALISAREhopefulthatmostof their
demands,especiallythereligiousones,will
beacceptedbythegovernment.This is the
impression they have gained after their
150-minute talks with External Affairs
MinisterPVNarasimhaRaoonOctober24.
Both leadersgave identical statements.

NANDA DEVI FEAT
INDIAN PARATROOPERS ADDED a new
pagetothehistoryof Indianmountaineer-
ingwhentheyscaledthe7,694metre-high
Nanda Devimain peak, achieving a grand
double.Earlierthismonth,theIndianpara-
troopershadput itsmembersonthesum-
mitof theNandaDevieastpeak.

OCTOBER 25, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

Aqsa Shaikh andHarikeerthanRaghuram

A STEP TOO SMALL
Advisoryonremovingqueerphobia frommedical education isnotenough

ON OCTOBER 13, the National Medical
Commission(NMC),thebodyresponsiblefor
regulatingmedical education in India, re-
leased an advisory regarding the LGBTQIA+
communityandthenecessarychangesinthe
competenciesofitscompetency-basedmed-
ical education (CBME)curriculum.Theadvi-
sory,releasedunderpressurefromtheMadras
HighCourt,notesthatthereisunscientificin-
formation regarding the queer community
andthetopicofvirginityinmedicaltextbooks
—especiallyinthesubjectsofpsychiatryand
forensicmedicine.While this is awelcome
moveandastepintherightdirection,itisnot
sufficient.
Medical education in India has focussed

only on the binary ofmale and female, het-
erosexualityandcis-genderedlives,whileex-
cluding homosexuality and gender non-bi-
nary and transgender issues. This results in
the exclusion of the LGBTQIA+ community.
Thereisalsoqueerphobiccontentthathasof-
tenbeen calledout. Evenwith the release of
the competency-basedmedical curriculum
inAugust 2019, the curriculumcontinues to
includeaqueerphobicsyllabus.
Such rampant queerphobia traumatises

LGBTQIA+students inmedicalcolleges,with
manybecominghesitanttosharetheirqueer
identityopenlyandseveralfacingabusewhen
theydo. Similar experiences are also shared
byqueerfacultymemberswhoalsofacedis-
criminationattheworkplace.Suchqueerpho-
bicteachingprecludesthepossibilityoffuture
healthprofessionalspractisingqueer-affirma-
tivemedicinewhich,inturn,affectsqueerpa-
tientswhohesitatetocometothem.Ouron-

goingwork in theprojects TransCare Covid-
19andTransCareMedEdrevealsexactlythis.
TheNMC'snotificationcomesagainstthe

backdropofseveralrecentdevelopments.The
Transgender Persons (Protection of Rights)
Act, 2019mandates governments to take
measuresforthe“reviewofmedicalcurricu-
lumandresearchfordoctorstoaddresstheir
[transgender] specific health issues,” but no
actionhasbeentakensincethen.InJune2021,
in response to a case filedbyaqueer couple,
theMadras High Court laid down a set of
guidelines and directed the NMC to ban
queerphobic practices such as conversion
therapywhichaimstoforciblychangethesex-
ual orientation of a person. In September,
JusticeNAnandVenkatesh, referring to a re-
portfiledbyDrTrinetraHaldarGummaraju,a
trans doctor, called out the rampant queer-
phobiainmedicaleducation.Aweeklater,on
September7,theKeralaHighCourtpassedan
orderaskingfortheremovalofdiscriminatory
andinhumanreferencestoLGBTQIA+people
fromMBBStextbooks.
In its notification, theNMChas advised

medicalcollegestoteachgenderinawaythat
isnotderogatorytothequeercommunity.The
authorsofmedical textbookshavealsobeen
asked to amend the books to remove any
harmfulcontentsregardingvirginityandthe
queer community.While theNMCadvisory
titlementionsnecessarychangesinthecom-
petencies of its CBME curriculum, there are
nospecificationsonwhat thesechangesare.
Atthesametime,theCBMEcurriculumitself
mentions queerphobic things that are to be
taughttostudents.Forexample,beingtrans-

gender,whichisanormalvariation,iscalleda
disorder.Sodomy,buccalcoitus,andlesbian-
ismarecalledsexualoffenceseventhoughthe
SupremeCourt has read down Section 377.
Also,thecompetencieswhichwillmakeafu-
tureIndiandoctorrespectfulandempathetic
intreatingaqueerpatientaremissing.Instead,
byputting theonusonmedical colleges and
authorsoftextbooks,theNMCissimplypass-
ing the buck of accountabilitywhile absolv-
ing itself of any responsibility towardsmak-
ingcurriculumqueer-affirmative.Further,the
advisorycommitteesetupby theNMCdoes
nothaveanyqueerrepresentation.
TheNMCmust start by recognising the

flawsinitsownCBMEcurriculumandexplic-
itlystatethechangesrequired.Specificguide-
linesonhowtomakehealthcarequeer-affir-
mativeareneeded.Otherwise,suchdirectives
willmerelycreateconfusionandindifference,
ascreateda fewyearsagobyasimilarnotifi-
cation ondisability inclusion in themedical
curriculum.Thedirectivealsoneedstospec-
ifychangesacrossseveralsubjectsandnotjust
forensicmedicine and psychiatry. For this,
thereneedstobeaparticipatorystakeholder
consultation towards the development of a
queer-affirmative curriculum. Finally, there
needstobeclarityonwhattheNMCplansto
dofortacklingqueerphobiainthecurrentset
of health professionals. Without these
changes, equitable access to healthcare for
queerpersonswill remainafarawaydream.

Shaikhisassociateprofessor,community
medicine,HIMSR,DelhiandRaghuramis
projectcoordinator,Sangath,Bhopal

Rampant queerphobia
traumatises LGBTQIA+
students in medical colleges,
with many becoming
hesitant to share their queer
identity openly and several
facing abuse when they do.
Similar experiences are also
shared by queer faculty
members who also face
discrimination at the
workplace. Such
queerphobic teaching
precludes the possibility of
future health professionals
practising queer-affirmative
medicine which, in turn,
affects queer patients who
hesitate to come to them.

Freeze Frame E P Unny

The great man syndrome

SatishDeshpande
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“The only way to bring an end to communal attacks is to match what politicians
promise following such attacks with actions. Every time such attacks occur, we
hear our politicians claim that they stand by the victims. But do they, really?”

—DAILYSTAR,BANGLADESHTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

How can farmers in Punjab
and Haryana augment their
incomes with more
sustainable agriculture?
Everyone, from the top
policymaker to the farmer, in
Punjab realises that rice
cultivation is depleting the
state’s water table, emitting
methane and other
greenhouse gases that
damage the environment and
stubble burning is choking
millions. Punjab’s former
Chief Minister Amarinder
Singh had approached the
Centre with an idea to create
a fund of around Rs 25,000
crore to help farmers switch
from paddy to maize. We feel
that the Centre should give
this idea a serious thought.

ITISAsignofaleaderlosinghisgriponelec-
toral realitywhenhe startsbuying into the
mythsof hisowncreation.However,when
that propaganda seeks towhitewash the
deathsof lakhsof fellowcitizens,itisunfor-
givableandevencriminal.Especiallywhen
alargenumberof thosedeathswereavoid-
ableandcausedasadirectresultofthegov-
ernment’s incompetenceandnegligence.
TheModi government is back to doing

what it does best. In its latest propaganda
blitzkrieg,itisattemptingtorewritethenar-
rative of the horrifying devastation during
the first and secondwaves of the Covid-19
pandemicbyseekingtodirectattentionto-
wardsthevaccinedrive.Thisattemptiscon-
demned to failure. Let us explain to the
PrimeMinisterwhy.
Every Indian lost someone they know.

Every single person remembers the utter
collapseofthehealthcaremachineryasthey
struggled to get hospital beds, ventilators
andmedicines for their lovedones, friends
and acquaintances. Friends and family
members infected with the coronavirus
weregaspingforbreathasprocuringanoxy-
gencylinderbecameanear-impossibletask.
Thescarsof that timeare sodeep that they
canperhapsneverheal.
Whyis theModigovernmenttoblame?

BecauseitwasPrimeMinisterModiwhopre-
maturely declared victory over Covid-19. It
wasalsoPrimeMinisterModiwhobragged
about exporting remdesivir and life-saving
vaccinesabroad.ItwasPMModiwhoplaced
electoral campaigns above thepublic good
andaddresseddozensof rallies, despite the
warnings fromexperts.Aboveall,when the
secondwaveravagedthecountry,thePrime
Ministersimplydidnotcomeforwardtolead.
Forget theaveragecitizen, supportersof the
rulingpartybeggeddesperatelyforitsinter-
ventionas their lovedonesdieddue to lack
ofmedicalcare.Allpleasfellondeafearsand
thegovernmentremainedmissinginaction.
What the government and the Prime

Minister’s acolytes chose todo insteadwas
to go after spirited individuals, opposition
leaders and Youth Congressworkers, who
attemptedtofillthemassivegapsofadmin-
istrative failure by providing assistance to
anyone who needed it. The BJP govern-
ment’s invisible handwas apparent in the
policeenquiriesonthosewhowereprocur-
ing supplies anddistributing themfor free.
The individuals and organisations mar-
shallingtheirresourcesintheserviceof the

nation were raided instead of being ap-
plauded.Whengovernmentrepresentatives
finallydidemerge,itwastoplacetheblame
onthestates.Noonewasconvinced.
TheModi governmentwill also be re-

membered forattempting, at first, toargue
that theCovid-19pandemicdidnotconsti-
tute a “disaster” thatwould attract provi-
sionsof theNationalDisasterManagement
Act. And when it was chastised by the
Supreme Court and compelled to take ac-
tionafternumerousdelays, it announceda
paltrysumofRs50,000perCovid-19death
as compensation. Inwhich country of the
world is a human life valued at Rs 50,000?
Notsurprisingly,eventhishasnotbeenpaid.
This iswhat Indiaremembers.
And this is to say nothing of the eco-

nomic devastation that the pandemic
wrought.Accordingtoonestudy,59percent
ofMSMEsandstartupswereexpectedtoei-
ther shut down or scale down. Across the
nation, Indians saw their salaries slashed,
livelihoodswere lost, savingswere eroded
bymedical costs. Their woes were com-
poundedbygallopingfoodinflationandre-
tailinflation.Allthewhile,theModigovern-
mentcontinuouslyraisedpetrol,dieseland
cooking gas prices to unheard of levels. It
now appears that cruelty and fleecing the
citizenshavebecomeastatepolicy.
Thereisanotherpatternondisplayhere.

PrimeMinisterModi is yet again declaring
victory prematurely. Only 21 per cent of
Indiansarefullyvaccinated(puttingIndiain
the 19th position in theworld). To put this
in perspective, the governmentmust ad-
minister106croredosesinlessthan70days
inordertofullyvaccinatetheentire93crore
adult population by December 31. This
wouldrequire themtoadminister151 lakh
doses daily as against the average 35 lakh
dosesbeingadministered.Thestrategyand
thewayforwardareunknowntoeventhose
inthegovernment.
Thereareotherequallyimportantques-

tionswhich remainunattendedandunan-
sweredbythiscallousgovernment.Thereis
no plan in place to vaccinate the nearly 30
crorechildrenbetweentheagesof4and17
years. There is also no clarity on booster
shots for senior citizens, doctors, nurses,
healthcare professionals, police personnel,
sanitationworkers and others engaged in
crowdmanagement interactionsorduties.
Is there even a policy on booster shots for
vulnerablesections?
Nomatter how invincible the Prime

Minister seems now, his government’s
tenureisguaranteedtoberememberedasa
cautionarytale,notleastoftherisksofelect-
ing demagogues. And he knows this. This
desperatebarrageofpropagandacannotsal-
vagehislegacy,norwill itgethimtheexon-
erationhesodesperatelycraves.

Thewriter is thecommunications in-
chargeandgeneral secretary, Indian

NationalCongress

—farmers,theGovernmentofPunjabandthe
country — as therewill be lessermethane
emissions and less stubble burning.
Moreover, ethanol will also reduce GHG
emissions invehicularpollution.
Other parts of the diversification strat-

egy have to be along the lines of increasing
the area under fruits and vegetables, and a
more focusedpolicy tobuildefficientvalue
chains in not just fruits and vegetables but
also livestock and fisheries. They aremore
nutritiousandtheSASdatashowsthattheir
profitability ismuch higher in these enter-
prisesthanincropcultivation,especiallyce-
reals. The sector needs to be backed by
proper processing, grading and packaging
infrastructure to tap its full potential. Can
the Punjab government and the Centre
come together on this important issue?
Punjabwasattheforefrontofprovidingfood
securitytothecountryinthelate1960sand
early1970sbut today, thePunjabi farmer is
languishing in a low-level equilibrium trap
of therice-wheatcyclewiththeopen-ended
procurement system of the government.
Their income on a per hectare basis needs
toincreasemoresustainably,protectingthe
state’s land, water and air from further
degradation,andproducingmorenutritious
food.Punjabcanthenshineagainonthenu-
tritionalsecurityfrontwithsustainableand
climate-resilient agriculture.

Gulati is InfosysChairProfessor for
AgricultureandRoy isFellow,at ICRIER ASK QUESTIONS

THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Jabsagainst
cynicism, for hope’ (IE, October 23).
Whileit is importanttolaudtheefforts
of our scientists in the Covid vaccina-
tiondrive, it isafactthatthevaccinere-
mainsoutofreachtoasizablesectionof
our population. The Aarogya Setu app
andCoWINplatformapartfromprivacy
concerns,presumedaccesstotheinter-
net andEnglish literacy—therebypri-
oritising someover others. TheCentre
hasfacedaccusationsofexportingvac-
cinesevenascitizensfacedshortages.It
is also a shameful fact thatmany citi-
zenshadtopayfortheirvaccineswhile
the Centre looked the other way.
Demanding accountability from the
governmentistheneedofthehour,not
celebration.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

POOR JUSTIFICATIONS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘WillSouth
Asia go blind?’ ( IE, October 24). After
the recent anti-Hindu violence in
Bangladesh, many people, instead of
condemning the violence or express-
ing sympathy for the victims, have fo-
cused on holding the happenings in
India responsible. They conveniently
forgetthatmanyseriousincidentsofvi-
olenceagainstHindusandtheirplaces
of worship were reported in
Bangladesh, evenbefore theCAA-NRC
issue emerged in 2019.Mistreatment
of Hindus in Pakistan is not a justifica-
tion for an act of violence against a
Muslim in India. But this also cuts the
otherway.

UmangPhogat,Hisar

FALSE HOPE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The good
fight at DU’ (IE, October 23). The hope

that Delhi University’s newVCwill be
able to restore the spaces for freedom
in thecampus is, likely, going tobebe-
lied for two reasons. First, the issues
plaguingIndia'suniversitiesdonotem-
anate fromtheactionsof individuals –
though they do play a role. The lack of
academic freedom at universities is a
structuralmatter,whichemanatesfirst
of all from top-down curriculum set-
ting.Second,thereissuchathingasin-
ductivelogic:Wedonotknowasalog-
ical certainty that the sun will rise
tomorrow, but it probably will.
Similarly, a BJP government appointee
couldconceivablecrackdownonABVP,
encourage debate and dissent. It isn't
likely, though.

RadhikaYadav,via email

REMARKABLE FEAT
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘100crore
&counting’(IE,October22). It isaspec-
tacular and remarkable achievement
that India has crossed the one-billion
Covid-19vaccinedoses. It isafeatherin
the cap of the Indian government, sci-
entists,healthworkersandthecitizens
of India.

SSPaul,Nadia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

PMGatiShaktiwillsynergiseinfrastructureprojectsunderonemasterplan

A faster track to growth
Hardeep S Puri

Shiftingtomaizefromrice,diversifyingtofruitsandvegetables,willhelpfarmers in
Punjabaugmenttheirearnings,provebeneficial forenvironment

Outside the
propaganda

Modigovernment’sbunglingduringCovidsecond
wavewon’tbeforgotten.Anotherpremature
declarationofvictorycanputusatrisk

Randeep Singh
SurjewalaAS PER THE latest Situation Assessment

Survey(SAS)ofagriculturalhouseholdscon-
ducted by the National Statistical Office
(NSO), an average Indian farmer earned Rs
10,218 per month in 2018-19 (July-June).
Across states, the highest incomewas re-
ceivedbyafarminghouseholdinMeghalaya
(Rs 29,348) followed by Punjab (Rs 26,701),
Haryana (Rs 22,841), Arunachal Pradesh
(19,225)andJammuandKashmir(Rs18,918)
whilethelowestincomelevelswereinWest
Bengal (Rs 6,762), Odisha (Rs 5,112) and
Jharkhand (Rs 4,895). But this is not a fair
comparison as holding sizes vary widely
across states. Themoment one normalises
these incomes of agri-households by their
holdingsizes,as intheSAS,Punjab’sranking
onperhectare incomefalls from2ndto11th
andHaryanagoesdownfrom3rdto15th(see
figure).Thestatesthatwoulddowellonthis
score are Jammu and Kashmir, Kerala,
Meghalaya and Arunachal Pradeshwhere
people earn their income from cultivating
fruits and vegetables, spices, and livestock.
These arehighvalue innature, not linked to
MSPs,andmarketanddemand-driven.There
isalessonhereforPunjabandHaryanafarm-
ers on augmenting their incomes on a per
hectare basis, and also doing farmingmore
sustainably.
Theaveragelandholdingdataiscollected

byboththeSASandAgricultureCensus(lat-
est 2015-16) but there is a big variation be-
tween the two data sources, especially for
states like Punjab, Rajasthan, Haryana and
Gujarat.Thisanomalyneedstobecorrected.
AspertheSAS,theaverageoperatedareaper
holding for Punjab is 1.44 ha (we have used
that in the figure), but the Census gives a
muchhigher valueof 3.62haof averageop-
erationalholding.Ifwenormaliseincomesof
agri-households using Census values of av-
erage holding sizes, Punjab’s rankwould go
furtherdownto21st(householdmonthlyin-
come Rs 7,376) out of 28 states. Even Bihar
(householdmonthly incomeRs19,338)will
domuch better than Punjab on this criteria
— itwill rank 5th. This implies that farmers
inPunjabandHaryanaareearninghigherin-
comes primarily because the size of their
landholding is greater compared to their
counterparts fromotherstates.
HowcanfarmersinPunjabandHaryana

augment their incomeswithmoresustain-
able agriculture? Everyone, from the top
policymakertothefarmer, inPunjabrealises
that rice cultivation is depleting the state’s
water table, emitting methane and other
greenhousegasesthatdamagetheenviron-
ment and stubble burning is chokingmil-
lions. Punjab’s former Chief Minister
Amarinder Singh had approached the
Centre with an idea to create a fund of
around Rs 25,000 crore to help farmers
switch from paddy to maize. We feel that
the Centre should give this idea a serious
thought with the followingmodifications:

One, the fund should be under a five-year
plan to shift at least a million hectares of
paddy area (out of a total of 3.1 million
hectaresof paddyarea inPunjab) tomaize.
Two, the corpus should have equal contri-
butions from the Centre and state. Three,
since Punjab wants that farmers be given
MSP for maize, an agency, the Maize
CorporationofPunjab(MCP),shouldbecre-
atedtobuymaizefromfarmersatMSP.Four,
thisagencyshouldenterintocontractswith
ethanolcompanies,andmuchof thismaize
canbeusedtoproduceethanolasthepoul-
try and starch industrieswill not be able to
absorb this surplus inmaize once amillion
hectaresofpaddyareashiftstomaize.Fifth,
maizeproductivitymust be as competitive
asthatofpaddyinPunjabandthebestseeds
should be used for that purpose. This is to
ensurethatethanolfrommaizeisproduced
inaglobally competitivemanner.
TheGoI’spolicy for20per centblending

ofethanolinpetrolshouldcomeinhandyfor
this purpose. In the process, Punjabwill ar-
rest itsdepletingwater tableasmaizeneeds
lessthanone-fifththewaterthatpaddydoes
forirrigation.Also,Punjabwillsavemuchon
thepowersubsidytoagriculture,whichwas
budgetedatRs8,275crore intheFY2020-21
budget, aspaddy irrigationconsumesmuch
ofthepowersubsidy.Thissavingsubsidyre-
sultingfromtheswitchfrompaddytomaize
canbeused to fundapart of the state’s con-
tributiontotheMaizeCorporationofPunjab.
Thiscouldresultinawin-winsituationforall

HISTORYPROVIDESELOQUENTtestimony—
ifanywasneeded—thatempiresrise,flourish
andflounderandthatconnectivityandlogis-
ticsinvariablyprovidepart,ifnotall,oftheex-
planation,forthesame.ChandraguptaMaurya
andAshoka built highways along an ancient
routecalledUttarapathainthe3rdcenturyBC.
Sher Shah Suri expandedon this network in
the16thcenturyandrebuiltthisancientpath
ofcommerce.
The190years of British colonial domina-

tionhas itsownstory.Yes, theydidbuildrail-
ways, ports and bridges, butmainly tomine
outwealth from India and ship it to England
or export rawcotton and import clothmade
inthemillsofLancashireandManchester.The
British left behind adisorganisedpatchwork
of bureaucratic silos, the rail systembuilt by
themprovidingagoodexample.Theirorgan-
isationsweredesignedtobecommandeered
for the imperial exploitation of India rather
thansynergeticnation-building.
UnderCongressrule,thisfractionatedstyle

of policy-making and executionwould hold
backtheeconomicdevelopmentofIndia,lead-
ingtounequaldistributionofwealthandop-
portunities.Newinfrastructuredevelopment
was less thancomprehensive, andeven then
chaoticallyexecuted.Webecameusedtosign-
boards saying “work inprogress, go slow”, as
different government departmentswould
workwithoutcoordination—forexample,dig-
gingupnewlylaidroadsfor layingutilityand
optical fibrecables.
The PrimeMinister’s Gati Shakti plan is a

boldstepinchangingthestatusoftheprogress
of thenationfrom“goslow”to“gofast”.Over
the past seven years, our government has
takengiantstridesinsimplifyingandintegrat-
ingdisparatepoliciesandprocedurestoaccel-
eratedevelopment.
GST simplified the taxation of goods and

services while Jan Dhan-Aadhaar-Mudra
broughtininstantDirectBenefitTransferinto
bank accounts. The PradhanMantri Gram
SadakYojana,UDAN,JalMargVikas,industrial
and freight corridors, the Bharatmala and
Sagarmala projects have given a big boost to
the infrastructure and industrial prowess of
thecountry.
Even during the Covid-19 pandemic,we

rolled out OneNationOne Ration Card, the
Ayushman Bharat Digital Mission and
AatmanirbharBharatmission.Wehavebeen
able to formulate,mass-produce, transport,
administer and follow-up1billiondosesof a
temperature-sensitivenovelvaccine.
Indian consumers today enjoy same-day

or next-day deliveries on e-commerce plat-
formsand the timehascome for thegovern-
menttodelivertothesestandards.TheIndian
logisticssector,alreadya$200billionmarket,
is set togrowatover10per centCAGR in the
next five years to reach around $330 billion
andpower a $-5 trillion economy.However,
thecostof Indianlogisticsremainshighat13-
14percentofGDPcomparedtodevelopedna-
tionswheretheyare8-10percent.
India’smodalmix is heavily skewed to-

wardsroads,with60-65percentoftransport

happening via road compared to 25-30 per
centindevelopedcountries,promptinghigher
costs.Therailfreightbusinessdependsexces-
sively on coal and domesticwaterways face
numerous challenges due to high first- and
last-milecosts,unavailabilityofreturnloadin
most cases, high voyage costs for specialised
vesselsandhighrepositioningcostsofdomes-
ticcontainers,amongothers.
The PMGati Shakti NationalMaster Plan

willheraldaneweraofinfrastructuredevelop-
mentandmulti-modallogistics.Wewillsyn-
ergise infrastructure development projects
frommultipleministries under onemaster-
plan.Wewill be able to optimise different
modesof logistics to reduce freight costsand
increase competitiveness, drive investment
and createmillions of jobs.Wewill leverage
technologyandgeospatialmappingtocreate
anonlinedashboard,whichwillletcentraland
stateagencies,departmentsandPSUsaswell
asprivateplayershaveabird’seyeviewofeach
other’splanneddevelopmentthroughoutthe
country.
Wehave comea longway in sevenyears.

Highway construction per day in India in-
creasedalmost300percent from12km/day
in 2014-15 to 33.7 km/day in 2020-21.With
the PMGati ShaktiMasterplan, wewill in-
crease India’s highwaynetwork to2 lakhkm
andprovision utility corridors for laying ad-
joiningpowerandoptical fibrecables,which
willbealife-saverintimesofnaturaldisasters.
Under the NDA government, India em-

barked on an unprecedented scale of infra-

structure development spending almost Rs
11.5lakhcroreinthesevenyearscomparedto
just 1.5 lakh crore spent in the 10 years be-
tween2004and2014.Themetrorailnetwork
has been expanded up to 721 kmof metro
lines in 18 cities from250 km in 2014, and a
networkof1,058kmisunderconstructionin
27cities.TheMasterplanwillfurtheraugment
urbaninfrastructuredevelopmentbystream-
lining planning and approvals, and integrat-
ingcivicamenities.
Wehavebeenworkinghardtoincreasethe

share of natural gas in the country’s energy
mixto15percentfromthecurrent7percent,
as natural gas is not only a cleaner source of
energy but is also efficiently transported
through pipelines. Since 2014, India has in-
creasedthelengthof itsgaspipelinenetwork
from14,700 km to 18,500 km, supplying 29
mmscmdgastothermalandsteelplants,and
44mmscmdgastofertiliserplants.UnderPM
Gati Shakti, an additional 15,000 kmof gas
pipelineswillbeintegrated.
Itisdifficulttofullyvisualisethesheerscale

ofdevelopmentandinvestmentsplannedun-
der the PMGati ShaktiMasterplan. Itwill be
aninflectionpointinthehistoryofournation.
Itwill transformIndianinfrastructureandlo-
gistics to competewith theworld’s leading
economies.Futuregenerationswill lookback
andremarkatan IndiabeforePMGatiShakti
MasterplanandanIndiaafter it.

Thewriter isUnionMinister forPetroleum&
NaturalGas,andHousing&UrbanAffairs

Time to seed a transition
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Figure 1: INCOMEPERHAOF AVERAGEOPERATEDAREAPERHOLDING
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AASHISHARYAN:Over thepast six-
eightmonths, therehadbeena sort
of tusslebetween the ITMinistry and
socialmedia intermediariesdue to
thenewIT rules. Therehasbeena
markedshift since thenewminister
(AshwaniVaishnaw)came in, the
escalationshavecomedown
remarkably. Is therea conscious
effort todo this?
Idon’twanttocomparewithanypar-

ticular incident that happened in the
past, but the government is very clear
aboutwhatourobjectivesare regarding
any legislation, public policy, rules, and
aremaking a conscious effort to convey
it to thepublic. The IT rules are aimedat
essentially keeping the Internet open,
making it trustedandsafe,andensuring
that the intermediaries are accountable
to the user. There is very little about the
government in theentireconstruct. It is,
asyouwouldagree, theremitof thegov-
ernment—inthiscase,MeITY(Ministry
of Electronics and Information
Technology)—toensurethatuser issues
and user grievances are addressed,
whether it is having a consumer forum,
or in the Internet sense, having a griev-
ance or compliance official. It is a ques-
tion of understanding our role and our
expectations,andithasbeenmadeclear
to all intermediaries, whether big or
small, thatwehavenointentionof inter-
fering in their functions as long as they
respect the userswho are on their plat-
forms and they comply with the laws
that havebeen laid down.
To one social media intermediary, I

saidthataspartofMeITY,wehavemany
differentthingstodo, forthecountryand
the digital economy.Managing or regu-
latingsocialmedia intermediaries isnot
reallyhighonthepriorityof thingsgiven
all of the heavy-lifting that the govern-
ment wants and has to do. It is simply
about laying out our expectations, our
role andpeople understanding it. I have
also promised that wherever there are
grey areas or interpretation issues, the
ministry will time to time introduce
FAQs and SOPs.Wewill create the nec-
essary framework for everybody to do
business, make investments, run a suc-
cessful business model subject to basic
requirementsofuseraccountability, fol-
lowing the law.

AASHISHARYAN:Wouldyousayyou
are satisfiedwith theway
intermediarieshaveaccepted these
newrules, barring the legal
challenges that continue?
Everybody who is a responsible

stakeholder intheInternetrightnowun-
derstandsthatthejurisprudencearound
the cyber space is evolving. What was
not there yesterday is there today, and
what isnot there today,will be there to-
morrow.Eight-nineyearsago, thiscyber
space did not even exist andwe did not
even anticipate some of the user harm
and theuser issues that are nowsurfac-
ing. I comefromaschool inthe late ‘80s-
early ‘90s where Internet was this big,
beautiful Utopia. Of course we now re-
alise that the Internet is about big busi-
ness interests,userharm,aboutall good
thingsandtherearemanybadthings.So
the jurisprudence around this will
evolve, butwe are committed to ensur-
ing there is transparency,public consul-
tation as this happens. I think that this
confidence the industry and stakehold-
ersaregettingfromus. Ihavebeenasked
this questionmany times and I have re-
peated that in it is in ourDNA to consult
the stakeholders, including consumers,
before we do any-
thing. But we must
be reasonable and
expectthattherewill
be judicial and ju-
risprudential evolu-
tion.

PRANAVMUKUL:A
Facebook
whistleblowerhas
revealedhowthe
company
prioritised its
profits over
dealingwithhate
speechor
misinformation.
Has thegovernment takennoteof
this, or takenmeasures to check this
in India?Doyou thinkour current IT
rules canprevent this?
What’shappeningwithsocialmedia

intermediaries intheUSispreciselywhy
IthinktheITrulesareveryimportantbe-
causetheycreateanaccountabilityrela-
tionship between them and the user.
There is an absolute relationship be-
tweentheuserwhofeels the intermedi-
ary is being unfair, biased and prejudi-
cial. The consumerhas the right to raise
that grievance, and the intermediary is
obliged to respond to it... I don’t see any
role for the government there. It’s really

about accountability to the users, ac-
countabilityof the intermediaries toen-
sure that they are non-discriminatory,
that theyrespectArticles14,19,21of the
Constitution, vis-a-vis every one of our
consumers.
Ontheissueof theITrules,wehaveto

get used to the fact that the jurispru-
dence and the legal framework around
cyberspace and all things Internet will

continuously
evolve.

PRANAVMUKUL:
Lotofmobile
phonecompanies
havecometo
Indiaandwehave
also seena lotof
thehigh-value
components
being
manufactured in
India. Butdespite
effortsof theUPA
andNDA
governments,we
havenotbeenable

to crackchipmanufacturing?Where
doyou think thegapsare?
There is a whole eco-system that

needs to be built for the electronics in-
dustry manufacturing to grow. We are
today at about $75 billion of electronics
production.Afterpetroleum,electronics
is thesecond-largest tradedcommodity
in the world — $1.5 trillion is the world
market, China alone accounts for about
$650 billion. That is the opportunity.
Post-Covid realities, supply chaindiver-
sifications andhowelectronics is grow-
ing,asignificantpart Ibelievewillmove
out of China and look for largemarkets.
Indiahasahugeopportunity tobecome

anelectronicsplayer,not just inmobiles
but IT,automotive industry, servers...We
want to broaden the electronics manu-
factured in India, also deepen the com-
ponentsbaseandthevalueaddedinthis
country. So naturally, one needs to look
at semiconductor design, semiconduc-
tor manufacturing and semiconductor
packaging and testing. The reason why
we have not been successful in India in
this ispartlyduetoa flawedapproachof
putting the cart before the horse — you
can’tmanufacturechipswhenyoudon’t
haveanelectronicsecosystem,whenyou
don’thavedemandforchips inthecoun-
try.So, thevisionofourhonorablePrime
Minister is to create a vibrant, robust
electronicsecosystem,andthenexplore
the semiconductor opportunity. I want
to add that in the next five years, out of
the 100 times increase in computing
power,90Xwillcomefromsemiconduc-
tor design innovation and electronics
systemdesign innovationandsoftware.
India is in a very sweet spot in the post-
Covidworld... to buildon the$75billion
of electronicsmanufacturingthatwedo
today.

LIZMATHEW:Thebiggest issue
during the lastParliament session
wasPegasus. Youcalled it abogus,
hoaxnarrativewhen theOpposition
raised the issue.But theSupreme
Court said itwants to setupa
committee.Does thegovernment
stillmaintain its stand that it didnot
buyoruse the spyware?
I think it’s improper for me to com-

mentwhenthematter is intheSupreme
Cort. The government and my Cabinet
colleagues have said what they had to
say, I don’twant to add to that. The SC is
settingupacommittee, thegovernment

shouldbeokwiththat.Myviewis
thattheseareclaimsthatareeasytofling
around. Unless today somebody pro-
ducesahackedphonewithevidencethat
it has beenhackedby the State, tomake
the claim that a particular software has
beenusedtohackintophonesis justthat
—a claim.

LIZMATHEW:YouwereVice-
Chairmanof the
NDA inKerala. The
stateunit of the
BJPhasn’t
managed to set its
house inorderand
makeany inroads
in the state.How
doyousee the
situation there?
I was vice-chair-

man of the NDA in
2016,when Iwas an
Independent MP.
Much water has
flown under the
bridge since then. I
am a BJP karyakarta, a Keralite, and so I
amheavily invested inthesuccessof the
BJP in Kerala.What andwhy it has hap-
pened is something I haven’t studied in
deep. But in Kerala, the choice that the
people of Kerala have is betweenavery,
very Left Marxist government and a
Congress Left that’s competingwith the
Left forhowLeft theyare. So thespace is
open for development, a Centre-Right
narrative, economic prosperity and en-
trepreneurship. It’s something Iwant to
work for and the BJP in Kerala has
tremendousopportunity. Iamconfident
wewill dowell. I think Pinarayi Vijayan
built this sophisticatednarrativeofhow
greata jobhehaddoneduringCovid,but

facts thereafter provedhimwrong.

AANCHALMAGAZINE:Howare the
programmesof theSkill
DevelopmentMinistrybeing tailored
to thepost-Covid
situation?
Covid has been a

bighitonskillingbe-
cause over the last
five years, the entire
skilling ecosystem
was built around
training centres and
physical skilling.
There are 70+
Pradhan Mantri
Kaushal Kendras
(PMKKs), 14,000-
odd training centres, 14,000-odd ITIs
thatmake up a large part of the skilling
networkthathasbeenbuiltover the last
fiveyears.ButCovidputadeepbrakeon
that vibrant skilling momentum. But

over the last fewmonths, the ministry
hasdiscovereddigital skillingandwher-
ever it is possible to do skilling online,
we have moved to blended courses or
pure digital courses. But it is clear that
inapost-Covidworld,a lotof ourskilling
programmes will nowmove to digital
skilling -- with our own platform and
use of social media platforms like

YouTube etc. This
gives us a tremen-
dous advantage as
government be-
cause it increases
ourreachthatmuch
more. That’s going
to be the new nor-
mal—agreatdealof
blended learning...

AANCHAL
MAGAZINE: The IT
structures for
manycrucial
government
platforms like the

IncomeTaxportal and theGST
platformwere foundwanting. You
took toTwitter toask IT firms to see
suchprojects as special
responsibility anddeploy theirbest
teams.
I did that tweet to alert Indian com-

panieswhomay have developed a ten-
dency... because government bids are
(seen as)maybe less profitable than an
overseas project for a corporate client.
So there isa tendencytoput their lower-
level talent on a government project...
Mytweetwastosaythat look,at theend
of the day, don’t forget that you are do-
ing people’s work. Having said that,
there is a need for those on the govern-

ment side,whocontractout these large
complex, multi-locational contracts to
be muchmore effective at programme
management and contracting.

HARIKISHAN
SHARMA:Given
the recent
incidents inUttar
Pradesh—
LakhimpurKheri,
farmerprotests
etc—what is your
assessmentof the
BJP’sprospects in
UP?
When the Chief

Minister of UP has
delivered on many

of his promises — on better law and or-
der,addressingissuesofCovid, theecon-
omy,givingcorruption-freegovernance
— I can’t believe any sane voter who
would compare this government with
whattheyhaveexperiencedinthepast...
rampant nepotism, corruption... would
hesitate to vote for theBJP under Yogi ji.
This ismyview,not as apolitical expert,
but as apersonwith ahighlydeveloped
sense of commonsense.On Lakhimpur,
our party president has said emphati-
cally and repeatedly that whoever has
violated the lawwill feel the full forceof
the law and it doesn’t matter who that
personis.Thisatmosphereofbaitingand
bullying and ratcheting up the rhetoric
isnotdoinganyoneanyservice.Youmay
thinkyouarescoringbigpoliticalpoints
by drumming up hysteria and hate, but
at the endof theday, it doesn’t pay.

AASHISH ARYAN: Since the IT rules
cameout, therehavebeenlegalchal-
lenges from the stakeholders with
theHCsalsoobservingthattherules
go beyond the mandate of the IT
Act. Therehasalsobeen talkof the
ITActbeingupdated.Sowhathap-
pens to the rules once the new IT
Act is inplace?
The IT act dates back to 2000

vintage — it’s 21 years old and in
Internet time, that’sabout fourcen-
turies.Whatwill be the next avatar
of theITAct?That’s tooearlyforusto
discuss but it is commonsensical to
conclude that there should bemod-
ern legislation that governs invest-
ment and activities around the

Internet. I don’t knowwhat shape and
formthatwillbe.Wemustas thosewho
observe cyberspace get used to this ju-
risprudence that will evolve. It’s quite
clear that challenges from Artificial
Intelligence, 5G, Internet of Things... are
somethingnobody canpredict. Nobody
still understands how you are going to
regulateethicalAI. Sototryandlegislate
all thosethingsnowis justmeaningless.
Itmeansthat twoyears fromnow,when
those problems arise, we need to find
newjurisprudencefor it.Ondataprotec-
tion, I hope the parliamentary commit-
tee completes its deliberations and the
Act is returned to Parliament. Then
maybewecanhave adebate on that.

AASHISHARYAN:On thedata
protectionBill,wearegetting to
knowthat thegovernment is in
favourof a strict age-gatingpolicy to
make itdifficult for childrenbelow
18 tobeonsocialmedia sites. Isn’t
that averymoralistic stand?
Onage-gatingasanidea, it isnotabi-

narybetweennothingandputtingthem
in a cage or clamping downon freedom
fortheyouth.Therewasaparliamentary
committee of the Rajya Sabha that was
chairedbyJairamRameshthatwent into
child safetyonline andcame to the con-
clusion that some sort of gating is re-
quired.What is the nature of the gating
—should it behardand fast ormoredy-
namic... that issomethingwehavetodis-
cuss once theBill comes out.

PRANAVMUKUL: Indiahasnotbeen
verysuccessfulatreininginbig-tech
companieswhenevertherehavebeen
anti-trust issues.Wouldyoucall for
somekindofpolicy interventionon
this?
The PM’s vision has been that the

Internetshouldbeopen,safe, trustedand
accountable. Openness means it is not
under any state or government but also
means it isnotdominatedbya fewplat-
formsorcompanies.Thereisarealriskof
thathappeningwithbig-techplatforms.
It’sagenuineconcernthatgovernments
all over the world are grappling with.
According to me, the Competition law
suffers from an infirmity — that it can’t
suo motu intervene if it detects anti-
competitive behaviour. It’s something
that’smissingtoday inthebasketofpol-
icyoptionsthat theGovernmentof India
has to regulate big tech or to make big
tech domination a thing that’s not anti-
consumer. It’ssomethingthatweshould
think about anddiscuss.

‘

What’s happening with social media intermediaries in US
is why IT rules are important... they create accountability

RAJEEVCHANDRASEKHAR,MoS,MINISTRYOFELECTRONICS& IT, SKILLDEVELOPMENT&ENTREPRENEURSHIP

‘
‘

‘I told a social media
intermediary that at MeITY,
we have many things to do...

Regulating social media
intermediaries is not high
on priority of things to do
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‘ ‘Age-gating on social media
sites need not be a binary

between nothing and
putting the youth in a cage.

The nature of the gating
is something we have to

discuss once the Bill
comes out

‘ ‘The Competition law
can’t suo motu intervene

if it detects anti-competitive
behaviour. It’s something

that’s missing today in
the basket of policy

options that the govt has to
regulate big tech

WHY
RAJEEV
CHANDRASEKHAR

The Ministry of
Electronics & IT has a
domain expert in

Rajeev Chandrasekhar, an
entrepreneur who spent his
early years as a semiconductor
design engineer in Silicon
Valley. He is also MoS, Skill
Development &
Entrepreneurship. With the IT
rules facing legal challenges,
Chandrasekhar, a Rajya Sabha
member representing
Karnataka, has
been a prominent voice
for the govt

MinisterRajeevChandrasekharsaystheITrulesareaimedat“keepingtheInternetopen”andexplainswhyanylawthatgovernstheInternethastotakeintoaccount
the“evolvingjurisprudence”aroundcyberspace.ThissessionwasmoderatedbyDeputyPoliticalEditorLIZMATHEW&PrincipalCorrespondentAASHISHARYAN

Illustration: SuvajitDey
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MEANWHILE

EDSHEERANTESTSPOSITIVEFORCOVID-19
BritishpopstarEdSheeransaidSundayhehastestedpositiveforCovid-19andwilldo
interviewsandperformancesfromhishousewhileheself-isolates.Sheeran,30,broke
thenewsonsocialmediadaysbeforehisnewstudioalbumisdueout.Thefour-time
Grammywinner’snewstudioalbumiscalled“=”,whichispronounced“Equals.”

USA

Filmcrewvoiced
complaints
beforefatal
on-setshooting
HOURSBEFOREactorAlec
Baldwin fired a fatal gun-
shotfromapropgunthathe
had been toldwas safe, a
cameracrewforthemovie
hewas filmingwalkedoff
thejobtoprotestconditions
andproduction issues that
included safety concerns.
Disputes in theproduction
oftheWesternfilmRustbe-
ganalmostfromthestartin
earlyOct and culminated
withsevencrewmembers
walking off several hours
before cinematographer
HalynaHutchinswaskilled.
Thecrewmembershadex-
pressed discontent with
matters that ranged from
safety procedures to their
housingaccommodations,
according to one of those
wholeft. AP

TheBonanzaCreek
FilmRanchinSantaFe,
NewMexico.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

GERMANY

Policestop
far-rightvigilantes
patrollingborder
GERMANPOLICE said on
Sunday theyhadstopped
morethan50far-rightvig-
ilantesarmedwithpepper
spray,abayonet,amachete
andbatonswhoweretry-
ingtopatrolthePolishbor-
der to stopmigrants from
entering the country. The
vigilanteswerefollowinga
callbytheThirdWay,afar
right-partywithsuspected
links toneo-Nazi groups,
for itsmembers to stop il-
legal crossings near the
town of Guben on the
German-Polish border.
Policeseizedtheweapons
carriedbythe50suspects
andmade themleave the
Guben area late on
Saturday and in the early
hoursofSunday.REUTERS

UGANDA

Deadlyblast
likelyterroract:
President
AN EXPLOSION at an
eatery inUganda’s capi-
tal was an apparent ter-
rorist act, President
YoweriMusevenisaidon
Sunday. Museveni said
threepeopleenteredthe
eatery in a suburb of
Kampala on Saturday
eveningand leftaplastic
bagwhosecontents later
exploded. He provided
no more details in a se-
ries of Twitter posts but
vowedto“get theperpe-
trators.” Police said in a
statement that at least
onepersonhaddiedand
seven others were in-
jured in the blast. AP

STEVENLEEMYERS
OCTOBER24

COLONELWANGYaping is a pi-
lot in the People’s Liberation
Army’s Air Force. She is a space
veteran,nowmakinghersecond
trip into orbit. She is set in the
coming weeks to be the first
Chinesewomantowalkinspace
as China’s space station glides
aroundEarthat17,100mph.
And yet, as she began a six-

monthmission lastweek at the
core of China’s ambitious space
programme, official and news
mediaattention fixatedasmuch
onthecomparativephysiologyof
menandwomen,menstruation

cycles, and the five-year-old
daughter she has left behind, as
theydidonheraccomplishments.
(Nooneaskedaboutthechildren
ofhertwomalecolleagues.)
Shortly before the launch,

PangZhihao, anofficialwith the
China National Space
Administration, let it be known
thatacargocapsulehadsupplied
the orbiting space stationwith
sanitarynapkinsandcosmetics.
“Female astronautsmay be

inbetterconditionafterputting
onmakeup,”he said in remarks
shownonstate-runCCTV.
At41,Wangisamodelofgen-

der equality in a countrywhere
Mao Zedong famously said that
“women hold up half the sky,”

andtheobjectofanundercurrent
ofsexismandcondescensionthat
coursesthroughChinesesociety,
businessandpolitics.
The25-member Politburo of

the Chinese Communist Party,
thecountry’srulingpoliticalbody,
includes only onewoman, Sun
Chunlan.Discriminationremains
rampantintheworkplace,where
women are recruited for their
looksanddismissedordemoted
whentheybecomepregnant.
A nascent #MeToo move-

ment in China has faced push-
backinthecourtsandfromstate
censors online. A Chinese gold
medallist in the shot put at the
Tokyo Olympics in August was
haranguedonairforher“mascu-

line” appearance, aswell as her
plans formarriageandfamily.
“A major power like China

giveswomenthechance togo to

space,”saidLuPin,anactivistwho
foundedanonlineforuminChina,
Feminist Voices, that has since
beenpurgedfromtheinternetby

the authorities. “On the other
hand, it still tells everyone that,
evenifyouareawomanwhohas
becomeanastronaut,youstillhave
toplayatraditionalfemalerole.”
In China today, it is rare for

women outside the entertain-
ment industry to reach such
publicprominenceasWang.
When they do manage to

breakbarriers,theiraccomplish-
mentsareoftenviewedthrough
theprismof gender.
Wang’s mission has been

treatedinofficialstatementsand
statemedia as a novelty, even
thoughChinasentitsfirstwomen
into space nearly a decade ago.
The Soviet Union sent the first
woman into orbit in 1963:

ValentinaTereshkova,whospent
three days in space and remains
the onlywoman to fly solo. The
firstAmericanwoman,SallyRide,
wentupin1983.
ThereactioninChinaechoes

what those earlier trailblazers
faced.Ride fieldedcondescend-
ing questions aboutmenstrua-
tion,motherhood andwhether
sheintendedtowearabrainor-
bit. “It’s toobadour society isn’t
furtheralong,” shesaid then.
In a short television report

showingher training for theup-
comingspacewalk,Wangexuded
similar confidence, saying she
hopedthemissionaboardthenew
space station, called Tiangong,
wouldbe“morebrilliantbecause

ofme.”Shealsohintedatthehur-
dlesshehadtoovercome.
“Forme,beinganastronaut is

notaprofession,butacareer,and
itissuchacareerthatIhaveanar-
dentlovefor,”shesaid.“Thisloveis
enoughformetoovercomealldif-
ficulties, toovercomeall barriers
andeventosacrificemyownlife.”
Wang was a backup on the

mission in2012 that carried the
firstChinesewomaninspace,Col.
LiuYang,anothermilitarypilot.Liu
was part of a crew aboard the
spacecraft Shenzhou 9, which
spent 20 days in orbit, docking
with a prototype of the current
space station.Ayear later,Wang
got her chance, riding aboard
Shenzhou10. NYT

CHINESE ASTRONAUT’S 6-MONTH STAY ABOARD THE COUNTRY’S SPACE STATION REVEALS CONFLICTED CULTURAL VALUES TOWARD GENDER

She is breaking glass ceilings in space, but facing sexism on Earth

AstronautsYeGuangfu,WangYapingandZhaiZhigang
aheadof their trip to thespacestation.Reuters

REUTERS&PTI
BEIJING,OCTOBER24

CHINA PASSED a law on
Saturday to strengthen border
protection amid a protracted
standoff with India, worries
about spillover effects from
Taliban-controlled Afghanistan
andthespreadofCovid-19from
SoutheastAsia.
The Land Borders Lawwill

notnecessarilychangehowbor-
dersecurityishandledwhenthe
measuretakeseffectonJanuary
1,but it reflectsChina'sgrowing
confidence in its capability to
manage its frontiers.
China has been closely

watching neighbouring
Afghanistan, where the Taliban
returned to power in August, to
guard against a possible inflow
ofrefugeesorIslamicextremists
crossingovertolinkupwiththe
Muslim Uyghurs in China’s
Xinjiang region.
At its Himalayan frontier,

Chinese soldiers have been in a
standoffwith Indian troops.
China has also taken great

painstokeeptheCovid-19virus
outside of its borders, after ille-
galcrossingsfromMyanmarand
Vietnamcontributedthisyearto
a surge in cases in its southern
provinces of Yunnan and
Guangxi respectively.
This is the first time that the

People's Republic of China,
founded72yearsago,hasaded-
icatedlawspecifyinghowitgov-
erns and guards its 22,000-km

land border shared with 14
countries, including former su-
perpowerRussiaandnuclear-ca-
pableNorthKorea.
Thecountrywill “takeeffec-

tivemeasures to resolutelypro-
tect territorial sovereignty and
land border security”, the law
says.
Chinesemilitaryandmilitary

police— thePeople’s Liberation
Army and the People’s Armed
PoliceForce—areresponsiblefor
guardingtheborderagainstany
“invasion, encroachment, infil-
tration,provocation”.
ThelawstipulatesthatChina

can close its border if a war or
other armed conflict nearby
threatensborder security.
According to a report in the

state-run Xinhua news agency,
the law also stipulates that the
stateshalltakemeasurestosup-
porteconomicandsocialdevel-
opmentaswellasopening-upin
border areas, improve public

services and infrastructure in
such areas, encourage and sup-
portpeople’slifeandworkthere,
and promote coordination be-
tweenborderdefenceaswellas
social and economic develop-
ment inborderareas.
A significant aspect of the

new law includes state support
for the construction of border
towns,improvingtheirfunction-
ing and strengthening support-
ingcapacityfortheconstruction.
China in recent years has

been strengthening the border
infrastructure including the es-
tablishment of air, rail and road
networks. Italsolaunchedabul-
let train in Tibetwhich extends
uptoNyingchi, thebordertown
close toArunachalPradesh.
Besides that, China also be-

gan constructing a number of
villagesclose to theborderwith
proper infrastructure in Tibet
whichhavebecomeanessential
and effective part of border de-
fence,state-runGlobalTimesre-
portedonOctober19.
IndiaandBhutanarethetwo

countries with which China is
yet to finalise border agree-
ments, while Beijing resolved
boundarydisputeswith12other
neighbours.
Lastweek,ForeignSecretary

HarshVardhanShringlasaidthe
developments along the Line of
Actual Control (LAC) in eastern
Ladakh have “seriously dis-
turbed” thepeace and tranquil-
lity inborder areas, and thishas
obviously had an impact on the
broader relationship too.

REUTERS
BEIJING,OCTOBER24

CHINA’S LATEST Covid-19 out-
break is increasingly likely to
spread further, a health official
said on Sunday, as authorities
urgedallregionstostepupmon-
itoringandcalledforareduction
in travel acrossprovinces.
China has largely contained

thevirusbut it is determined to
stamp out any sporadic local
outbreaks, particularly in the
run-up to the 2022 Winter
Olympics inFebruary.
More than 100 locally trans-

mitted cases have been con-
firmedover the lastweekacross
11 provincial areas, withmost
linkedto13differenttourgroups.
There is increasing risk that

the outbreakmight spread fur-
ther, helped by "seasonal fac-
tors",MiFeng,spokesmanatthe
National Health Commission,
told reportersonSunday.
Health authorities also said

on Sunday that about 75.6% of
China’spopulationhadreceived
completevaccinedosesasofOct.
23,orsome1.068billionpeople.
Chinaisgivingboostershotsto

adultswhoselastdosewasatleast
sixmonths earlier,withpriority
groups includingessentialwork-
ers, olderpeople and thosewith

weaker immune systems. Data
showedantibodieselicitedbyvac-
cines, including themost-used
shots from Sinovac and Sino-
pharm,declinedwithinmonths.
TheDeltavariantcausingthe

latest outbreak is highly trans-
missible, said National Health
CommissiondeputydirectorWu
Liangyou, adding that sequenc-
ing showed it to be different
fromthesourceofanearlierout-
break, and suggesting that the
new cases came from a new
source fromabroad.
Authorities have banned

travel agencies from arranging
cross-provincial tours that in-
volve regionsdeemedof higher
virus risk, and has imposed na-
tionwide suspension on some
travel services linkingmultiple
tourist attractions.

BABARDOGAR
LAHORE,OCTOBER24

ARADICALIslamistpartyagreed
Sundaytosuspendforthreedays
itsmarch of thousands toward
the capital Islamabad after
Pakistanagreedtodroppending
chargesagainsttheparty’sleader.
PartysupportersSaturdayde-

parted theeasterncityof Lahore,
clashingforasecondstraightday
withpolicewho lobbed teargas
into thecrowd.Thegroupbegan
its journeyadayearlierwith the
goalofreachingIslamabadtopres-
sure the government to release
Saad Rizvi, head of the Islamist
Tehreek-e-LabiakPakistan (TLP)
party.Rizviwasarrested lastyear
amid demonstrations against
France over the publication of
“blasphemous”caricatures.
Raja Basharat, provincial law

minister,toldTheAssociatedPress
that under the agreement,
Pakistan’s Punjab provincewill
withdraw charges against Rizvi
andreleaseallthosedetaineddur-
ingtheprotestmarchbyTuesday.
Rizvihadbeendetainedpre-

emptively on a charge of incit-
ing people to assemble unlaw-
fully. It was unclear when he
wouldbe released.
Basharatalsosaid theagree-

ment stipulates that the federal
governmentwill honour a pre-
viousagreementwiththeTLPto
address diplomatic ties with
France over the publication of
thecaricatures. AP

ANOTHER MIGRANT CARAVAN HEADS TO US
AcaravanofmigrantsheadnorthalongacoastalhighwayjustoutsideofHuehuetanatChiapasState,Mexico,onSunday.
Over2,000migrants,mainlyCentralAmericans,beganwalkingoutof acity insouthernMexicoonSaturdaywherethey
haveessentiallybeentrapped.Therewereminorscufflesandasmall childsufferedaslightheadwoundasthemigrants
pushedpasta lineof statepolicewhoweretryingtostopthem.Tensof thousandsofmigrants havebeenwaiting inthecity
of Tapachula forasylumpapers thatmightallowthemtotravel,buthavegrowntiredofdelays intheprocess.AP

ASTRIDSUAREZ&
JOSHUAGOODMAN
BOGOTA,OCTOBER24

COLOMBIAN SECURITY forces
have captured the country’s
most wanted drug trafficker, a
ruralwarlordwhostayedonthe
run for more than a decade by
corrupting state officials and
aligning himself with combat-
antsonthe left andright.
President IvánDuque likened

the arrest Saturday of Dairo
AntonioÚsugatothecapturethree
decadesagoofPabloEscobar.
Colombia’s military pre-

sented Úsuga to the media in
handcuffs andwearing rubber
bootspreferredbyruralfarmers.
Úsuga, better known by his

aliasOtoniel, is theallegedhead
of the much-feared Gulf Clan,
whosearmyofassassinshaster-
rorised much of northern
Colombia togaincontrolofma-
jor cocaine smuggling routes
through thick jungles north to
CentralAmericaandontotheUS.
He’slongbeenafixtureonthe

US Drug Enforcement
Administration’smost-wanted

fugitives list, forwhosecapture it
hadbeenofferinga$5millionre-
ward. He was first indicted in
2009,inManhattanfederalcourt,
on narcotics charges and for al-
legedlyproviding assistance to a
far-rightparamilitarygroupdesig-
nated a terrorist organisationby
theUSgovernment. Later indict-
mentsinBrooklynandMiamifed-
eralcourtsaccusedhimofimport-
ing into theUSat least 73metric
tonnesof cocainebetween2003
and 2014 through countries in-
cluding Venezuela, Guatemala,

Mexico,Panama,andHonduras.
Authorities said intelligence

provided by the US and UK led
more than 500 soldiers and
members of Colombia’s special
forcestoÚsuga’sjunglehideout,
whichwasprotectedbyaneight
ringsof security. AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
DHAKA,OCTOBER24

BANGLADESH PRIMEMinister
Sheikh Hasina said on Sunday
thatcertainquarterswithvested
interests were disseminating
propagandatocreatecommunal
divide and tarnish the image of
thecountry,asitrecoversfroma
slewofviolenceagainstminori-
tiesandmobattacksontemples
duringDurgaPujafestivities,ac-
cording toamedia report.
AttacksonHindutemplesin-

tensified in Bangladesh since
October13afteranallegedblas-
phemouspostsurfacedonsocial
mediaduringtheDurgaPujacel-
ebrations. On the night of
October 17, amob damaged 66
housesandsetonfireat least20
homesofHindusinBangladesh.
“No one can make

Bangladeshgobackwards.Some

of the incidents that we occa-
sionally see are orchestrated. It
is being done intentionally so
thatBangladesh’simageisdam-
aged,”Hasinawasquotedassay-
ingbybdnews24.com.
Speakingduringtheinaugu-

ration of the Payra Bridge in
southern Bangladesh, Hasina
said that “certain quarterswith
vestedinterestsaredisseminat-
ing propaganda aimed at creat-

ing a communal divide”. She,
however,didnotnameanyone.
“Nomatter howmuch good

workwedo,thereisaquarterthat
is occupied with discrediting
Bangladesh.Whatdotheywant?
Theydon’twantthenormaldem-
ocraticprocesstocontinueinthis
country,”shesaid,urgingpeople
to be wary of the attempts to
destabilisethecountry.
Eightpeoplediedascommu-

nal violence spread to several
other districts amid the festivi-
ties, the report said.
Bangladesh’ssecurityagencies

on Saturday arrested Shaikat
Mandal,whoisbelievedtobethe
secondkeysuspectbehindthere-
cent violence.His arrest camea
dayafterpolicehadnabbedIqbal
Hossain,35,thekeysuspectfrom
CoxBazararea.Sofar,policehave
arrestednearly600people from
variouspartsofthecountryforin-
citingviolence.

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,OCTOBER24

CHIEF JUSTICE of Nepal’s
Supreme Court, Cholendra
Shumsher Rana, announced on
Sundaythathewouldgiveupthe
discretionarypracticeof allocat-
ingcasestobenches“atwill”.
Rana is likely to face an im-

peachmentmotioninparliament
amid controversy regarding his
interactionswithpoliticiansand
allegations that he pushed for a
familymember to be onNepal’s
councilofministers.
Heagreedtoendthepractice

ofallocatingcasestothebenches
of his choice fromTuesday, and
to instate a system to select
benches at random, during a
meetingwithadelegationofthe
NepalBarAssociation.Ranaalso
told the delegation that he had
norole inhavinghisbrother-in-
lawGajendraHamalinductedin
the council of ministers on
October8,assertingitwasjusta
coincidence that theywere re-
lated. Hamal resigned less than
72hoursaftertakingofficeamid
allegationsaboutRana’sinvolve-
ment in his induction into the
government.
Meanwhile, an informal

meetingofsomeSupremeCourt
judgesthattookplaceonSunday
is believed to have resulted in
those judges decidingnot to at-
tend the “full court” meeting
called by Rana on Monday,
whereheisexpectedtoreiterate
his rejectionof theallegations.
ASupremeCourt judge told

The IndianExpress that theChief
Justice had twice gone back on
hiswordonthe issueof ending
the discretion-guided system
of allocating cases to benches
of his choice.
A high-level committee

headedbySupremeCourtjudge
Harikrishna Karki had recom-
mended replacing the existing
discretionarysystemwithanau-
tomatedmechanism.
Ranahas faced allegations of

misusinghis discretionarypow-
ersinallocationofcases,especially
thoseofapoliticalnature.

Chinapassesnew land
border lawamidmilitary
standoffwith India

TheStandingCommitteeof
theNationalPeople’s
Congressapprovedthe law
at theclosingmeetingof a
legislativesession

Colombia’s most wanted drug
lord captured in jungle raid

Nepal’s Chief
Justice says will
stop allocating
cases to benches
at his discretion

AMIDALLEGATIONS

China says over 75%
of its population
is fully vaccinated
Beijingwarnsof furtherspread
in latestcoronavirus flare-up

Staffmemberswaitoutside
boothsatavaccination
centre inBeijing.Reuters

TLP suspends
march under
agreement with
Pakistan govt

DairoAntonioUsuga,leader
oftheviolentClandelGolfo
cartel,afterhisarrest.AP

Hasina: Certain quarters with vested
interests tarnishing Bangladesh’s image

BangladeshPrimeMinister
SheikhHasina

DAIROANTONIOÚsugaflew
undertheradarofauthorities
formanyyearsbyrefusingto
becomehighprofilelikemore
famousColombiandruglords.
Úsugastartedhisviolentca-
reerasagunmanforarmed
militiasthatrepresentedboth
extremesofthepoliticalspec-
trum.Later,hedelveddeeper
intothecriminalunderworld
andbeganoperatingoutofthe
GulfofUrabaregion,amajor
drugcorridor.Fromthere,he
ledbrutaloperationsthat
madehimColombia’smost
wanteddruglord.

Operating
under
theradarE●EX
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Market Watch
5OFTOP-10VALUEDCOSSEEFALLINM-CAP
New Delhi: The combined market valuation of five of the top-10 most
valued companies eroded by Rs 1,42,880.11 crore last week, with
Hindustan Unilever, RIL and TCS emerging major laggards. Last
week, the Sensex declined by 484.33 points or 0.79 per cent.PTI

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,OCTOBER24

THECOUNTRYisset tobecomea
reinsurance hub with the
International Financial Services
CentreAuthority (IFSCA), India’s
first single regulator for the
Gujarat-basedinternationalfinan-
cial services centre (IFSC), an-
nouncinganewliberalregulatory
regime for facilitating the forma-
tionof various international and
Indianinsurancebusinessesinthe
GujaratInternationalFinanceTec-
City(GIFTCity).
The regulations for settingup

IFSC InsuranceOffices (IIOs) and
IFSC Insurance Intermediaries
Offices(IIIOs)werenotifiedbythe
IFSCAonOctober22.Thenewfa-
cilitieswillhelpIndiatodevelopa
global reinsurance hub in the
country,competingwithoffshore
financial centres like Singapore,

DubaiandHongKong,whichcur-
rently dominate the insurance
businessinAsia.
“Evennon-insuranceentities

can incorporate public compa-
niesinIFSCandundertakeinsur-
ance or reinsurance business.
Similarly, Indian insurancecom-
panies can set up subsidiaries to
undertake insurance or reinsur-

ancebusiness as IIO,” said an in-
suranceofficial.Foreigninterme-
diarieswillalsobeallowedtoset
upIIOsalongsideIrdairegistered
intermediaries like insurance
brokersandcorporateagents.
Although IFSCoffers zero tax

provision for10years, no foreign
reinsurerhassetupoperationsin
thecentretillnow.Globalreinsur-

erscanprocurebusinessfromthe
regionaroundIndiabysettingup
anoperationintheGIFTCity,said
aninsuranceanalyst.
Under the new regulations,

foreigninsurersandreinsurerscan
setupbranchofficesasIIOstoun-
dertake insuranceor reinsurance
business fromIFSCeitherby set-
tingupbranchesor subsidiaries.
Even Indian insurance and rein-
surancecompaniesincludingfor-
eignreinsurancebranches(FRBs)
registeredwith Irdai canalso set
upbranchofficestoundertakein-
suranceor reinsurancebusiness
fromIFSC.
Inthecaseofabranch,aplayer

doesn’thavetobringinanycapital
andwith regard to subsidiaries,
new insurance or reinsurance
companieswill requireapaid-up
capital(asperInsuranceAct,1938)
of Rs100crore for insuranceand
Rs200croreforreinsurance.
Thenewrules specify thatno

onshore assigned capitalwill be
requiredforforeigninsurersorfor-
eign reinsurers settingup IIOsas
branches. Theassignedcapital of
$1.5millioncanbemaintainedin
homejurisdictions.Further,there’s
noonshoresolvencyrequirement
for IIO in the IFSC.Also, assigned
capitalsolvencymarginwillhave
tobemaintainedinthehomeju-
risdiction.
“Thenewregulationshavethe

potentialofunlockingopportuni-
tiesforglobalinsurersandreinsur-
ers. The regulatory framework is
veryfriendlyandaddressestheas-
pirationsandexpectationsof the
players,” said Satyendra
Shrivastava, senior partner,
Consortia Legal. Thenewregula-
tionsalso, for the first time,allow
managinggeneralagentsundera
bindingagreementwhile adele-
gated authority from foreign in-
surers or foreign reinsurerswill
alsobeabletosetupanIIO.

NEWLIBERALREGULATORYREGIME

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

THECITY-STATEof Singapore
haslifteditsbanontravelofits
citizens andpermanent resi-
dents from India,Myanmar,
Nepal, PakistanandSri Lanka
effectiveOctober26,meaning
thatpeoplewhohavebeenin
thesecountriesintheprior14
dayswill be allowed toenter
Singapore. However, the
Singapore government has
said the travellers fromthese
countrieswillbesubject to its
CategoryIVbordermeasures.

Whatare
CategoryIVborder
measuresand
whatitmeansfor
Indiantravellers?
Under this cate-

gory, which is the
strictestof the fourrestriction
levelsSingaporehasforplaces
withoutacompleteban,only
Singaporecitizens,permanent
residentsandtravellersunder
theDeath andCritical Illness
EmergencyVisits Laneareal-
lowedentry.Allothertravellers
aredisallowedentry,including
travellerswhohave received
priorentryapprovals.Further,
eligible travellerswill have to
takeaCovidPCRtest48hours
withindeparture,takeanother
testuponarrival inSingapore
andservea10-dayquarantine
atadedicatedfacility.

WhyhasSingaporemade
theserelaxationsnow?
TheSingaporeMinistryof

Health said: “...We have re-
viewed theCovid situation in
these countries, and all trav-
ellerswitha14-daytravelhis-
tory to Bangladesh, India,
Myanmar,Nepal,Pakistanand
SriLankapriortodepartureto
Singaporewill be allowed to
enter and transit through

Singapore from26October
2021,2359hours. These trav-
ellers will be subject to
CategoryIVbordermeasures”.

DoesSingaporeallow
travellersfromother
countries?
Yes, the city-state had al-

lowedpeopletocomeinfrom
other countrieswhere Covid
wasundercontrol.Tobeatthe
ban on travellers from India,
those wanting to return to
Singapore from India were
spending 14 days in a third
country before flying. In
August,Singaporeintroduced
vaccinated travel lane (VTL)

with Germany and
Brunei Darussalam.
VTLsarebasicallyex-
tensionof travelcor-
ridors albeit only for
travellerswho have
been fully vacci-

nated. VTLs have nowbeen
extendedtoDenmark,France,
Italy, theNetherlands, Spain,
the UK, Canada, the US, and
SouthKorea.

Whichothercountriesare
allowingtravelfromIndia?
Anumber of other coun-

tries including the UAE,
Germany, Spain, Maldives,
Turkey, and Thailand are al-
lowing Indian travellers to
some extent. Last month,
TurkishEmbassyinNewDelhi
announcedthat travellers fly-
ingtoTurkeyfromIndiawillno
longer have to undergo the
mandatory14-dayquarantine
uponarrivalaslongastheyare
fully vaccinated. In August,
Germany reclassified India to
“high(Covid)incidenceareas”,
down fromthehigher travel
restriction levelof “virusvari-
ant areas”. With this, it re-
movedtheentrybanfor trav-
ellers fromIndia. Spain is also
allowing fully-vaccinated
touristsfromIndia.

COVIDWATCH
TRAVEL

Singapore lifts curbs
with a caveat: What
are the latest rules?

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

FOREIGN PORTFOLIO investors
(FPIs) have turned net sellers in
Indian market by pulling out
Rs3,825crore inOctoberso far.
Inthepasttwomonths,huge

buyingwaswitnessedinthedebt
segment when FPIs had
putRs13,363croreinSeptember
andRs14,376.2crore inAugust.
However, so far in October,

FPIs have pulled out Rs 1,494
crore,depositories’datashowed.
From equities, FPIs took out

Rs2,331crore.
Thetotalnetoutflowstoodat

Rs3,825croreduringOctober1-
22. V K Vijayakumar, chief in-
vestment strategist at Geojit
Financial Services, said, “FPIs
havesoldsoftwarestocksworth
Rs 5,406 cr in the first half of
Octobereventhoughthesecond
quarter (Q2) results of software
companiesweregood.So,thisis

a clear case of profit booking.
FPIs have been buyers in finan-
cial services.”
HimanshuSrivastava,associ-

ate director (manager research)
of Morningstar India, said FPIs
have preferred to stay on the
sidelines, adopt a wait-and-
watchapproachandcontinueto
bookprofitsalongtheway.
He further added that there

continuestobeaconcernamong
FPIswithrespect tothetapering

of easy liquidity after the US
Federal Reserve hinted of a rate
hikesooner thanexpected.
Also, concerns such as rising

oil prices, US bond yields and
challenges to the Chinese econ-
omy have been on their radar,
thus keeping them on tenter-
hookandpreventingthemfrom
substantiallyinvestingindomes-
ticequities.
“FPI flows October till date

was mixed,” said Shrikant
Chouhan,head(equityresearch-
retail)atKotakSecurities.
Indonesia, Philippines and

Thailand reportedFPI inflowsof
$617million, $38 million and
$679million,respectively.Onthe
other hand, Taiwan and South
Korea reported FPI outflows of
$2,956million and $2,472mil-
lion, respectively,headded.
“Driven by sharp increase in

energypricesglobally,whichcan
be a key headwinds for the de-
velopedandemergingmarkets,”
Chouhansaid.WITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

PETROL AND diesel prices on
Sundaywere hiked for the fifth
consecutive dayby35paise per
litreeach,pushingpumprates to
recordhighsacrossthecountry.
The price of petrol in Delhi

rose to its highest-ever level of
Rs 107.59 a litre and Rs 113.46
per litre inMumbai, according
to a price notification of state-
ownedfuelretailers. InMumbai,
diesel nowcomes forRs104.38
a litre,while inDelhi, it costsRs
96.32per litre.
Thisisthefifthconsecutiveday

of the price hike. Therewas no
changeinratesonOctober18and
19, prior to which prices were
hikedby35paiseperlitreeachon
fourstraightdays.
While petrol has already hit

theRs100-a-litremarkormorein

all major cities of the country,
diesel has touched that level in
overone-and-a-halfdozenstates
andUTs fromJammu&Kashmir
to Tamil Nadu.West Bengal on
Sundaybecamethelateststateto
have thenation’smostused fuel
abovethatlevel.
Purulia, Krishnanagar,

BaharampurandCoochBehardis-

trictsofthestatehaddieselabove
Rs100-a-litremark.
Pricesdifferfromstatetostate,

dependingontheincidenceoflo-
cal taxes. Petrol price has been
hiked on 21 occasions since
September 28, when a three-
week-longhiatus inrate revision
ended. Inall,priceshavegoneup
byRs6.4alitre.WITHPTI

Breaking record highs, petrol,
diesel prices hiked for 5th day

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

ASMANYas16,570newcompa-
nieswere registered in thecoun-
try inSeptember, taking the total
number of active companies to
morethan14.14lakh,accordingto
officialdata.
Datafromthecorporateaffairs

ministry showed that a total of
22,32,699companieswereregis-
tered in the country as on
September30.
Of them,7,73,070companies

wereclosed,2,298wereassigned
dormant status as per the
CompaniesAct,2013,6,944were
underliquidationand36,110were
intheprocessofbeingstruck-off.
Aspertheministry’smonthly

informationbulletin for thecor-
porate sector, there were
14,14,277activecompaniesasof
September30.
Citingananalysis registration

of new companies during
September 2019 to September
2021period,theministrysaidthe

dataindicatesthatmonthlyregis-
trationofcompanieshasincreased
afterhittinglowestof3,209inApril
2020.
“A total of 16,570 companies

were registered in September
2021 as compared to 16,641 in
September 2020. An increase
(24.68percent)inregistrationof
companies has beenwitnessed
inSeptember2021overthepre-
viousmonth... A total of 4,535
LLPs were registered in
September2021ascomparedto
4,016 LLPs in September 2020,”
theministrysaid.Of14,14,277ac-
tivecompanies,theministrysaid
14,05,098werelimitedbyshares,
8,872werelimitedbyguarantee
and307wereunlimitedcompa-
nies.WITHPTI

16,570 new cos
registered in Sept

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER24

WITH DEMAND coming back
acrossmarkets, rural andurban,
theSeptemberquartersawcorpo-
rate sales regain momentum.
Largerplayers continued to take
awaymarketsharefromunorgan-
isedunits.However,inflationinin-
putsweighedonprofits keeping
marginsincheck;somefirmstook
pricehikes andcutbackonnon-
essentialexpensestoprotecttheir
margins.Managementcommen-
tary is reassuringwithmost ex-
pectingdemandtolookupfurther
inthemonthsahead.AtUltraTech,
for instance, themanagement is
confidentofstrongdemandrecov-
eryof about6-8percenty-o-y in
H2FY22,postthemonsoons.
Thequarter reflecteda resur-

gence in demand across busi-
nesses,albeitonthesubduedbase
of Q2FY21. Revenues at Jubilant
Foodworkswereup39percenty-
o-ywhileatTVSMotor, theyrose
22per centy-o-y, ledbya16per
cent increase in theaveragesales

price. Asian Paints reported a
stand-alone revenue growth in
decorativesofasmart36percent
y-o-y,onthebackofa34percent
jumpinvolumeswhileJSWSteel
postedanincreaseinconsolidated
salesof 71percenty-o-y, as steel
pricesstayedelevated.
Sales,whichwere up35per

cent y-o-y, for a sample of 202
companies (excludingbanksand
financials),weredrivenbygoodre-
alisations andprice increases. It
mustbementioned, though, that

thesampleisskewedbyReliance
Industries,whosesaleswereup50
percenty-o-y.Notall companies
wereabletopassontherisingin-
putcosts.AtHavells,thepricehikes
did notmatch the sharp rise in
pricesofrawmaterialsresultingin
lowergrossmargins.AtHindustan
Unilever,grossmarginscontracted
140bpsy-o-ywhile ebitdamar-
gins fell 45bpsy-o-y. The ratioof
rawmaterialstosaleswasup355
basispoints, in the threemonths
toSeptember.FE

REUTERS
BEIJING, OCTOBER 24

CHINA EVERGRANDE Group
said onSunday it had resumed
workonmore than10projects
insixcities includingShenzhen
—astatement that comesafter
it appeared to avert default
with a last-minute bond
couponpayment lastweek.
Evergrande, deep in crisis

withmore than $300billion in
liabilities, has not disclosed
howmany of its 1,300 real es-
tateprojectsacrossChina ithas
had to haltwork on.
The company said on Aug.

31thatsomeprojectsweresus-
pended because of delays in

payment to suppliers and con-
tractors and itwas negotiating

to resumebuilding.
On Sunday, it said in a post

on its Wechat account that
some of the projects it had re-
sumed work on had entered
the interior decoration stage
while other buildings had re-
cently finished construction.
Evergrande added that its

efforts to guarantee construc-
tion would shore up market
confidence and included
several photos of construction
workers on different projects,
stamped with the time
anddate.
China’s second-largest

propertydeveloper lastmonth
alsopromisedpotentialbuyers
it will complete building of
theirhomesandsaid thatwork
on one of the world’s biggest
soccer stadiums in the south-

erncityofGuangzhouwaspro-
ceeding as planned.
Last week’s move to pay

$83.5million in interestonaUS
dollar bond has bought
Evergrande another week to
wrestlewithadebtcrisis loom-
ing over the world’s second-
biggest economy.
Highlighting thestresseson

its core business, Evergrande
alsoannouncedonFridayplans
to give future priority to its
electric vehicles business over
real estate.
Evergrande’swoeshave re-

verberatedacross the$5trillion
Chinesepropertysector,which
accounts for a quarter of the
economy by some metrics,
with a string of default an-

nouncements, rating down-
gradesandslumpingcorporate
bonds.
Its debt crisis is also being

widely watched by global fi-
nancial markets concerned
about broader contagion.
Facing a deadline on

Saturdaytopay interestonaUS
dollar bond, Evergande sent
$83.5 million to a Citibank
trustee account on Thursday,
the person with knowledge of
thematter toldReuters.
That brought relief for

investors and regulators wor-
ried about fallout for global
markets and added to reassur-
ances from Chinese officials
that creditors would be
protected.

FPIs remain net sellers
in Oct so far as crude, US
yields rise; pull out `3,825 cr

TheBSE inMumbai. File

ApetrolpumpinNewDelhi.ThepriceofpetrolintheCapital
rosetoitshighest-everlevelofRs107.59alitre.File

Totalnumberofactive
companiesatover
14.14 lakh,asperdata
fromtheCorporate
AffairsMinistry

‘Rising auto fuel prices make
households budget conscious’
Amajorityofhouseholds(around60%) intop10citiesare
spendingduringtheongoingfestiveseason,buttherisingprices
ofpetrolanddieselandincreasedpricesofessentialshavemade
themmorebudgetconscious,asperaLocalCirclessurvey

Methodology: LocalCircles’ ‘Mood of the Consumer’ national
survey covered over 61,000 households across top 10 cities
— Delhi, Mumbai, Bengaluru, Chennai, Hyderabad, Kolkata,
Ahmedabad, Pune, Gurugram, and Noida

Source:
LocalCircles

/PTI

Percentageofhouseholds
planningtospendduringfestive
season2021 jumpedfrom30
%inMay2021to60percent in
September2021,asCOVID-19
casesdrastically reducedand
economiccertainty improved in
thesefourmonths

Residentsof sevenof the top-
10cities ratedbudget as their
top shoppingcriteria

Budget is the topcriteria for
households ofBengaluru,
Chennai, Gurugram,Kolkata,
Pune andAhmedabad;while
for households inHyderabad,
Delhi,Mumbai andNoida
‘Safety’ ismore important

Convenience is also quite an
important criterion for Noida,
Mumbai, Pune and
Ahmedabad households

`
Mosthouseholds from these
top 10cities have been sharing
in the past 30days the
concerns related to rising
prices of fuel and essentials

and their focus on budget
when shopping during this
festive season in the various
online communities on the
LocalCircles platform

Evergrande resumes work on more than 10 projects

Residentialbuildingsat theconstructionsiteofEvergrande
CulturalTourismCity, in Jiangsuprovince,China.Reuters file

Mumbai:Withpeopleopting
forhealthpolicycoverinlarge
numbersinthewakeofCovid
pandemic, general insurers
andstandalonehealth insur-
ance firms have reported a
29.22 per cent increase in
healthinsurancepremiumto
Rs 37,108 crore for the six
months ended September
2021, as against Rs 28,716

croreayearago.
Total non-life industry

premiumcollectionforthesix
months amounted to Rs
1,08,705 crore, up 12.78 per
fromRs96,390crorelastyear.
Motor premiumroseby just
4.92 per cent to Rs 29,339
crore fromRs27,964 crore in
the six-monthperiod of last
year.ENS

Health cover premium income rises 29%

GIFTCityareinsurancehub inthe
making: IFSCAallowsmoreplayers

BRIEFLY
CSC,vehicles
New Delhi: CSC E-Gover-
nance India said ithasbeen
authorisedtoprovidetheno-
objectioncertificate for sale
of used vehicles. CSC has
partnered with National
Crime Records Bureau to
makethisserviceavailable.

ICAI-Hindiuse
NewDelhi: ICAI president
NiharN Jambusaria asked
members topromoteHindi
andadoptit intheirinterac-
tionswithstakeholders,eli-
citing criticism fromsome
quarters where concerns
wereraisedaboutovertones
toimposethelanguage.PTI

Q2FY22 ■ %, y-o-y ■ %, q-o-q

Sampleof202companies (excludingbanks& financials)
Source:Capitaline

Net
sales

Operating
profit

Net
profit

RMtosales
(bps) OPM(bps)

34
.5

13
.3
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4

355.9 437.8
-45.3

-139.231
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26
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Sales rise; input costs hurt
India Inc profit margins in Q2

Govt proposal at
WTO: Fishery
subsidies if
stocks kept at
sustainable level
NewDelhi:Amembercountryof
the World Trade Organization
(WTO)canprovidesubsidiestoits
fishermenifitmaintainsstocksat
abiologicallysustainablelevel,ac-
cordingtoaproposalsubmittedby
Indialastmonth.
Indiahasalsoproposedthata

countryengagedindistantwater
fishing(fishingbeyond200nauti-
calmilesfromitsseashores)can-
notprovide fishery subsidies for
25yearsfromthedateofentryinto
force of the fisheries subsidies
agreement,anofficialsaid.
Fishing indistantwatersor in

someothercountry’sterritoryisa
majorproblemwhen it comes to
maintainingfishstocksatsustain-
able levels. Suchactivities lead to
depletion of fish stocks in the
oceansandthishappensbecause
of useof highlymechanisedves-
selsorboatsforindustrialfishing.
This agreement is underdis-

cussion among the 164 WTO
membersinGeneva.
Theaimof thesenegotiations

is todiscipline subsidieswith the
overall objective tohave sustain-
able fishingand toeliminate IUU
(illegal, unreportedandunregu-
lated) fishing subsidies andpro-
hibit subsidies contributing to
overcapacityandoverfishing.
Thereareprimarilythreeareas

of fishing—territorialwaters (12
nauticalmilesfromtheseashore),
EEZ (exclusive economic zones -
200nauticalmiles),andhighseas.
“The present text is unbal-

ancedandonlywhenIndiansug-
gestions (from its proposal) are
consideredandincorporatedsuit-
ably,thenonlyitwillbeabalanced
text fornegotiations. Thepresent
text cannot formthebasis of ne-
gotiations because it is not bal-
anced.Onlywhen these sugges-
tions are discussed, deliberated
andinsomemannerincorporated
intherevisedtext, then Indiacan
startthetext-basednegotiations,”
theofficialsaid.PTI
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Shrillmaster Rizwan

Learnt, forgotten

Pakistanwicket
keepers have
been a thorn in
the flesh of the
opposition over
the years... think
Rasheed Latif,
Moin Khan,
SarfarazAhmed.
Not the most
classy, but clever
batsmen who
possessed a get

outofjailshottocomplementtheirpushes,
nudges and sweeps. And they come as
ready-madebusybodies.Thelatestavatar
beingMohammadRizwan, unorthodox
with the bat. Rizwanwas in the thick of
things,takingtwosharpdivingcatchesand
milking the leg-side as an opener in the
chase and running like a harewhen he
chose to.Whenhedidn'twant to run, he
waslikeadrill-master.Hisshrill 'no' isone
oftheloudestinthegame.Itwaslikehewas
admonishinghiscaptainandopeningpart-
ner BabarAzam. Pakistan's best batsman
trustedhis'keeper'sjudgementjustlikehe
placed faith in himduring a productive
openingpartnership.

Howeverhardthisslambangformattries
to keep conventional strokes out of the
game, Virat Kohli keeps them relevant.
Playing text book cricket deep in the T20
innings as Indian fans wanted him to
smash the ball out of the ground. In the
16thoverHassanAlikepthiminthecrease
by bowling short. Kohli's run flowwasn't
curtailed. Of his twoboundaries, the sec-
ond had Test cricket followers drooling.
Kohli leanedintotheballandplaceditbe-
tweenextra coverandmidoff. Bothwere
fooledinthinkingtheyhadachancetostop
the ball, suchwas the perfect placement.
The bat didn't flowdownwith force but
was just placedwith such precision that
theball hit it in themiddleas itwascom-
ingdown.Kohlishowedyoudidn'tneedto
beasloggertoberelevant inT20cricket.

Virat Kohli andHasan Ali were locked in a
duelforthemajorityof thePakistanipacer's
spell, with the Indian captain taking the
bragging rights. Kohli, who scored four of
his fiveboundariesoff Ali,was reading the
bowler like a book. Understandably then,
he chose to share some of the knowledge
with partner Ravindra Jadeja. After cross-
ing over for a single, Kohli turned towards
Jadejaandrolledhisfingersacrossanimag-
inaryball,gesturingforanincomingslower
ball. The next deliverywas perhaps a blip.
Ali fired it in short and down the leg side,
andJadejagleefullyhelpeditovertheshort
fineleg.Buoyedbytheboundary, Jadejafor-
gotKohli's lesson.Alithenbowleditfulland
slow,foolingJadejawiththechangeofpace,
whowasearlyontheshotandholedoutto
deepmidwicket.

Cricket meets WWE

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Firstchargedthebatsman;thencharged
thebowler. LitonDas sashayeddown
the track and lofted-drove Lahiru
Kumara into the hands of Dasun
Shanakaatmid-off.Kumaratookoffto-
wards thedirectionof Shanaka, then
stoppedandchargedbacktowardsDas,
as thoughhe rememberedsomething
hehad forgotten to tell the batsman.
There were no clear triggers. Fast
bowlershatebatsmencharging,maybe
it provokedKumara,whowhispered
somethingintoDas’sears.Whateverhe

toldhimangeredDas,who shoulder-
barged Kumara. Hewas no physical
match, though. Das, short and lithe,
Kumarabarrel-chested andbouncer-
like in his luxuriant beard. Kumara
pushedhimback, and charged forth
withbloodshoteyes,asifhewasgoing
toKOhim,beforebeingdraggedback.
Das,though,wasnotinamoodtoleave
theground, before someof his team-
matescamesprintingtotakehimaway
toprevent a full-scale fracas. Theum-
piresnearlyofficiatedawrestlingmatch.

Howdoyoucelebrateyourgame-changing
50 in an India-Pakistan game? If you are
BabarAzamyoubarely lift yourbatandtry
tohidebehindyourbattingpartner.Unlike
anyof Pakistan's captains, Babarhas a sub-
tleandnuancedapproachtohisbattingand
alsohiscaptaincy.Heismeasuredinhisbat-
tingandalsoinhiscommunicationwiththe
players. When Shaheen Shah Afridi was
havingahorrorofalastover,hedidn'tthrow
up his arms or shout at him for the totally
uncalled-for overthrow. Babar is from the
KaneWilliamson and EoinMorgan school
of leadership,hehasarestrainedaggression,
such a rare gift.While his opening partner
Rizwanwouldgetfrustratedonmissingout
the countless short balls that the Indian
bowlers bowled, Babarwouldwalk down
and talk to his junior. On one occasion, he
actuallyhitaballoverthefenceasif toshow
Rizwan,howitwasdone.Consideringhow
important the gamehas been for Pakistan,
Babargaveatemplatetohisteamhowthey
shouldapproachthesepressuresituations.

Babar, Captain Cool

Boxing:New-look
Indiaeyestrongshow
Belgrade:With a largely fresh-faced
squad, the Indianmen's boxing team
would be in for a challenging time at
theAIBAworld championships start-
inghereonMonday,upagainst a top-
notch fieldbutnonethelesshopefulof
equallingorbettering the twomedals
securedinthepreviousedition.World
no.1 Amit Panghal,who claimed the
country'smaiden silver at the event's
2019 edition, andManish Kaushik, a
bronze-winnerfromthesameyear,are
absent fromthesquadastheyrecover
fromanunderwhelmingOlympiccam-
paign. Asianmedal-winnersDeepak
Kumar (51kg), Shiva Thapa (63.5kg),
and Sanjeet (92kg) form the experi-
enced core of thenew-look that flew
offtotheSerbiancapitalonOctober20.

JamiltobefirstIndian
headcoachofISLclub
Guwahati:KhalidJamilhasbecomethe
first full-timeIndianheadcoachinthe
historyoftheIndianSuperLeaguewith
NorthEastUnited FCofferinghim the
topjobaheadoftheupcomingseason.
Jamil,44,guidedtheHighlanderstothe
semi-finals after taking over in an in-
terim capacity fromGerardNus last
season.Jamiloversawaremarkablere-
versal of fortunes last season as the
team,afteraspateofdefeats,madethe
last four following anunbeatennine-
match run.A formermidfielder, Jamil
isanexperiencedcampaignerinIndian
football having coached the likes of
Mohun Bagan and East Bengal. His
biggest success story though cameat
AizawlFC,guidingtheMizoramclubto
astunningI-Leaguetriumphin2017.

Hockey:Roundglass
Punjabdefeat
SAI-AcademyKolkata
Bhopal:RoundglassPunjabHockeyClub
Academy,RajaKaranHockeyAcademy,
Namdhari XI and Madhya Pradesh
Hockey Academy stormed into the
semi-finalsofthe1stHockeyIndiajun-
iormen academynational champi-
onshiponSunday.Inthefirstquarterfi-
nal, Roundglass PunjabHockey Club
Academycompleted a4-3win in the
shootout against SAI-Academy
(Kolkata), following a2-2draw in the
regulationtime.Despitetakingthelead
withgoals fromGursharanpreetSingh
(29')andSavrajSingh(30'),Roundglass
Punjabwerepeggedbackthroughgoals
fromManish Yadav (33') and Suresh
Mahto(41'). PTI

BRIEFLY
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T20WORLDCUP
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Virat’s throwback
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Salah leads Liverpool’s
rout at Old Trafford;
Real win Clasico 2-1
AFP/REUTERS
MANCHESTER,OCTOBER24

FORTHEfirst time inPremierLeaguehistory,
United trailed 4-0 at half-time and failed to
score in ahopelessly one-sided contest. The
RedDevilshavenowtakenarunofonepoint
fromapossible12intheleague.
NabyKeita started the rout beforeDiogo

Jota doubled Liverpool's lead inside 15min-
utes.MohamedSalah then took centre stage
totakehistallyfortheseasonto15goalsin12
appearances and become the top-scoring
AfricanplayerinPremierLeaguehistoryinthe
process. To round off a miserable day for
United,PaulPogbalastedlessthan15minutes
asasecond-halfsubstituteashewasshowna
straightredcardforarecklesslungethatforced
Keitatoleavethepitchonastretcher.
Liverpool's firstvictory infrontof acrowd

at Old Trafford under Jurgen Kloppmoves
thembackaboveManchesterCityintosecond,
justapointbehindleadersChelsea.
Bycontrast,United'shopesofafirstleague

title since 2013 already lookover as they re-
maineightpointsoff theleaders.
That gap is likely to grow in the coming

weekswithTottenhamandCitytocomeinthe
nextfortnightbeforeaninternationalbreak.
Whether Solskjaerwill still be in charge

comeNovemberisnowinseriousdoubtashe
hascompletelyfailedtoformabalancedteam
fromatalentedcollectionofstarplayers.
SalahteedupKeitatoopenthefloodgates

after just fiveminuteswith a composed low
finishpastDaviddeGea.Unitedcamefrom2-
0downatthebreaktobeatAtalanta3-2inthe
ChampionsLeagueonWednesday.
ButformermidfielderPaulScholes'warn-

ing after thatmatch that Liverpoolwouldbe
4-0upin45minutesifhandedthesamespace
toattackintocametofruition.Jotajustifiedhis
selectionaheadofSadioManeashestretched
to turn in Trent Alexander-Arnold's cross to
double Liverpool's advantage. Salahhasnow
scoredin10consecutivegamesandovertook
DidierDrogbawithhis105thPremierLeague
goalwhen theEgyptian turnedhomeKeita's
cut-backwiththeUniteddefenceallatsea.
Cristiano Ronaldowas lucky to avoid a

redcardasUnited'sfrustrationsbubbledover
in first-half stoppage time when he was
booked for lashing out at Curtis Jones in a
sign of whatwas to come as the home side
lost their discipline. Liverpool inflicted fur-
ther punishment before the break when
Salah smashed home his 14th goal in 12
games this season at De Gea's near post.
Salahthencompletedhishat-trickfivemin-
utes into thesecond-half.
Ronaldothoughthehadpulledagoalback

onlyforaVARreviewtocatchhiminanoffside
position. AnotherVAR check saw the endof

Pogba's brief cameo for a studs-up challenge
onKeitathatforcedtheGuineanoff.

Alaba strike on Clasico debut
Barcelona:RealMadridbeatBarcelona2-1 in
thefirstClasicooftheseasoninfrontof86,422
fans at theCampNouonSundayafter a sen-
sationalstrikefromdefenderDavidAlabaand
a late goal from Lucas Vazquez gave Carlo
Ancelotti'ssidethreepoints.
Barcelonacontrolledpossessioninthefirst

halfbutRealwaslethalonthecounter-attack,
taking the leadwhenAlabastarteda flowing
movewithatackleandfinisheditattheother
endwitha left-footeddrive fromtheedgeof
thebox. BarcelonamanagerRonaldKoeman
brought on Philippe Coutinho at halftime
whilestrikersSergioAgueroandLuukdeJong
werealsothrownoninthesecondhalfasthey
searchedforanequaliser.
Withsevenminutesof injury timeadded

on,RealdoubleditsleadwhenMarc-Andreter
StegensavedashotfromMarcoAsensiofrom
another counter-attack but Vazquez was
quickerthanGerardPiquetopounceonthere-
boundtoscore.
Thehomesidegotagoalback in the97th

minutewhen Sergino Dest crossed to the
Aguero inthesix-yardboxandtheArgentine
tappedinforhisfirstgoalinaBarcelonashirt.

MohamedSalahhasnowscoredin10
consecutivegames.Reuters

SCORELINE
ManUnited 0

NKeita5’

D Jota13’

MSalah38’,45+5’,50’

Liverpool 5

CROSSWORD4569

ACROSS
1 Band leaderwavesat
customers (11)

9 Screenhasredcentreand
unusual roseedging(7)

10 Strayaround inthewoods
perhaps (5)

11 Aunit in theSalvationArmy
Eastof Suez (4)

12Makesashamblesof a
Schubertvariation
(8)

14 Points tooneof several
contemporarychildrenas
beingbright (6)

16 Squirmandturnwhiter
(6)

18 Thingsoneeatsorwastes
(8)

19 Tail cut toapoint (4)
22Alert forachange in the future
(5)

23 IadoptaLatin formof language
(7)

24Adirect routeprovided
immediately (11)

DOWN
2 Choiceof twokeys I found in
thekennel (5)

3 Prepare for take-off?
(4)

4 Soundcover for someold
entertainment (6)

5 Ithelps if yourequirea frame
up(4,4)

6 Beg foranadjustment innet
rate (7)

7 Letsonedownlightly
(6,1,4)

8 Looking forgolden
opportunities? (11)

13 Igoafter thewinnerwitha
very longruler
(8)

15 Fiveplayersstillnot inwardly
disheartened(7)

17 Intentionallyexasperating?
(6)

20Featureona foreign land
(5)

21Theultimate insalt shakers
(4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
Anotherweek,
anotherMonday,
andwhat this
means for you is a

sensible, efficient and
organised beginning.
Underneath it all, theMoon is
in a supportivemood, so
everythingneeds to be taken
one step at a time. Yet you can
count on getting your own
way at home.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Six out of a possible
tenplanets are in
directly supportive
positions, backing

your interests. That's not a bad
tally! You should be able to
take life at your ownpace
today, so anyonewho tries to
pressurise you could be out of
luck.Make themost of any
passing good fortune.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Homeanddomestic
matters are bound
to takeup a fair bit
of your time and,

even if you’re atwork, the best
way to get onwith colleagues
will be to imagine you’re all
part of onebig family. Not a
perfectly happyone
necessarily, but a family
nonetheless.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Make serious plans
and takepractical
decisions. It has
never beenmore

important to look only at the
significant details andput all
your hopes,wishes and
fantasies to one side. Don’t be
perturbedbydelays. But do
keep a very closewatch on
every detail concerning cash.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Althoughyoumay
bepreoccupied
with the trivia of
material survival,

dwelling over questions such
as how to save the oddbit of
cashhere and there, this is in
fact a somewhat optimistic
and adventurous time. All that
is askedof you is that you take
the right decisions.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sept 23)
TheMoon iswell
situated, strong,
supportive and
sympathetic. This is

awelcome symbolic
indication that you canhave it
all your ownway at home, but
only if you face up to hidden
problems anddeep
undercurrents. Peoplewho
thinkdifferently should soon
bemade to apologise for
their errors.

LIBRA (Sept 24 -Oct 23)
Something secret
could be bothering
you today. Justwhat
this could be is far

fromclear, but it could be
connectedwith regret for
affairswhichdidn’twork out.
Stopbeing such aperfectionist
and realise that you can’t
relive the past, at least,
not now.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov22)
Social influences are
looking very
pronounced today,
if a little serious.

What youneed from
friends nowseems to be a
sense that they’re going to
look after you, or provide
emotional security. I know
thismaybe asking too
much, but I’m sure you
can cope.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Career and
professional affairs
now require their
fair share of

attention, all themore so if
you are laying your
own ideas on the line.With
just a little shove in the right
direction it looks as if your
past efforts could be
about to bring the
desired rewards.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
After lastweek’s
energetic stars, this
week’s point to a
shift of gear. You

may therefore feel that you
have a right to sit downand
put your feet up, but any spare
time is likely to bedisrupted
by theneed to swing straight
back into action.

AQUARIUS (Jan21 - Feb19)
You still seem to
imaginenobody
else understands
you. The key is to

listen very carefully to
what your imagination is
trying to tell you rather
than always trying to
ignore it. There’s just
no time to stick your
head in the sand,
so don’t.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
You always find
criticismdifficult,
for you allow
it to undermine

your confidence. However,
nothingwoulddo
youmore good at the
present time than a little
friendly advice. Romantically,
by theway, you
could soonbe on to a
totalwinner.

S
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Allthepeoplelikeusare__,andeveryoneelseis___.-RudyardKipling(2,.,4)

SOLUTION:FENCE,ITCHY,GLITCH,AWEIGH
Answer:Allthepeoplelikeusarewe,andeveryoneelseisthey.-RudyardKipling

CFNEE CGILTH

CHITY AEGHIW

SolutionsCrossword4568:Across:1Friend,4Sporadic,9Rating,10Profound,12
Eyed,13Stick,14Plot,17Tradereturns,20Brilliantine,23Oath,24Acute,25Lava,
28Stayaway,29Spoils,30Leavened,31Pranks.Down:1Forfeits,2Inthebag,3
Nuns,5Parachutists,6Rife,7Double,8Cadets,11Steeplechase,15Yearn,16Inane,
18Citation,19Relapses,21Tonsil,22Strata,26Game,27Spar.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi



PAKISTAN’S WIN was so convincing that
eventheirdie-hardfanswentmomentarily
speechlessbeforegoingfull throttle intheir
celebration. By then, as Babar Azam and
Mohammad Rizwan made a mockery of
Indian bowling, Indian fans had already
started to leave the stadium. Before this
game, Pakistan had never beaten India in a
World Cup.When eventually they turned
the tables, theywonby10wickets,with13
balls to spare.
The eveningdew inDubaimade the job

difficult for the Indian bowlers. Also, they
were defending a prettymodest 151/7. And
yet, Indiawerecompletelyoutplayedonthe
night. The reaction fromthePakistanopen-
ers after the victory suggested that they
meant business. Rizwan restrictedhis cele-
brationtoa fistpump.Azamofferedasilent
prayer before thewhole squad joined for a
team huddle. Early days in the T20World
Cup, but it looked like Pakistan have come
here tomakeastatement.
OnSunday,ShaheenShahAfridi’sbowl-

ingwould havemade evenWasimAkram
proud. The arrogance that Azam and
Rizwan oozed in chasing down the target
offered a throwback to Javed Miandad’s
dominance over India in the 1980s. But
even in their halcyon days, Pakistan never
beat India by 10 wickets. This was their
crowningglory and India’s lowestpoint in
this rivalry.
Onmatch eve, Azamhad spoken about

how records were meant to be broken.
Pakistan’s intensity in their pre-match
warm-upservedasanindicationabouttheir
resolve. Then, Afridi arrived, firing on all
cylinders.
Fast and straight, and some late move-

ment into the right-handers. Thishasbeen
Afridi’s templatewith the new ball in lim-
ited-overscricket.AnESPNCricinfostatsays
that since making his T20I debut in 2018,
the left-armquick tookawicket in the first
over 20 times in 61 innings before this
game.OnSunday,hegothis21st, removing
Rohit Sharma for a golden duck. It was al-
most anunplayabledelivery for anopener,
facinghis first ball.
KL Rahul was done in by another in-

ducker, once again the ball shaping in and
goingthroughthegate.Suchafrontalassault
was always going to force India on theback
foot. Virat Kohli’s fine half-century and
Rishabh Pant’s 39 off 30 balls saved India
frommorehumiliation.
ThiswasagameforAfriditotreasure,re-

turningwiththewicketsofRohit,Rahuland
Kohli. Hewas the showstopper, aided by a
collectivebowlingperformance;fromHaris
Rauf toShadabKhan in themiddleovers.
The only solace for the Indian fans here

wouldbeKohli’s innings,howheweathered
the storm and gradually returned to form,
stayingtruetohisconventionalstroke-play.
But earlywickets restrictedhim in termsof
uppingtheante.AKohlihalf-centurywitha
strikerateof116isuncommon.ButtheIndia
captainhad to take thegamedeep.
Also, not often does Kohli get overshad-

owed by opposition batsmen in limited-
overs cricket after scoring a half-century.
Onceagain, thisgamewasdifferent.
Pakistan’s inningswas a headymixture

ofAzam’sclassandRizwan’ssmash. Instark
contrasttoAfridi,BhuvneshwarKumar’sfirst
overwaspedestrian.Rizwantookafourand
asixoff themediumpacer togetgoing.

MohammedShamibowledthenextover,
landedoneongood length,butAzamstood
tall andunleashedagorgeouscoverdrive.
Kohliwasquick tobring JaspritBumrah

into the attack. Varun Chakravarthy, too,
camewithhismystery. Theystemmedthe
run-flowtostartwith,butShamihadabad
day at the office. Pakistan’s Powerplay
score was 43 for no loss vis-a-vis India’s
36/3. That’swhere basically the gamewas
won and lost.

Class personified
Rizwan strong-armed to an unbeaten

79off 55balls.Azamwasclasspersonified
inhis68notoutoff 52balls.Andyetagain,
Indiamissedasixthbowler.HardikPandya
wasnevergoing tobowl, andnowthere’sa
question mark over his further participa-
tion in the tournament after being hit on
the right shoulder while batting. Ishan
Kishanfieldedforhimandinhindsight, the
Indian team management might have
missed a trick by not including him in the
playing eleven at the expense of
Suryakumar Yadav. On the heels of three
consecutiveT20half-centuries,Kishanwas
probably well placed to make his good
formcount.
Also,asthetwoPakistanopenersgradu-

ally figured out Varun, and Ravindra Jadeja
didn’t look potent in this game, Yuzvendra
Chahal’s leg-spinwasmissed. Indiamade a
U-turn by completely ditching wrist spin
againstPakistan.
As hewas leaving the stadium, Zaheer

Abbaspreferred tokeepemotionsat arm’s
length. “This is cricket and today was
Pakistan’s day. Theyput Indiaunderpres-
sure from the outset and never released
it,” the former Pakistan captain told The
Indian Express.
India lost thebattle all right, but thewar

(read, the tournament) is still to bewon. At
the post-match presentation, Kohli admit-
tedthattheywereoutplayedbyPakistan.But
his teamisgoodatmakingcomebacks.

SANDIPG
OCTOBER24

ITWASas if aswitchhadbeenflicked.Virat
Kohli jaunted down the pitch and blasted
Shaheen Shah Afridi over long-on in the
fifth over.
The shotwasnotunusual, but the situa-

tionwas.Indiahadlostboththeiropenersin
themosthigh-pressuregameof thetourna-
ment,andonewouldn’texpectthecaptainto
unfurl a stroke so fraughtwith risk. But the
shot stoked imagination and possibilities,
and as always when Kohli bats, a rush of
spontaneoushope.Was it a counterpunch?
Orwas it his newbatting template? A bris-
tlingnewavatarinhisT20captaincyfarewell.
Thethrill thestrokeinstigatedwasspon-

taneous — the crowd went rapturous, it
surged,theenergycrackled;Afridisuddenly
looked bedevilled; Pakistan captain Babar
Azamlookedponderous,evenasthebroad-
casters began replaying the shot on a loop.
Anticipationandexcitementbrimmedand
theaudiencecouldsniff somethingspecial
set to unfold. A sequel to the only Desert
Storminthehistoryof thegame?Ormaybe,
even better? Or maybe, an end to Kohli’s

centurydrought?OrthegreatestT20knock
of all time?
Alas, it was not to be. Alas, it was never

meant to be. Kohli reverted to characteris-
ticKohlimode, theswift-running, thefield-
manipulating, thegap-piercing,classicalge-
nius. It could have been easy to get carried
awayandlet therushingadrenalinedictate
himand attemptmoremacho strokes. But
Kohli nevermakes an attempt at pretence.
In any format.
He cannotmorph into an eye-blinking

hitter like Kieron Pollard or a head-turning
six-hitterlikeRohitSharma.Justashecannot
stonewall like Cheteshwar Pujara or Rahul
Dravid. Certainly, in the course of a career,
great batsmen end up fiddlingwith differ-
entroles.Buttheprimarynature,theinstinct
remainsthesame,whichforKohli isbatting
sensibly, findingsolutionsandanswers.
The cure to India’s feverish start was

some stability, more so after they lost
SuryakumarYadav toa rather loose stroke.
The next three batsmen are more power-
hitters than stabilisers. But before they
couldtakeoff, if atall thecircumstancesaf-
forded themthat freedom, they required a
platform, an axis on which they could re-
volve.Kohliwasthataxis.Without thatun-

flinchingaxisof assurance, Indiacouldhave
crumbled embarrassingly like the West
Indies the other night. The night ended in
blushes, but without Kohli it could have
been catastrophic.

Playing the situation
The pitchwas slumberous, though not

depressingly slow. The Pakistani spinners
bowledasadeptlyas itwere theirbackyard.
Itindeedwasthebackyardforsomeofthem,
havingplayedmostoftheirinternationaland
Pakistan Super League games in Dubai.
ShadabKhan,especially,wasun-hittable,his
assortment of briskwrong ’uns, sliders and
leg-breaks not easy to break down. He
would, intermittently, toss a few balls at
Kohli, tempting him for a rush of indiscre-
tion.ButKohliresisted,ashealwaysdoes, in
the circumstanceshe foundhimself in.One
misjudgment was all that was needed for
India’s innings togoakimbo.
In isolation, it wasmore akin to batting

in themiddle overs of an ODI, like tapping
theballintoaminutegapforajet-heeledsin-
gle,convertingsinglesintotwos,andnotlet-
tingdotballspileup.Onlytheloosestof loose
balls were brushed to the rope. Likewhen
HarrisRaufmissedayorkerandstrayedonto
the pads. Kohli just glanced it between the
’keeperand fine-leg.
There were other duels that should be

watched in isolation. Likehowcomfortably
he dealt with Afridi, how authoritative the
movement of his feet was, how those soft

hands defanged the detonating hand-
grenades. There seemed to be a Testmatch
withinaT20game.
Itwasonly after RishabhPant’s exit that

Kohli changed gears. He picked the perfect
bowler too — Hasan Ali with his medium
paceall-sorts.Changeofpaceandscrambled
seam cutters are never going to torment
Kohli. Even here, his aggression was re-
strained.Hewaited
for semi-ordinary
balls. Like a leg-
sidish ball that he
whipped through
fine-leg; or a ball
later, a classical
cover drive off a
fuller ball. In his
next over, he pil-
laged Ali through
extra cover, his last
four before his de-
parture.
Nit-pickers and

fair-weather fans
would quip at his
strike rate (116), an
invariableoutcome
of a prolonged

quietperiodinthemiddleovers.Thedearth
of boundaries, the seeming lack of ‘intent’
andcalculatedrisk-taking.ButKohliwasjust
being Kohli, figuring out a solution to the
problem that had unfolded in front of him.
Theproblemshisteammatesfailedtosolve,
though his best efforts turned out to be in-
adequate,anactofdefiancegonewaste.The
six turnedout tobeall butananti-climax.
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SPORT ICCT20WorldCup
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PLAYINGTODAY
7.30pm:AfghanistanvsScotland

Live on Star Sports Network

Upsetting formbook,Pakistanthrash Indiaby10wickets toregister their first-everwin inWorldCupsoverarch-rivals

Bolt for the Blue

SRIRAMVEERA
OCTOBER24

“SHAHEEN, KABHI toh has ley tu!” (Laugh
sometimes!)”ShaheeenAfridi’s coachAyaz
Akbar Yousafzai would often tell the pacer
when he was about 14-15. On Sunday,
Shaheenwouldalmost letouta smile, ashe
stoodfeetwideapartandairkissedinhissig-
naturestyleafterknockingoutRohitSharma
and KL Rahul in the space of 10 balls. If not
for Virat Kohli, it mightwell have been the
end of India as thatwas a Thank you, come
again, kindof special spell.
The big jaw, the big forehead, and that

centre-parting hair buffed up on topmake
for easy gifs and jokes but Yousafzai has al-
waysfocussedonAfridi’s limbs.“Theshoul-
ders, hands, and the wrist,” Yousafzai had
told The Indian Express. “It’s that flexibility I
am talking about.” It’s quite something to
watch.Thewrist flexesatthelast instant,as
ifheisdoingit inaslowmotiondemonstra-
tion, as if it’s a separate piece of arm, at-
tached as an add-on feature in a toy. The
wrists take over in the final moment and
give it a quite fierce whip. Thewrist snaps
and theball swings.
Rohit Sharmawould know now. There

wasnosurprisethatthefirstballwasthefull
in-swinger, almost on a yorker length.
Anyone who has followed even the high-
lights of his wickets package in the recent
Pakistan T20 domestic would know that’s
whathedoes.Knowingisonethingandtack-
linganotheraltogether.Thewristsnapseems
to have the batsmen confused about the
length,ifnotthedirectionitself.AndSharma
stumbled to his exit, just about taking the

frontlegoutof thewaybutunabletoputany
wood in the path of the leather. In the last
couple or so years, Sharma has overhauled
hisbattingtoensurethathedoesn’t losebal-
ancebypressingthatfrontfoottoofaracross
as he used to do earlier. And to get this
Sharma 2.0with that nipbacker is quite an
achievement.
“He was a natural like that. He had al-

most everything else apart from a smooth
runup. Inswing, outswing,hitting thedeck
…hehad it all.”
ThenthatballtoRahul.Morethanthein-

swing, it was the seammovement that did
inRahul.“Hiswrist-snapcanallowtheballto
swingandseamoff thesurface,”Yousafazai
would say. Rahul alsomust have knownby
thenwhat Afridi can do. Yet, he couldn’t do
much after thrusting his foot too far across.
Fromtherehecontortedhisbodyandwrists
to try to get the bat in theway but the ball
toocontortedandsqueezedintohitthebails.
“Watchoutfortheflexibleshoulder,also,”

Yousafzaiwouldsay.“Hecanuseitalotmore
whenhewantstohitthedeck.”Wesawthat
withthewicketofKohli inthe19thover.The
ball leaped off the back of length and Kohli
couldn’t get on top of the bouncewith his
pull. Rarely do left-arm fast bowlers are ef-
fective hit-the-deckers. South Africa’s Brett
Shultz was one but he didn’t last long.
Usually, the lefties aremore slingy, swingy,
curlers.Afridican, ifhedesires,operateasan
effectivehit-the-decker.
YoungAfridihadjustoneproblem.With

his run-up. “Thak jaata that (get tired)with
hisrun-up.Foratallboy,thestrideswereim-
portant.Foranybowler,butforsomeonetall,
itbecomesthatmorecrucial–andcanupset
rhythm if it’s too long or too short a stride.
Weworkeda loton it,” thecoachsays.
“Ayazbhai, Iwillplay forPakistan”Afridi

had stunned the coach as a 15-year old. As
thethenheadcoachatPakistan’sage-group
campsheldforteenagers,Yousafzairemem-
bers the confidence. ““He said itmatter-of-
factly.Sometimes,kidssayna, Iwanttoplay
for Pakistan—thiswasn’t like that.Hewas-
n’t tellingme his wish. Hewas confident.”
HeisnotonlyplayingforPakistanbutthreat-
eningtowingamesforthemonhisownand
carrying the great romantic tradition of
Pakistan’s left-armswingers.

ViratKohli’sgritty57helpedIndiaput
uparespectable total.AP

PakistanpacerShaheenAfridi cleanbowledIndiaopenerKL Rahul inthethirdoverof thematch.Reuters

Lone ranger Kohli helps India avoid total capitulation after early wickets

SCORECARD

INDIA 151/7 IN20OVERS
KLRahulbAfridi 3(8b)
RSharma lbwbAfridi 0(1b)
VKohlicRizwanbAfridi 57(49b,5x4,1x6)
SYadavcRizwanbAli 11(8b,1x4,1x4)
RPantc&bShadab 39(30b,2x4,2x6)
RJadejacsub(Nawaz)bAli 13(13b,1x4)
HPandyacAzambRauf 11(8b,2x4)
BKumarnotout 5(4b)
MShaminotout 0(0b)
■Extras (b6, lb1,w4,nb1) 12
■FoW: 1-1(Sharma,0.4ov),2-6(Rahul,2.1ov),
3-31(Yadav,5.4ov),4-84(Pant,12.2ov),5-125
(Jadeja,17.5ov),6-133(Kohli, 18.4ov),7-146
(Pandya,19.3ov)
■Bowling:SAfridi4-0-31-3, IWasim2-0-10-
0,HAli4-0-44-2,SKhan4-0-22-1,MHafeez
2-0-12-0,HRauf4-0-25-1

PAKISTAN 152/0 IN17.5OVERS
MRizwannotout 79(55b,6x4,3x6)
BAzamnotout 68 (52b,6x4,2x6)
■Extras (lb1,w4) 5
■Bowling:BKumar3-0-25-0,MShami
3.5-0-43-0,JBumrah3-0-22-0,V
Chakravarthy4-0-33-0,R Jadeja4-0-28-0

INDIA VS PAKISTAN
DUBAI INTERNATIONAL STADIUM
Toss: Pakistan, chose to field

Indiatookthekneeinsupportof the
BLMmovementforthefirst time.Reuters

UNPLAYABLE

50 Numberofwickets
ShaheenShahAfridihas
takeninPowerplaysin

thelastthreeyears,morethanany
otherplayerduringthisperiod.

SRI LANKAWINBY5WKTS
PTI:SriLankadefeatedBangladesh
byfivewickets, chasingdownthe
targetof172withfivewicketsand
sevenballs tospare.

This is the first timewe've
beaten Indiaand I feel very
proud. I knew itwouldbe
good forus if I gotearly
wicketsand thatworkedout.
Myplanwas togetasmuch
swingaspossible.Generally,
it doesn't swinga lothere (in
Dubai) so, I had tried it during
netsyesterday (Saturday).

SHAHEENSHAHAFRIDI

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI,OCTOBER24

ONTHEworldstage,Indiatooktheknee.After
theywereaskedtobatafterPakistanwonthe
toss, the Indianplayersdid it to lendsupport
to the Black LivesMattermovement. Rohit
SharmaandKLRahultookthekneeinsidethe
playingarea,whiletheotherplayersdiditout-
sidetheboundaryrope,nearthedug-out.
Beforethefirstballwasbowled,Rohithad

achatwithPakistancaptainBabarAzamfol-
lowed by the gesture to support themove-
mentagainstracismandanysortofdiscrim-
ination.Pakistanplayershadhandsonheart,
as the two Asian giants ensured that on a
grandstage, theirvoiceswereheard.
CaptainViratKohlisaidthedecisionwas

communicated to them by the teamman-
agement.“Thatwascommunicatedtousby
themanagement.ThePakistanteamagreed
topaytheirtributetothesamecause.Weac-
ceptedoursideof thingsandthatwashowit
wasdecided,”Kohli saidafter thematch.
Was this a one-off gesture orwill India

continue to take thekneegoingahead? “We
havedoneitfornow.Willseeinthefuture,”a
teamsourcetoldThe IndianExpress.The idea
was to send out India’s anti-racism stance.
England andWest Indies also took the knee
onSaturday,beforetheirSuper12opener.
The practice of taking the knee has be-

comewidespread in sport,mostly football,
since2020afterthedeathofGeorgeFloydin
theUnitedStates.TheEnglishPremierLeague
led theway and also the England football
team. The gesture, though, originally came
fromAmerican footballer Colin Kaepernick
taking the knee during the US national an-
themaheadof anNFLgamein2016.
BeforetheEurosthisyear,Englandman-

ager Gareth Southgate had confirmed that
his players would take the knee in every
game.HarryKaneandcompanywalkedthe
talk, insomecases, ignoringboosfromasec-
tionof fans.
The International Olympic Committee

(IOC),however,hadinitiallybannedthepar-
ticipantsatthisyear’sOlympicsfromtaking
the knee, citing Rule 50 of the Olympic
Charter that prohibits any kind of ‘demon-
strationorpolitical, religiousor racial prop-
aganda’. Later, the ban was lifted and the
GreatBritainwomen’sfootballteamtookthe
kneebeforeeverygame.
The Englandmen’s football team per-

formingthegestureduringtheEuroshadin-
vited criticism from certain politicians. UK
HomeSecretaryPriti Patel called it “gesture
politics”butwascalledoutbyEnglandcen-
tre-half Tyrone Mings, while Marcus
Rashford,BukayoSakaandJadonSanchosuf-
feredracistabusefollowingEngland’sdefeat
in the final.
“Youdon’tgettostokethefireatthebegin-

ningof the tournamentby labellingouranti-
racismmessageas‘GesturePolitics’&thenpre-
tendtobedisgustedwhentheverythingwe’re
campaigning against, happens,”Mings had
tweeted,replyingtoapostfromPatel.
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